
83RD GEXERàL àSSESBLY

EEGULAR EEESION

!s AY 1983

PEESIDING OFFICERJ (SENATO: JOHKS)

The hour of one o'clock having arrivedy the seuatq will

nov open. lt's on. The Senate #i1l nov comeww.is it vork-

lng? kil: tàe visitors and guests in the gallety please

rise. 1he prayer today by Eeverend àntbony G. %zortzisy 5t.

Anthony's Hellenic Orthodox Churche Sprlngficld. Aeverend.

RE7EREND TZCHTZISJ

lprayer given by Revecend lzortzis)

PEESIDING GYFICEEZ (SEKATCP J0:NG)

neading of the Journal.

SECDEXABXZ

Tuesdayz :ay thc...10th: 1983.

TRESIDIXG OFFICEB: (SESATOR JQENS)

Senato: S:itb.

SENâTQE SKITH:

Yes, Mr. President, wove that tbe Joufnal just zead by

the Secretary be approved unless sozea--senator has additions

or correction to offer.

PIESIDIMG OFFICEBZ (SEKATOR JOHKS)

You#ve heard tke Rotion. Leave ls granted. senator

swità.

SEHATCR SdITH:

:r. Presiâente I also move that the reading and approval

of tàe Journals of %ednesday. 5ay llt: and Qbarsday. say

12th, in the yeaE of 1983. be postponed pending arEival of

the printed Joarnals.

PAESIDING DFFICEE; ISENATOR JOHNS)

ïou:ve heard tbe zotion. 111 . in favor say âye. zlâ

opposed say Nay. The motion is adopked. Coalittee reports.

S;CSETAZY:

Senator savickas. chairman of Assiqnzent of Bills Coaait-

tee: assigns the folloving House bills to coamittee:

Agriculturey Conservation and Energy - 500. 716, 717:

Executive - 422. %59, 947. 1252; Ezecutive Appcintmentse #st-
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eransê Affairs and Administration 511 and 923: Insurance,

Pensions and Iicensed àctivit'ies -...429. 573; Judiciary I

721: Judiciary 11 - 589. 606; tabor and Comaerce 607, 1:43:

Iocal Government - RR3y 510, 574 and 103R; Revenue 517,

930: Transportation - 1075.

PRESIDIIIG OEFICER: (SEHATOR JOHNS)

Kessage froa tâe Hcusey please.

SECEETADX:

l Xessage from thG House by 5r. o'Erien, Clerk.

:r. President - I an directed to inform the Senate

the House of Hepresentative has passed bills uith the follow-

inq titlese in the passaqe of vhïch ; aa instructed to ask

concurrence of the Senate, to-wit:

nouse Pills 6Oe 176, 512. 81Rw 815, 820. 826, 830.

835, 836. 838. 869, 873. 921. 925, 932, 944, SR5. 946, 954.

970, 974, 975. 976. 977. 986. 1002. 1321. 1032. 1û37. 10R5,

1055, 1057, 1061: 1073. 1014...1074, 1077, 1:82, 1083, 1084,

1089, 1100, 1118, 1120: 1121. 1124e 1136, 11R%, 116R. 1179.

1223. 1228, 17Rû, 1242, 12%R, 1248. 1285: 1286. 1308, 1309.

1310. 1315, 1316. 1317. 1319. 1320. 1326, 1338. 1355. 137Je

1390, 1391, 1449, 1450: 1q51y 1462. 1496. 1550. 1584. 1595:

16S0. 1670. 1696, 1707: 1777, 1789. 1810...1870. that isw

1879. 18E1e 188qe 1890. 1918. 1927, 19R1w 19:4. 1952. 1953,

1958, 2000: 2029: 2058, 2060e 2070, 2071. 207R, 2093, 2147

and 2176.

PRESIDING OF'ICER: (SEHATOE JCHNS)

Eouse bills...resolutions.

SECEETIûXZ

Tàe folloving resolutions are congratulatory:

Senate Resolamion 162, by Senator Hallw Rock and aà;

Senators.

163e by Senatoc Gec-<aris.

16:. by senator nock and al1 Senators.

165 is a death resolution.
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PPESIDING OFFICEAJ (SEXATQE JOHHS)

Consent Calendar.

SECRETAEK:

Senate Besolution

Nedza.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEH: (SENATON JO:N5)

fxecutive. Hause Bills on 1st

166, by Senators Letke, Lechouiez and

Eeadkug, page 66, ztœcting

with Bill 43..

SECRETAEY:

House Bill

SPOLSOE.

(Secretary rcads title of bi1l)

2nd...1st reading of the bill.

House Bill q01: Senator tuft.

398, Senltor. SangleisteE is tbq Senate

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of tbe bill.

Houze Bill q09e Senator Lemke.

(secretary reads Eitle of bill)

1st reading of tbe lill.

Bouse Bill :33. Senator Harovitz-

(SEcretary reads title of kill)

1st reading oL the bill.

Senate Bill qJ9e Senator Eangzeâster.

(Secretary reads title of :i1l)

1st reading of the bill.

nouse Bill q54. Senator leake.

(Secretacy reads title of bill)

1st reading of t:e till.

House Bilz 455. Senator Lemke.

(Secrenary reads title of bill)

1st reading af t:e bill.

House 3ill %61e Senator Luft.

(Secretary Eeads timle oï bill)

1st reading of tàe bill.
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House Pi1l 495, Senator Karovitz.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

House Bill 519: senator %elch.

(Secretacy reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

House Bil; 537, Senator Kustra.

(Secretary reads tltle of bi1l)

1st reading of the bill.

Bouse Bill 538e Senator Kustra.

(Secretary reads title of :il1)

1st reading of the èill.

House Eill 582e Senator Luft.

(secretary reads title of bi11)

1st reading of tbe bill.

nouse Bill 604, Senator Grotberg.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

605, by senator ëelcà.

(Secretary reads title of :i11)

1st reading of tàe lill.

609, Senator sangaeister.

fsecretary reads title of biil)

1st reading of the 1il1.

622, Senator Barkbausen-

(Secretary reads tttle of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

House Bill 625, Senator Degnane.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

627, by Senators Davidson and Naitland.

(Secretary rGads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

House iill 6Rqe Senacors Xemsc: and Etheredge.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

House.-.Hoase Bill 694. Senator Kelly.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st readâng of kill.

House :ill 695.

(Secretary reads title of :i1l)

1st reading of the bill.

House Bill 710, Senator Dawson.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st Ieading of the bill.

House 3ï1A 730e Senator Buzbee.

(Secretary reads tltle of b111)

1st reading of the till.

House Bill Senator Hedza.

(Secretary reads title of ki1l).

1st reading of the kill.

House Bill 763, Seaators Chex and Vadalakene.

tsecremary reads titie of bill)

1st readâng of tàe till.

PHESIDIKG OFFICEEZ (SENITOR JOnHS)

Eör what purpose does senator Demuzio arise?

SENâTOR DEKOZIO:

Thdnk yon, :c. President. point of personal privilege.

PEESIDIKG OFFICEE: ISESATOE JOEXS)

%hat's your pointz

SEXATOP DEXDZICZ

I'd like to introduce today a group of studemts who are

visiting the Illinois Senate fro? sond Countye part of wlicà

is served by senator katson. ke--bad khe opportunity this

œorning to speak vit: the students. Tùey are seated in the

President's gallery righz behind youe 5r. President. I.would

ask that they be recognized by the Senate.

PESSIDING O'FICEE: (SEHATOR JO:NS)
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Thank youe senator. Qould you students please...

SENàIOP 2E:0ZI0:

Tbey#re fno/ Kulberry Grove.

PBESIDING OFFICEE: (SESATO; JUHNS)

w . ofroz Kulberry Grove. Qould xou students please rise

an; let us give you our attention. 'ice groupe senator.

Thaak you. Secretaryg continue.

SEC:ETZH'J

House Bi1l 768, Senator Vadalabene and savickas.

(Secret'ary reads ticle of bill)

1st reading of tbe bill.

souse Bill 773.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

House Bill 782, Seuator Lemke.

(Secretary rqads title of kil1)

1st reading of the bill.

House Bill 791, Senator Hall.

tsecretary reads tikle of hill)

1st reading of the bill.

Honsq Bili 796, senator Holwberq.

lsecretary reads title of bi11)

1st reading of the bill.

nouse 'ill 958, Senator lemàe.

(secretary reads title of bâIl)

1st reading of tàe :ï1:.

House Bil; 1O91e Senators Geo-Karis and :acdonald.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st readimg of the 1i1l.

House Bill 1191e Senator Kacdonald.

lsecretary reads Eitle of bil1)

1st reading of the hill.

Eouse Bill 1337. sinator Degnan.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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1at reading of the bill.

P;ESIDING OFFICEE: (SENAIOR JOHNS)

TNe Ckair recognizes Senator @elch.

SE#ATOR KELCH:

Thank you, 5r. Presidûnt. I would ask leave to be added

aa a hypbenated sponsor ou the folloving bills: senate Dill

357. 361, 417, 435: 1242 and 1116.

PRESIDAXG OFFICER: (SEHAIQZ JOHNS)

Leave granted? teave is granted. Senator. Zverything

clear, ;r. Secretary? Senator Jercmiah Joyce. Tbe Chair

recognizes Senamor Joyce.

SZNàTOR JEREKIA3 JOXCE:

Thank you, :r. President. ask leave of t:e Eody to

have Seaator Lelke Eemoved ase Mkth his coasent. as Senate

sponsor of Senate :ïl1 377 and 380. z=d ou Senate 2ill 377

replaced with Joyce-Degoan.w-leremiah Joyee-Deguau a=d on

senate Bill 380. Senator Degnan-zoyce. Also ask leûve of the

Body, and with the consent of senator sangmeistEre to be

added as the hypbenated sponsor---senate sponsor ou House

9i1l 417. Thank you.

P:ESIDEKT:

Ysutve heard the resuests. Senate :ills 377, 380 and co-

spousor R17. Is leave grauted? Leave is qranted. It's so

ordered. Senator Joycee for wàat purpose do ycu arise'

SZNATOS JEHIXIAS JCYCEZ

For a correction. TNose vere Houae bills: not sena*e

bills.

PPESIDZNT:

I beg your pardon. Hous? Bills 377. JE6 and :17. Is

leave granted? Leave ls grauted. If can Yave the attention

of àbe membershipw ve are entering, as I%m sure you're awaree

tbe lask t@o weeks. There are over seven hundred aeasurvrs on

tàe Calendar that ue have to deal within less tban tes .'2.ays.

soe I vould beg your indulgence in attendance. %e will cxzsin
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on tbe Order of Senate Bills 2nd ûeadinge page 11. 2f the

melbers vill turn to page 11, wetll beqin uhere uê left

last week: and ue will go entirely throuqh Seuate Bills 2nd

ceading...737. Senatoc Kelly. cn the Order of Senate Bills

2nd Reading, Senate :111 737. Dead the àïlly :r. Sccretary.

SECEEIAPX:

Senate Eill 737.

(SGcretary reads title of bill)

2n; readin: of Lhe bill. No coœmitzee amendœents.

PRESIDENGZ

Are there amendments from tle Floor?

SECRETARX;

Vo Floor amendments.

PEESIDENTI

Jrd reading. 738. Senator Vadalabeue. .On the Order of

senate Bills 2nd Readinge Senate Bill 738. Aead the billy

:r. Secretary.

SECREIAHX:

Senate Bill 738.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readin: of the bill. Tàe Coanittee on lnsurance aud

censed Activity offers one awendment.

PRESIDEHT:

Senaior Vadalabene on Aaendment No. 1.

SEXATOR VIDAIABESE:

ïese thank you. :r. Presideut and meubers of the senate.

Amendment No. to Senate Bill 738...the substance of this

aœemdment clarifies the relationship becween t:e boacd and

the directors strengthûning the roll of the board. lhis

a/endmênt kas drafted by the Illinois èssociaticn of Eealtors

and the E and E would like some additional changese bute how-

everg I Kove for t:e adoption of this asendment.

PXESIDEXT:

àll right. Senator Vadalabene has poved che adoytion of
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Coloittee àlendment :o. 1 to Senate Bkll 736.

skon? lf not, in favor signify by saying Aye.

opposed. Tàe Ayes bave i:. 1he azendmeut is adopted. Fur-

ther amendaents?

Any disc tls-

SECRETARX:

Xo further cammittee amendments.

PAESIDENIZ

Any apendments fcoœ tbe Floor?

SECREQAZY:

A/endment No. 2 offered by Senator Vadalabenc.

PBESIDE#TI

Senakor'vadalabenee lmendment No. 2.

SEAATON VABIYàBEHE:

Yes: thank you, :r. President and Ieobets Qf the Senqte.

zmendment lio. 2 foc Senate Bill 738...this awendment to

Senate :111 738 has been otfered after it*was deterwiaed by

tbe implementation of Senate Eiil 738 in January 1983 uould

repeal the effect oï Senate Bill 739, impleuented upon signa-

ture. 7he iatentâon has always been that both bills be ia

effect next January, and because of a drafting uisunderstand.

this aweodment is needed. lnd this aœendaent ia supported by

the Illinois zssociation of Realtorsy and I zove for its

adoption.

PPZSIDENT:

Sonator VadalabeBe haG aoved t:e adoption of àxendzent

Ho. 2 to Senate'Bill 738. âny discussion? If note a1l in

favor signify ly saying Aye. àll opposed. 1àe Ayes have

Tbe amendment is adopted. Further asendments?

SECSETAn':

No further awendaents.

PRESIDESI:

3rd readiug. 740: Senator vatson. On t:e Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Eeadinge the bottoK of page 11, if I caD

have the attention of the weaberskip. ue#re going Lo go
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straight through. no turning kack. 8ead tbe bill, Hr. Secre-

tary.

SEcxelznXz

Senate Bill 7q0.

(Secrenary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bilà. l1o colaittee awendœents.

PEESIDE#II

lny aœendzents fro: the Floor?

SECBBTAHYI

Amendment Ho. 1 offered by Senator.-w:atson.

PRESIDESTZ

Senacor

SENàIOE %AISGN:

lhank yoa, :r. President. T:e aaendwent slaply clarifies

tàat the snowmobile Regisf--ation and Safety lct does hot

limit in any way the liability vhicà otheruise exists for

villful or Dalicious failure to gnard or uarcant aqainst

daagerous conditions used for structural activity. I xove

for the adoption of zwemdment No.

P;E5IDd:%:

à1l righty senator katson bas zoved the adoption of

àlendzent Nc. 1 to Senate Bkll 740. Any discussion? IT noty

al1 in favor signify by saying Aye. ;ll opposçd. 1he àyes
t

àave 1t. 7àe apendneat is adopted. Furtber azendments?

sEcnErA:7:

No fuztber alendwqnts.

'*w a + s o rl .

PAESADEIII:

3r4 reading. 7:5. senator Bruce. 0n the crder of Senate

Bills 2nd Reading, Senate Bill 745. :ead tàe bille Kr.

secretary.

SECEETARYZ

senate eill 7:5.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

7nG reading of the bill. No cozlittee aweudments.
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PRESIDENT:

Any apcndaents froa the Eloor?

SECAETàEXZ

No Floor amendments.

PHESIDENI:

3rd reading. 751. Senator Berpan. Bottoœ of page

Senator Blooz. On the Zrder of senate :ills752: 2nd

Reading: Senate Bi2l 752. Read the bill. Xr. Secretaly.

SEC;2I;ER:

Senate Pil1 752.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd r/ading of the bill. No coaziàtee aaendoents.

PEESIDEST:

àny amendzents froa the Floor?

SECRETIEY:

Xo Flooc amendzents.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. 755, Senator Kustra. 757, Senator sabûr.

on the ordez of Senate eills 2nd Aeaâiog, Smnate Bill 757.

Read the billy :r. Secretary.

SECREIARY:

Senate Bill 757.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Cowlittee on àgriculturee consec-

vation and Energy offers one aaendpent.

PRESIDENI:

senator :a:ar on coaRittee &aendaent :o. 1.

SEXZTQR XàuzBl

Thank you. ;r. Fresident. Comuittee zœendaent No.

exempts used oil generated on the farz for ïarp parposes. I

ask for its adoption.

PEESIDEHT:

:enator lahar kas moved the adoption of Cozmittee là/eud-

ment Xo. 1 to Seuate Bill 757. Any discussionz 2f note all
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in favor signify by sayiag Aye. A12 opposed. Tbe Ayes have

it. The aaendmenk is adopted. Furtber amendwents?

SECREIARX:

No Eurtbet coœmittee aœendments.

PEESIDEVIZ

zny amendments frop the Floor;

SEC:ETARYI

No Floor a/endpents.

PDESIDENTZ

3rd reading. 761. senator Holwbecg. Cn the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Readins, Senate :ill 761. Aead the bille

:r. secretary.

SEC;ETARX:

Senate Bill 761.

(secretazy reads title of kill)

2nd reading of the bill. go committee

PEESIDENT:

Any a/endmeuts frol tàe Fzoor?

SECAETAHYJ

No rloor amendments.

PEESIDENT:

There shsuld have been a Floor aaendlente :r. Seccetary-

764. lpenâment Xo. 1, Senator Bolaberq.

SZNATG: HGL:BEBGI

amendyents.

This floor.-.amendment càanges.-.or adds ,tàe effective

date of January lsty 1985. It was suggested by the commit-

tee.

PRESIDEXT:

àll righte Senator Holmberg has moved the adoption of

Amendwent go. 1 to Seuate Bill 761. Aay discqssion? If not,

al1 in favor signify by saying zye. à1l opposed. 1he àyes

àave ât. The aoendpent is ado'pted. Further alqndments'?

SECRETAEX:

Ho furtber azendaents.
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PEESIDENI:

3rd reading. 762, Senacor Scbuneman. On the crder of

Senate iills 2nd Heaöing, Sebate Bill 762. Read the bill,l

:r. Secretary.

SECBEIAAY:

Senate Bill 762.

(Seccetary reads title of b1l1)

2Rd reading of the bill. No coumittee awendwents.

PE:SIDENTJ

àny aaendzeots frop the floor?

SECPETAEYI

No Floor amendments.

PEZSIDEHI:

3rd reading. 763. Senator Dawson. On tàe Order of

Seuate Bills 2nd Eeadinge Senate Bill 763. Read tbe bâll,

:r. Secretary.

SECEETAAYI

Senate Bill 763.

(Seczetary reads titze of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No couzittee amendpents.

PZESIDEXI:

âny amendzeuts ïro/ the floor;

SEC:ETAZXI

No Floor apendaents.

PEESIDENTZ

3rd reading. 764. Seaator Ber/an. On the Crder of

Senate Bills 2nd Beading: senate Eill 764. Read the bille

Kr. Secretary.

SECRETàBV:

SenaEe Bill 76:.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd readlng of the bill. No cowuittee

P:ESIDEIiII

aœendzents.

An.y amendacnts fror the Floor?
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SECHETZAXZ

èsendment :o. 1 oftere; by Senator Berman.

PAESIDE%I:

Can we take the conferences off the rloory please.

zaeniment :o. 1, Senator Berman.

5f:ATOR EEEAJKJ

Qhank you, dr. Fresident. làis amend/ent was called to

my attention' by tbe Illinois Press zssaciatioo. It corrects

the section of the Statune dealing with the printing ol r-àe

lottery's and theaw-and the othec paraphernalta involved in

legalized forns of gazes. Tbis allows tbe pcinting of those

zaterials. sove the adoption of Ameadpent 5o- 1.

PHESIDENïZ

Senator seraan bas poved tbe adoption of Amendment Ko.

to senate Bill 764. Any discussion? uoty a1l in favor

signify by saying àye. Al1 opposed. Tàe Jyes have it. TZe

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECEETàBYJ

No further axendments.

PZESIDENIZ

3rd reading. 765, Seaator Lechovlcz. fn tho Order of

senate Bills 2nd Readingy Senate Bill 765. Eead the :ille

:r. Secrelary.

SECRETAZX:

Senate Eill 765.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readiog of tbe bill. No cozmiktee aœendaents.

PEESIDENIZ

Any amendments from the Floor?

EECDE;z;::

Ko Floor amensments.

PEESIDENTI

3rd reading. 766, senator techavicz. Gn tbe Crdec of

Senate Bills 2nd Readingg Senate Bill 766. Read tbe bille
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:r. Secretary.

SECEETIDY:

senate aill 766.

(Secretary reada title of kil1)

2nd readlng of the bill. Committee on Appropriations 11

offers one amendmenx.

PEESIDENT:

Senator ieckovicz on Aaenduent No.

Aaendment No. 1.

I

Kean..aamcndmenkw..ccmpittee

GENàTOR LECHOMICZJ

Thank youe :r. President and Kepbers of the Senate.

committee lpendaent :o. 1 is a reduction in the appropriation

request based upon a 1982 eiscal... Fiscal ïear appropria-

tion. I oove for its adoption.

PRESIDENIJ

Senator Lecbowicz has xoved khe adoption of Comlittee

àmendzent #o. 1 to senate Bill 766. àny discussioa? If note

a11 in favor signify by saying Aye. :ll opposed. 1be Ayes

have it. The apendment is adopked. Further alendzentsz

SECEETAAY:

Ho furtàer coamittee amendments.

FEESISENT:

lny awendmeots frol the Floor?

SECRETARY:

Fo flcor amendments.

PESSIDENT:

3rd readinq. 768, Seuator D'àrco. On tîe Grder of

Senate Bills 2nd Readinge Senate BiI1 768. Eea; tbe bilze

Kr. Secretary.

SECHETZRrJ

senate :ill 768.

(SecrGtary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of t*e bill. The Cowoittee on Insatanci aud Li*

censed zckivities offers oae aœendaent.
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P R :,S .1 D E 11 1, :

Senator D'Arco on Amendnent No. 1.

SEN&TO: D'ARCOJ

Ihank you, Kc. Presideut. Jpendpent Ho. 1 is a techni-

ca1 azeudment. makes soœe typographical changese and I

Dovl to adopt Amendment Ho. 1 to--.

PPESIDZSI:

Senator Deàrco :as Roved the adoption of CoRmittee àmeud-

Dent :o. 1 to Senate :111 768. Any discussion? If noty a11

in favor signify by saying Aye. All opposed. Ihe àyes have

it. The axendœent is idopted. Further a&endpemts?

SEC;ETARX:

No furtber cozwittee amendmênts.

PEESTDEXTJ

àny ameudments frow t:e eloor?

SECDETABX:

No Floor a:endments.

P:E3ID;N1'z

3rd readinu. 773, Senator Davson. On the order of

Senate sills 2nd Aeading, senate Bi11 773. Eead the bill,

:r. Secretary.

SECAEIIRY:

Seuate Ei11 773.

(Secretary zeads title of Lill)

2nd reading of :be bill. Cozaittee ou Eevenue offecs one

auendment.

PRESIDEXT:

Senator zawson o? Conrkmkee àmensmeat :o. 1.

SENATOR Dà9SOH:

The amendaent ' exteads the time period froa ten days

to...fifteen days, and it also-w-cook County. zt aakes all

couuties in t:e State.

PEESIDEIITC

Senator Dawson àas zoved the adoption of Coamittee laend-
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pent Xo. 1 to Senate Bill 773. àny discussion? If note a1l

in favor siguify by saying Aye. A11 opposed. 7he zyes bave

it. The apendœent is adopted. Turther awondwents?

SECRETAPY:

No further coamittee amendments.

PEESIDENT:

àny amendueots frs: t:e rloor?

SECEETARX:

No Floor auendaents.

PRESIDENI:

3rd reading. 114. Senatoc Bruce. 5n the Zrder of Senate

Bills 2nd Jeadingy Senate Bill 774. Read the bille :r.

Secretary.

SECAETAEI;

Senate Eill 774.

(Secretary reads title of kill) *

2nd teading of :îe bill. No cozlittee aaendments.

P:ESIDENT:

Any azendments from the Floor?

SECAETAPYJ

No Floor

PRESIDENIJ

3rd reaiing. 775. Senator Netsch. On tbe crder of

Senate Bills 2nd Eeading: tàe bottoz of page 12e Seuate Bill

775. zead the bill, :r. Secretary.

SECEETARKI

azendpents.

Senate Eill 775.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the lill. No comzittee

PHESIDENI:

Any amendments from tbe Floor?

SECRETAEY:

No floor aaendwents.

PRCSIDEXI:

amendaents.
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3rd reading. Iop of page 13. 776: senator Betman. On

the Order of Senate Sills 2l1d Peadânge Senate zill 776. zead

the bille KD. SecEetary.

SECEEIARI:

Senate P1ll 776.

(Secrelary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of t:e bill. No couwittee apendœents.

PHXSIDEXTJ

àny amendments frop the Flooc?

SECRETIA':

No flooz amendments.

PXESIDEKT:

3rd reading. 779, Senator Coffey. On the Crder of

Senate Bills 2nd neading, Senate Bkll 779. Eead the billy

:r. Secretary.

SECEETAAXI

Senake Eill 779.

(Secretary reads tltle of bill)

2nd reading of t:e :i11. No co/xittee aaendœents.

PEESIDENI:

Any amendwents froœ tbe Floor?

SZCHETAHYZ

àmendment Xo. offered by senator Coffey.

PRESIDEXIZ

Senator Coffe; on âaendment No. 1.

SEXATOR CGFFEXZ

Tbank you. 5E. Ezesident and œembers of t:e Senate. Rkis

apendaea't to Senate Bil; 779 is the Sename Bill 778. lnd all

it does, it outlines uho is required to file under t:e cap-

paign disclosure law and tbe penalties forw--failure to file.

This is one of Ehe Clerk*s Association's-wwpieces of ,leqis-

lation we just awended lnto ore bill.

PRESIDEXT:

Senator Coffey has Koved %be adoptiou of àaendment No. 1
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to Senate Bill 779. Any discussion? note a1l in favor

signify by saying Aye. à1l opposed. Tbe àyes have it. TLe

alendment is adopted. Eurthe: azendments?

SECRETARY:

so further alendlents.

PEESIDENT:

3rd reading. 786: Senator sangzelster. On the Grder oi

Senate Bills 2nd Eeadinge Senate Bill 786. Eead the bille

:r. secretary.

SECBETAAY:

senate Bill 786.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coaœittee

PEESIDEIIT:

amendaents.

zny amendments frop the Floor?

SECEETàEYZ

so floor amendments.

PPZSIDZXTC

3rd readiog-a-ou 787 thereês fequestg t:e secretary

informs me: of a fiscal note: Senator Sangmekster. 738:

Senator Maitland. Cn tbe Order of senate Bills 2nd feading,

Senatf 5i11 788. Dead the bille :r. Secreàary.

SECEETAEXI

senate Pill 788.

(secretary reads title o ,f b .i l l )

2nd reading of the bill. So com:iltee

PZESIDâNTZ

àny alendments frop the eloorz

SECRETIRX:

azendments.

âmendpent No. offered by Senator :aitland.

FRESIDENTI

Senator Kaitland on àmendment 5o. 1.

SZXATOE :AITLAXDZ

Thanx you: dr. Pre&ldent. seoate Apemdpent 5o. 1 to
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1

Senate Bill 78û deletes nine through thirteen an; inserts Lbe

languageg Hspecial meetings of t:e directors pay be held at

the call of t:e presidelït or any two mewbers.n special meet-

ings of the board of education 2ay èe held ia accordaace with

the provisions of Section 10-16. I move Eor the adopkion.

PEESIDEKTZ

zll righte Senator :aitland has aoved adoption of àmend-

meat No. 1 to Senate Bill 788. Aoy discussion? If note a1l

in favor signify by saying Aye. àl1 opposed. %he lyes have

it. Tbe amendment is adopted. further qpendzents?

SECDBTASXJ

Ho furtber alendœents.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. 789, Senator kelch. Pead the blllg :r.

Secretany.

SECBETAEX:

Senate Dill 789.

(Secretary reads timle of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. The Uommittee on àgriculture,

Conservation aud Energy offers one awendment.

PRESIDeNTJ

Senator %elck on Coamittee Azendment Ho. 1. .

SENATOR RELCDI

Thank yoae :r. President. Tbe amendment is to clarify

tàe bill Fàicâ yas erroneously drafted. 11 applies to the

Illinois-Hichigan Canal and not tbe Illinois Eiver.

PRESIDERIJ

Senator kelcb moves the adoption of Committee lpendment

<o. 1 to Seuate Bill 789. àny discussionz If not: a11 in

favor signify by saying Aye. All opposed. The âyes have it.

T;e amend/ent is adopred. Furtber aaeadaents?

SECEETâRY:

go further co/pittee amenduents.

PAESIDENTZ

I
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àny amendments fro/ tàe Eloor?

SECAETARYI

No Floor amendzents.

PXESIDEHI:

3rd readiag. Senator Davidsone 791. On the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Rmading: senate Bill 791. Eead t:e bille

Hr. Secretary.

SECEETAîXZ

Senate Eill 791.

lsecretary reads title of kil1)

2nd readlng of khe bill. X'be Cozmittee on Public Healthy

kelfare and Corrections offGcs one amend/ent.

PRESIDSHI:

Senator Davidson on Cozmittee àtendaent yo. 1.

5ENATOR DJ#IDSOl1z

:r. President and Denbers of the Senate; Committse àmend-

ment No. 1 changes tbe word nbas escaped'' to llan unauthorized

absence.'' It sayse-.winformation in relation to police

agency tbat needs and tken lipits Mhaà identifying

inforaation can be given. This aaendaeut resoved a11 the

objections froa the other orgauizations wbo lkûd soue question

about- tbe identifying information. Move tbe adoption of

Committee âleodaent :o. 1.

PBZ5ID:1êI:

Seuator Davidson :as moved the adnption of committee

âmendaent No. 1 to Senaie Bill 791. Any discussion? If not:

a11 in favor slgnify by sayi/g Aye. All opposed. 1he àyes

have it. 1he amendment is adopteâ. Fuctber umeodaeuts:

SECEETZPYI

No furtber coaœittee ameudaents.

PPESIDENTI

àny amendwents from tbe Floor?

SECEETAZYJ

lwendment NQ. 2 offered by Senator Davidson.
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PIESIDENT:

AQeadment Na. 2, Senator Davidscn.

SENITOX DA71DSCXI

This is a technical ûoendzent. ëhen the bâll was drafted

they used tàe word ''police agencyl' rather than ''lav enforce-

Kent agency.'t And wbat --his aaendaent does is strikes

npolice agency'l and inserts the words 'q aw enforcepint

agency'l wherever it's necessary in the bill. 1 move the

adoption.

PRESTDENT:

Senator Davidson àas Roved the adoption of Amendœent yo.

2 lo Senate Bill 791. àng discussion? not, a1l favoc

signify by saying àye. All opposed. :he àyes bave it. 1be

awendkent is adopted. Further aaendmentsz

SECEETAEXJ

No further aEendzenLs.

PEESIDENT:

3rd reading. 792, senate D'àrcc. 794, senatoc Holmberg.

795. Senator D'àrco. Cn the Order of senate Bil1s...2nd

Aeading is Senate Bill 795. Read *he billy :r. secretacy.

SECEEIAHX:

Senate Eiil 795.

(secretary reads title of bi1l)

2n; reading of the bill. No coumittee azendments.

PEESIDEXIZ

Any a/endmen--s frca tàe Floor?

SECEEIZRY:

No 'loor amendments.

PRESIDENII

3rd reading. 797, Senator D'àrco. au the Crder of

senate Bills 2nd Headinge senate Bill 797. Eea; tbe bilie

Mr. Secretary.

SECBEZAAYZ

Senate Ei11 797.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendlents.

PEESIDENT:

lny aœendzents frol the Floor?

SECRETARïI

Xmendment Ho. 1

PRESIDEIITI

Seuator D'àrco on Amendment Ho. 1.

SEXàTOR D'IRCC':

offefed by senatoc Dlàcco.

Thank youe Xr. President. It is lerely a techuical

amendment. Changes the word 'lsupport personnel'' to l'physical

therapist assistant.ll I move for the adoption of àmeud-

aent No. 1 to 797.

PEZSIDEHIZ

Senator D'Arco has moved khe adoption of Amendment No. 1

to Senate Bil1 797. Any discussion? If*not, a1l in favor

signify by saying àye. à1l oppased. The Ayes have IàQ

amend/ent is adopted. Further awendaents?

SECAETARYJ

No furtber alendpents.

PBESIDEIIT:

3Pd reading. 801. senator Deuuzio. On the order o;

Senate Bills 2nd Emading, botton of page 13: Senate Bill 8û1.

Eead tbe bill: sr. seccetary.

SZC;ETAZX:

Senate Pill 801.

lsecretary reads title oî bill)

2nd readïng of t5e bilâ. No coaaitkee aoendxents.

PAESIDENIJ

àny aaendments frea the Floor?

SECBETAaXZ

Ho Tloor alezdnents.

PEESIDEHG:

3rd --eading. 802. seuator Dewuzio. On the Qrder of
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senate Bills 2nd Headinge top of page 1%e is Senate Bill 802.

Head tbe bille Xr. sscretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 802.

(Secretary reûds citle of bill)

2nd readinq of the bill. No comzïtcee amendpents.

PBESIDEHT:

àny amendments froz the Floor?

SECRETAEYZ

àRendment No. 1 offered by Senator Demuzlo.

PRESIDEHIZ

Senakor Dewuzio.

SENAG'OR DE:;2IO:

Thank you: very zuch, :r. Presideut. Ghis is an auend-

Rent mhat vas suggested bï tbe State Ireasurer. Is siaply

deletes the language àhat ît..-it cestores tbe interest and

dividends to be put kack into tLe Real Estate nesearch and

Education Fund. Itla an agreed to apendment with the

realtors, aod I know of no opposition and move for the adop-

tion.

PBESIDENTZ

Slnator Deauzio has moved the adoption of zwendment No. 1

to Senate Bill 802. l=y discussion? If note a1l in favor

siqnify by saying Aye. l1l opposed. lhe Ayes have it. The

amendaent is adopteG. Further aaendaents?

SECREIARYZ

Xo furtber azend/ents.

PEESIDEKTZ

32d reading. 003. senator sangmeister. On tbe Order of

Smnate Bills 2nê Eeadinge senate Bill 803. Read tàe bill,

:r. Secretary.

SECEETARYI

senate 2ill 8QJ.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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2ad reading of the bill. Committee on Revenue offers one

a/endment.

PEESIDEKI':

Senator Sangzeister on Committee àmendaent No. 1.

SEXAIOR SAHGHEISIED:

Thank youy Kr. President and aembers of the senace.

Committee àmend:ent lko. merely changes tbe effective dare

Jrom Jull 1st, 198% to Jannary lste 1985. 7 move for its

adoption.

PAESIDENXZ

Senator Sangmeister has moved tàe adoption of amend-

ment.-.comœittee Amendlent :o. 1 to Senate Bill 803. àny

discussion? If noty a11 iu favor skgnify by saying Aye. Al1

opposed. The àyes have 1he amendment is adopted. fur-

tber amcrdments?

SECEETJEY:

Bo further comaitteG azendments.

PEFSIDENT:

àny apendmentN from the Floor?

SEC/ETARYZ

No Floo7 alend/ents.

PZESIDCNTZ

3rd readiog. 805. Senatcr Sangaeister. cn the Crder of

Senate Bills 2nd neadinqw Senake Bill 805. Eead the bille

Hr. Secretary.

SECBETà:XZ

Senate Bill 805.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Coamittee on nevenue offers t%o

alendments.

PRESIDZNIJ

Senator Sangmeister on Committee Amendœent 5o. 1.

SENATOZ SAHGKEISTEEZ

Thank youe 'r. President. CcmRittee Aaendaentaêo. 1
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merely puts in an effective date on this bill and makes

January 1985. rlove its adoption.

PEESIDEXTZ

A11 right. Senator Sangmeister has moved the adoption of

Committee àlenduent No. 1 to Senate Eill 805. lay discus-

sion? If noke al1 in favor signify by saying Aye. All

oppased. Tbe àyes bave it. 1he amendaent is adopted. For-

ther anendments?

SECBZTARYZ

Committee lmendpenk %o.

PEESIDENI:

Senator

SENAIOR SANGKEISIEEI

Pursuaut to a request in the property tax appeal boardy

rather Ehan having an analyzation of each case, ve are sub-

stituting the vords Hrepresentative cases''e im place of tkat

waking it easler on tàe tax apyeal board an; t:at...I cer-

tainly adlere to that and..move for the adoption of the

coœpittee alenduent.

P:ESIDENI:

Sangmeister on Co/mittee lmendment Ho. 2.

à1l right, Seoator Sangmeister has moved tbe adoption o;

Com/iftee Amendzent No. 2 to Senate Bill 805. àny discus-

sion? If note a1l in favor signify by saying àye. l1l

opposed. The zyes have Tbe aaendnent is adopted. Eur-

ther amend:ents?

SECRETARX:

Xo furtker colpittee aaenöments.

PEESIDEXT:

àny amendzents from the Floor?

SECPETA:I:

No Floor apendments.

PEESIDEHT:

3rd reading. 806. and Senator Ratson. 809: Senator

Coffey. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Readinge Senate
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Bill 809. Aead the bille Kr. Secretary.

SECRETAEX:

Senate Eill 809.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coamittee amendaents.

PEESIDEST:

lny amendnents from the Floor?

SECRETAEX:

No Floor auendœents.

PDESIDENTJ

3rd reading. 811: Senator Coffey. On the Crder of

Senate Bills 2nd RGading, Senate bill 811. :ead Lbe bill,

:r. Secretary.

SECBETARX:

senate Bill 811.

(Secretary rcads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Committee on Executive offers one

aœendment.

PlEs2DElpTz

senator Coffey on Committee Amendœent 5o. 1.

SENATO: COF:EY:

ïes, :r. President and pembers of tbe Senatew senate

Bi1l...811 is t:e release from the Department of Transpozta-

tion and the DQI easements to restoce access Ilgàts to vari-

ous lands cpon payment received to tbe State Ireasuyer. ànd

vhat Amendzent No. 1 does just adds fourteen other parcels of

land approximately fcrty acres for a sua of ïorty-tànee tbou-

sand six bundred and ïifty dollars. I ask ïor a favorable

roll call.

PRESIDENI:

All cigbt. Senator Coffey has Koved the adoption of

Committee Amendnent No. 1 to Eenate Bill 811. zny éiscus-

siono If not, all in favor signify ky saying lye. A11

opposed. The Ayes have ià. :he aaendpent is adoptecw Fur-
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ther amendnents?

SECRETAHY:

No further coa/ittee amendmentsw

PXESIDENTZ

1ny aaendœents fraa the Floor?

SSCSETADY:

Xo Floor amendments.

PEESIDEHTZ

3Id reading. 812, Senator Eoffel.

Senate Bills 2nd Eeading. Senate Bill 812.

:r. Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Gn the Crder of

gead Lbe bill,

Senate Bill 812.

lsecretary reads title of bi11)

2nd reading of the bill. No comœittee amendpents.

PPCSIDEST:

Any azendments from the Floor?

SECHETXEK:

No Floor apendneats.

FR:5IDZ5I:

3rd reading. Qn the Order of Senate Bills 2nd neadinge

Senatl Bill 81R. Eead the bill, dr. secretary.

SECEEQAaY:

Senate Bill 81q.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of :ke bill. No comwittee amendments.

PRESIDEXI:

àny amendaents froa tbe Floor?

SZCRETARXZ

so Floor amendœen--s.

PnESIDENTJ

3rd reading. On tàe Order of Senate Bills 2nd ae'adinge

Seaate Bâll 815. Eead r:e billy :r. Secretary.

SECRETAAY:
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semate Eill 815.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Ko cowmittee azendzeots.

PEESIDENT:

Any apendments from the Floor?

SECHETABYZ

Ho floor aaendtients.

PRESIDENIJ

3rd reading. 816, senator Geo-Katis. fn the Ocder of

Senate Bills 2nd Eeading, Senate BiIl 816. Read the bill.

KE. SecEetary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Eill 816.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coapittee aoeudzents.

PRESIDENTI

àny amend/ents froa the Floac?

SECRETàRX:

No Fioor amendmenks.

PEESIDEST:

3rd readins. 817. senator Kacdonald. 870: senator zito.

Top of page 15. 822: Senator Kahar. On tbe Crder of senate

Bills 2nd Aeading: Senate Bill 822. Eead the bill. :r>

Secretary.

SECEETAEX:

Senate Eill *22.

(Secretary reads title of bitl)

2nd reading of the bill. The Coœaittee on Executive offers

one amendyent.

PRESIDEHT:

senator 'ahar on Comzittee âmendment So.

SENATOR NA:AXZ

Tàank youe dr. President. Copaittee Ameodpent ïa. 1

Kakes effective January le 1934, tbe date for tcve raak
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changes to take place. I ask for its adoption.

PRESIDENT:

seûator Mahac has moved the adoption of Corwittee AmEnd-

Kent No. 1 to Senate Bill 822. àny discussion? If note a11

in favor signify by saying Aye. à11 opposed. The Ayes bave

it. The apendment is adopted. Further aaendœents?

SECRETARY;

Ho further cozmittee azendaents.

PRESIDESI:

àny alendzenzs fro: the Floor?

SECnATA;Y:

so rloor aaendzents.

PDESZDE#TI

3rd reading. 824, sesator Joyce. On the Otder of Senate

bills 2n; Redding: Senate Bill 82:. sead the bille :r.

Secretary.

SZC:ETAEXZ

senate Pill 82:.

(secretary reads title of bi11)

2nd reading of the hill. No committee awendoents.

PEESIDEXI:

AGy aaendments froz the Floor?

SECRETAPXZ

50 Jloor awendzents.

PPPSIDENT:

3rd reading. 827. Senator Sckaffer. On the order of

Senate Bills 2nd Eeadingy Senate Bill 827. Eead the billy

5r. Seccetary.

SECaETARY:

Senate Eill 827.

(Secrefary reads title of billj

2nd reading of +he bill. No com/ittee

PEESIDEXT:

amendpents.

àny aœendwents frop the Floo22
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SECBETAEXI

àmendzent Ko. 1 cffered by Senator Schaffer.

PEESIDENI:

Floor àmendment Ho. Senator schaffer.

SENAIOR 5CHàffEH:

:r. President and Neœbers of the Senate, Floor zpendoent

Ho. 1 redefines the area that the take County forest Freserve

District wants to sell frok eight acces to elght-tenths of an

acre and cbanges t:e leqal description.

PIESIDENI:

Senator Schaffer œoves tbe adoption of Arendmeat :o. 1 to

senate Bill 827. Any discussiou: Senator Nacdcnald.

SENATOR SACDONALDI

Now--no discussiou. lfter the bill: I vould like a..othe

privilege of speaking. pleasey to ask if we could go back

to...

PRZSIDEXIZ

sow. welle sorry: we annouuced at the beginning t/ere

ie no turnins back. ke*re qoiug skraiqît through.

SESAIO; NACDOHALD:

Thank yoq.

P9ESIDZSI:

9itb ovqc seven buudred billsr tNe melhecs have a right

to 2o7e tbem. Senator schaffer has aoved tàe adoption ol

Aaendpent :o. to Senate Bill 827. àny discussioc? 2f note

all in favor siqnify by saying Aye. A1I opposed. The zyes

have it. The amendment is aGopted. eurtker aaendueats?

SEC:EIAAXJ

No further apendments.

P;ESIDEXTI

3rd reading. 831. Seoator Degnan. On the order of

senate Bills 2nd Eeadingg Seuate Bill 831. nead tbe lill.

Mr. Secretary.

SECEETARX:
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senate Bill 831.

tsecretary reads ti/le of bil1)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee alendwents.

PRESIDEHT:

ànJ amendments from the Floor?

GECEETAZrZ

àwendment No. 1

PPESIDESTZ
ï

Senator Degnan.

SCNATOR DEGIkINI

Thank you, :c. Presideniw.-àœendzent Ko. 1 is agreed upon

in the committee. It 7e/oves tbe township highway commis-

sioners from the bill at tLe ceguest of tbe County super-

intendent oî nigbvay Association. I move its adoption.

PBESIDENIZ

cftcred by Senator Deguan.

Senator Deguan has zoved the adoption of lmendment No. 1

to Senate Bill 831. Any discussionz If notg a1l in favor

signify by saying Aye. &ll opposed. ;he Ayes àave The

amendment is adopted. Further aaendaents?

SECBETAAYZ

No further axendments.

PEESIDEXTZ

3rd reading-.-you vant the whole seriesz On t:e crder of

Senate zills 2nd Aeading-..senate-.-senate :ill 832. aead

khe bill. :r. Secretary.

SECEERARX:

Senate Till 832.

(Secretary reads title ok bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Xo committee

PEESIDENT:

àny amendments froœ the Floor?

SECSSTZHY:

No floor awend/ents.

PEESIDENTI

ameodments.
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3rd reading. Ou the Order of Senate Bills 2nd geading,

Senate Bill 833. Read 1he bill. :r. Secretary.

SECEETAEX:

seuate 9ill :33.

(Secretary rqads title of bill)

2nd reading of the blll- No committee a/endzents.

PRESIDEH':

àny amendmints from the Floor?

SEC9ETAHYJ

Xo Floor ameudzents.

PRESJDENI:

3rd reading. 834. On the Order of senate Bills 2nd

neading is senate B11l 83:. nead the bille 5r. secretary.

SECRETARXZ

Senate Eill 83%.

(secretary rsads title of bil1)

2nd readin: of the bill. xo comuittee awend/ents.

PEESIDENTJ

àny amendmGnts from the Floor?

SECEETAEYI

No floor amendments.

PHESIDEXT:

3rd reading. 835, no. 836. On khe Order of Senate Bills

2nd Eeading: Senate Bill 836. Eead the bizly :r. secretary.

SECRETZRY:

Senate Eill 836.

(Seeretary reads title of bi11)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee anendments.

PEESIDEHIZ

àny amendments fron the Floor?

SECEETARYZ

so floor amendments.

PBESIDEXIZ

3rd reading. 838e Senator Bruce. On the Qrder of Senate
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:ills 2nd Reading' bottom of Fage 15y is Sonûte Bill 93B.

Read tbe bill, Kr. Secretary.

SECEETIRY:

Senakg Bill 63B.

(Secretary reads title of bil1)

2nd reading of t:e bill. %he Coamittee on

Conservation and Enengy offers one apendment.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Bruce.

SENATOP EHDCE:

Thauk you...

PRESIDEXTI

Comzitkee àmendment :o. 1.

SENATOE EADC':

. - -tEauk youe :r. President. Ihis is an azendzent that

we put ou in comaittee. with the agrcewent oï tbe committeee

relates to.-othe easeaenks and the Plat àct making these

subject to the Illinois Plat Act.

PEESIDEHT:

Senator Bruce has moved the adoption of Comaittee àwend-

went :o. 1 to Senate bill 838. âny discussion? If oote a1l

in faror signlfy by sa/ing Aye. lll opposed. %he lyes have
it. T:e amendzent is adopted. Fnrther amendments?

SECEETâBY:

Ho furtîer conoittee amendments.

PRESIDEHT:

Aglicqlture,

âny apendae/ts fro/ the floor?

S'CRETABZ:

No Floor auendzents.

PAESIDENTJ

3rd reading. àll rigbty vith leave of the Bodye ve#ll go

back to 2nd reading for Apendment 5o. 1...:0. 2, I presume.

SECEETIEX:

ïes.
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PEESIDEHI:

Senator Pruce.

SEXATO; BRUCE:

Tàank youe dr. Jrisident. Tkis...there vas soRe discus-

sion in committee about oi1 and gas lioes and diggingy and

this would exclude any public service facilities for oil or

gas comveyed by pipelines. So. wi#ce not talking aEout pipe-

line or gas line easeoents.

PBESIDENIJ

à1l righte Senator Bruce bas moved the adoption of Aœend-

Ment No. 2 to Senate Bâll 838. ADy discussion? If noty all

in favor signify by saying àye. Al1 opposed. 1be lyes have

it. The azendmenz adopted. FurEber aacndaents?

SZCHETAEI:

xo further amendments.

PPZSIDENT:

3Dd reading. 8:0, Senator Jones. On the order of Senate

Bills 2nd Readinge sinate 3ill 940. Rqnd tbe bill, :r.

Secretary.

SECEEIARX:

senate Bill 840.

lsecretary reads title of :i11)

2nd readln: of tbe bill. Committee on Insurance and Licensed

lctivities cttens onE azendaent.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Jones on Cozmittee àmendaent No. 1.

SENATO; JONES;

Teahe tàank you, :r. President and lepbers of the Seaate.

Senate à:endzent NO. 1 to Senate Bizl 840 deletes tàe provi-

sioa wheraby the director wust contEibute the test results to

the insurance coœpany. 1 move its adoption.

PBBSIDEDT:

senator Jones has moved the adoption of Aaendwent 1

to Senate Bill 04Q. zny discussion? If note al1 in jF.voc
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signify by sayiug àye. à1l opposedk I:e Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further aœendments?

3ECBETAEYZ

so fur--ùer eozmittee azeudnents.

PPCSIDZNI:

àny amendments from the Floor?

SECXETAAfI

àmendnent so. 2 offened by Senator DlArco.

PRESIDENT:

Senator D'Arco on Aaendment No. 2.

SENAQOE D'AECO:

Thank youe sr. Fresident. The azendment deletes the lan-

guagee 'Iindicate action and irlegular resultef' because we

felt it was aœbiguous and diâ n5L give tbe director any guid-

ance as to vhat authority he :ad in relation to a particular

results on t:e insuzance exam. don't think there's aay

objection to tbe a:endlentw aRd I would zove to adopz l/end-

xent No. 2 to Senace Bill 840.

PEESZDENTI

Senator DëArco haa Koved to adopt Amendœent No. 2 to

Senate Bill 8R0. àny discussion? If aoty a;l ia favor sig-

uify fy saying Aye. z11 opposed. Tbe èyes bave it. 1:e

amendnent is adopted. rurther aaendaents?

S'CAETARXJ

No furtber aEend:ents.

PRESIDENTI

3r; reading. Bottom of page 15œ on the ccder of Senate

Biils 2nd Readinge Senate Bi1l *45. nead tbe bille :r.

secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Pill 845.

(secretary zeads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. T:e Cowmittee on Insurauce anâ Li-

censed Activities offers oue amendaent.
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PRESIDENI:

Senltor Reaver on àmeudment Xo. lu wcommittee àmendment

Ho. 1.

SENâIOR REAVER:

Thank you, 5r. fresident. Commkttee Jaendzent Xo. 1 is

not technicaliy correcty so I woulâ pove it be Iabled.

PPESIDEHTZ

àl1 right, Senator keavec has zoved to lalle Comuittee

Amendmenk #o. 1. Any discussion? If noty a1l in favor sig-

nify by saying àye. A11 opposed. Ihe àyes have Comwim-

tee l/end/ent :o. 1 is Tabled. Further amendaenzs?

SICHETAHYZ

#o further coamittee apendments.

PZESIDENT:

àmendwents fro/ the Floor?

SECEEIAEYZ

àmendpent Ho.

PEESIDENIZ

Senator Reaver.

SENATOR :EAVER:

2 offered by Senator keaver.

This is the technically correct amendœent that tàe

committee talked aboute and I*d move its adoption.

PRESIDESTZ

senator Qeaver has œoved the adopkion of àaenizent No.

to Senate 3i1l 845. Any discnssion? If note all in favor

signify 3y saying zye. à11 opposed. Tbe lyes have it. Ibe

amendzent is adopted. Furtâer amendœents?

SZCEETIAY:

No further aaendpents.

PECSIDENTI

3rd reading. Top of page 16, 850. senator Davidson.

851. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd leadiogy Senate ::-11

851. 851, Kr. Secretary: read the bille Flease.

SeCEETARZJ
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Senate Ekll 851.

tsecretary reads Litle of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No cowœittee alend/ents.

PRESIDFNTJ

lny amendmeats froœ the Floor?

SECBETARY:

No Floor amendments.

PEESIDENTZ

3rd reading. 852, Senator Davidson. Fead I:e bill: :r.

Secretary.

SECRETAEY:

Seaate :111 852.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of t:e bill. 1he Coamittee on Judiciary 11

offers ore aoendment. 852: Conaittee Amendpent No.

PEESIDENT: *

Senator Davidson on Coumittee àaendment Hc. 1.

SEHATOE LAVIDSOLCZ

The Comaitkee Amendzent Ho. 1 is the reguest froa tbe

Judiciary Comaittee to clear up the language about.u so it

vould state: t'Any employee of the state cx Illlnpis w:o

obserfes or overhears an offer or who personally would use

any docuzent or othet written comzunications-fl This is in

relation to brïberyo..that a state eaployee had knowledge o;.

I move t:e adoption of Coœœittee zœendœent so. 1.

PBESTDEHTI

àl1 right, Senator Davidson has moved tbe adoption of

Comaittee zmendzent No. 1 to Senate Bill 852. àny diacus-

sioa? If not, a2l in favor signify by saying zye. All

opposed. Tàe àyes lave Ihe amendwent is adopted. eur-

tber azend/ents?

SECAETARNJ

No...no further coalittee azcndments.

PDESIDENT:
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àny aaendments froa the Floorz

SECXEIAAï:

Ho Flaor amendments.

PRSSIDENI:

3rd reading. 853. 854, Senakor ëelcb. On the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Heading, Senate Bili 854. Bead the àizi,

Kr. Secretary.

SECEETZRY:

Senate Eill 85:.

(Secnetary reads tiLle of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. yo coamâttee azendpenzs.

PEESIDENTZ

Any amendments fron the Floor?

SECRETARX:

Ho Floor alendments.

PEESIDEHI:

3rd readéng. 859. Senator Davson. 860, Senator

Marovitz. On the Order of Senate :ills 2nd neadiag: senate

Biil 860. Eead the tilie 5r. secrqtary.

SECEETARïZ

Senate Bill e60.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coœmittee amendments.

PZESIDZXT:

-àny amendwents froz the Floor?1
t

SECE:TARXI

àmendzent No. offered by Senator ïarovitz.

PEEEIDENIZ

Senator Karovitz on AmendDent No. 1.

SENATOZ dAROVITZC

T:ank youe very much, dr. President and members oi tb6

Senate. àoendment :o. 1 just moves the ti/e from fiv'e years

for the time..-filing of a post couviction petition to ten

years. It was requqsted by the Criwinal Judiciary Ccznittee,
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Judiciary I1, and the cbairman that we 4ouble the time from

five to ten years. The bill reooved it frow tweaty to five:

they tkoughm it ua2 too zuch of a...a deletion and that ke

ought 15 add it hack to ten years and tbat'so-.tàat's vhat

the committee vants. Thatls wbat the amendment does. vould

ask for the adoption ok Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 860.

PEZSIDENIZ

zll righty Seûator Karovitz has soved the adoption of

A/endaent :o. 1 to Senate Bill 860. àay discussion? If not,

all in favor signify by saying zye. A1l opposed. 1:e âyes

àave it. T:e amend/ent is adopted. rurtber amendmentaz

SECESTZRYZ

No forther arendpents.

PAESIDESI:

3rd reading. Senator Vadalabene: 862. Cn the CEde2 of

SGnate Bill 2nd Reading: Senate Eill 862. lead the àillw :r.

Secretary.

SECîETAEXZ

Senate Dill 862.

(SecreLary reads title of Lill)

2nd reading of t:e bill. No committee amendments.

PEESIrENTI

àny amendments floœ the 'loucl

SECRZTAEYZ

No iloor

PEZSIDENTJ

3r; reading. 863. Senator Vadalabene. Ou the trder of

Senate Bills 2nG Readinge Senate Bi1l 863. Eead t:e bill,

:r. Secretary.

apeoimeats.

:ND UF :ZEL
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REEL #2

SECRETIEX:

Senate Eill 863.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nâ teading of the bill. No couaittee aaendments.

PRESIDENI:

àny awendments from the Floor?

SECHETAEY:

No Tloor amendaents.

PEESIDEHTI

3rd reading. 864, Senator Vadalabene. Bolde--sGnato?

Yadalabeoe.

SENATOR #zDA1z3EXE:

'ese thank you. I would like to àave Senator Becker bas

a hypbenate; sponsor ou Sename Bill 863.

PEESIZEXT:

You've heard the resuest. Is leave granted? teave is

granted. 86R you vish called? On the Order of Senate Bills

2nû Eeadingy Senate D1l1 864. Zead the bille 5r. Secretary.

SECRETZRY:

Seuate 'ill 864.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2n4 reading of the bill. Tbe Comlittee on tocal Government

offera one apendRent.

PRESIDIHG O'FICEE: (GENATO: ERUCE)

Seaator Vadalabene to explain Amendnent Ho.

SENIIOA VADALAEEXE:

Xes, thank you. Before I explain lpendment :o. I

would like to have senator Rupp listed as a bypkenated

sponsor oa Senate Dill 864.

PPCSIDZNG OFFICEP: ISENATOP :RECA)

Is there Ieave? teave is granted. Senatcr Vadalabene.
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SEHATOE VADàIAB:/IE:

Al1 right. to Scnate :ill 864 is an

aleadaent by senator nupp which incceases froz ten to twenty

years the maxixum petiod over Wàich installwent paymencs may

be œade for real property of a constcuction pcoject. ànd it

also increases a poction of the cost of t5e ceal property

parchases which may be paid in iastallrents fcow fifty per-

cent to seventy-five pqrcent and I œove for its adoption.

P#ESIDIKG O'FICEEJ 4SEHATOE EEUCE)

The sotion is to adopt. Discussioc? Those in favor say

zye. Opposed Nay. Ibe Ayes bave àœendaont Ho. 1 is

adoptmd. Further cooai:tee amendpqnts?

SECaETA9':

No furtber comnittee amendRents.

PRESIDTNG GFJICEBI (SEXATO: :î0C1)

Are there apendments frou khe 'loor?

SECBETAEXZ

àLendzent No. 2, by Senatoz rauell.

PRESTDIKG OFFICERI (SENATO; SaDCE)

Senator Yawell is recognized on Azendment No. 2.

SEKITOS 'AREIL;

TGank you. ïr. President. lbis aaendaent allovs tàe

libraries tov.wto séend any rezainimg fonds for niaety days

after tbe close of tbe fiscal year. Sexeral--omunicipal

libraries across the State àave a casb flow pzoklew created

because t:e grants to the libraries come three months before

the start of the new flscal year. zod currentlyy at the end

of the fiscal year: any retaining funds cannot be speut

except for payaents on obligations incurred Prior to t:e

close of the fiscal year. Tkis awenduent also provides that

oalx twenty perceat of the total appropciatio? 1ay bq carried

into the nev fiscal year. This aaendment woald solve the

casù flov problea witbaut raising any taxes.

PEESIDING O/YICEE: (SENATCR BEBCE)

àaendment Ho.
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:be motion is to adopt. Siscusslon? senator Vadalabene.

GENATO: VADALABENE:

am in favor of this amendment of Senator Fawell.

P:ESIDIHG OBFICEE: (SENATOR EPOCE)

Senator Eock.

SENATQE EQCKI

kelle I'd

XeS:

like zo know again what the amendzent does.

am....is this the substance of a bill vbich the commitree

deeped in its wisdoa to hald ïn copzittee and nok ue:re going

to try to aaend it onto so/etbing that got ont?

PRCSIDISG OFTICERI (SESATOE 'BDCE)

Senator fawell.

:ENàTGR FARELL:

No, sir,...I...I was at the Elementary and Secondary Edu-

cation Coalittee tham night withu -superintendent Love and I

did not get to the colmittee learlng. Thece was no objection

to the bill. they jast--.aod so 1...1 uas allowed to put it

on as an amendzentz thatls all.

PAESIDI'G OFFICEEZ (SENATOR EEDCE)

Senator Eock.

SENàTOE AGCEZ

kelle tbe.--the answen then ls yes.

PEESIDING GFFICZR; (SENATO; ZPBCE)

Senûtor Fawell.

SZXZTO: rzg:ilz

I have talked to the Secrekacy of State about thls blll.

This is a problez tbroughout tbe entire :tate. ëbat-..t:e

vay losk libraries solve the problem is tbey can qo tbeir

local treasurer and ask theo to advance lunds. In Dupage

Coanty, and 2'a sure in Cook County especially in tbe-x.in

the llbrarics wilere you acee sir. this is an imposaibilimy

becauae our counties are too big and our... our tceasurers

cannot advance funds like that. In the first ylacee 1:.* pot

even sure vhat theyere doing is that legal.
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PEESIDING OFFICZA: ISENATOR BEBCE)

Senator Bock.

SENATOR EOCKI

kell. khat's t:e wbole poiute wken do #ou ever close tbe

booksz

PEESIDING O#FICER: (SENATQH DEPCE)

Senator 'akell.

SENATOR EAXEtL:

Ilinety dayse sir, after the-.-after cbe.-oafter

fiscal year.

PBESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR BROCE)

Senator Pock.

SENATGD EOCK2

gelle that's not vhat tbis says. lkis saysy I'balances

re/aining after sucà ninety-day perâods shall be available-n

Qhat does that mean? ïou never close tbe Looks.

PRESIDI#G OFFICEAJ (SESâTCE EHUCE)

Senator Favell.

SENATOE fz@ztlz

Can 7 take tbis out of the record andw.-and 1et me talk

to hlae sir2

PRESIDING OF/ICEE: 45E5l7OR BîDCE)

:ow vait a œinute. Senator vadalabene.

5;:àTOR VADALZEEKE:

Yesy if-.aif Seuator Fawell is havlng a problem lïth her

amendKent, let's aivdnce lt to 3rd aad if it can :e worked

out, 1:11 bring it back to 2nd.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEK&TO: PRPCE)

A11 riqbt. Senator Pakeil, vill you witbdraw your amend-

Kent for the tipe being?

SEHITOB FZ%ELL:

Yes.

PRESIBING CFFICZAJ (SESATQ: EX0C:)

Tbe apendpent is wikkdrawn. Purther alendments?
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SECEETLRRZ

Ho furthe: azend/ents.

PEESIDING OFFICEE; (SE#ATOR P:OCE)

3rd reading. SenatG 3ill 866, Senator sarovitz. senate

Bill 873, Senator So//er. senûte Bill 876, Seaator katson.

Aead the bill, :n. Secretaryy please.

SECRETARV;

Senate 9ill 876.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Ho comsittee apendments.

PDESIDI'G OFFICER: (SENATOE FRUCE)

lre there azendments froa the rloor?

SECnZTIEY:

Xo Floor aaeodaents.

PRESIDING GXFICZH: (SEHITCZ EEDCE)

3rd reading. senate Bkll 879. Eenator Schaffer. Read

the billw :r. Secretarye please.

SECEETAAXZ

Geaate Eill 879.

(secretary reads title oi bil1)

2nd reading of the bill. No copsittee

PEESIDIXG OFFICER: (SfNATCR EEBCE)

;re tîere amendments from the Floorz

SEC;ETAAXJ

Ko flool aaendments.

PEESIDIHG OFe2C2R: (SENNTOR PHOCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 881. senator Jerope Joyce.

Eead tLe bille :E. Secretary, please.

SECE:TAnYZ

Senate Eill 881.

ûmendments.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of t:e bill. No commitcee aaendzents.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEIIAIG: BEOCC)

lre there amendments frou the Floor?
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SZC9BTARXZ

àmendment Xo. 1 offered by Senator Joyce---deroae

PZESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENAIOR PBUCE)

Senator..wsenator Jerome Joyce.

SZNATOD JEAOIE JCYCE:

Yes, thank youp 5r. President. lhis amendœent is asked

for by t:e bankimg industry. Ihis is where farmers sell

their prcducts, whetber it be livestock or grain or what have

youz that placard be placed there that's saying tbat such

notice that this-.wit âs a criminal offense to sell such

products vhich are subject Eo a security interest without

making paywents to tbe secured party.

PRESIDIHG OEFICE:: (SESATOR ERUc:)

The motion ia to adopt Azendmen: No. Is theze discus-

siol of that uotion? Tbose in favor say àye. Gpposed Nay.

The àyes have it. Amendment so. 1 is-adoptei. Further

aoendments?

Joyce.

SECEETARK;

No further alcndwents.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATO: PHDCZ)

3rd reading. Senace Bill 8:2. Senator Jerome Joyce.

Read f:e bille Zr. Secrctaryy please.

SECEETàEXZ

Seaate Bill 882.

(Secretary reads title ok bill)

2nd reading of the bill. so coaaittee amendmeuts.

PPESIDING O'FTCEE: (SENATOR EROCE)

Are Lhere auendments fro/ the eloor?

SECEETAEXZ

àmendment No-l offered by Senator Jerome Joyce.

PPESIDING OFFICEE: (SEKATO: PRDC')

Senator Jerome Joycq.

SEHAIOE JEROME JGYCEZ

Thank youe :r. Pcesident. This is on tbe.e-sane subject
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and it provides that a landlord Ray require froa àis tenant

prior ko the sale of crops disclosure of the nawe of r:e

potential buyer.

PaESIDISG OFFICER: (SEXATOR EHUCE)

rhe œotion is to adopt. Discussion of the motion?

in favor say lye. fpposed Nay. The Ayes bave it. Azendlenc

Ho. 1 is adopted. funther aœendaents?

SECEETAn'J

Mo further azqnd/erts.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEB: (SEKATOR ZEPCEU

3rd reading. Senate 3ilt 886, Senator Beraan. Read the

bill, Xr. secretaryg please.

SECEECARX:

senate 2il1 886.

(Secrerary reads title of bilà)

2n; readlng of the bill. So comwittee amendœents.

PEESIDIHG DFFICEE: (SEXATOR BRDCE)

àre t:ere azeudLents from the Floor?

SECAEIJEY:

Ho Floor 'alendnents.

PAESIDING CFFICERZ (SENATOE BPOCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 887. Sqnator Schaffer. Senate

Bill 889. Senator Deremâaà Jcyce. Rea; the bille ;r. Secre-

tary, please.

SEC9ETARYZ

senate :iAl 889.

(Secretary

2nd reading of the bitl. No coDzittee aaendlents.

PREDIDISG OFFICEEZ (SENàTOR BDUCE)

Are there aaendmeaks from tbe floor?

SECEETAEI:

reads title of bill)

so Jloon amendpents.

PZESIDING OYFICER: (SENAIOZ ERMCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 891. Senator Bloom. fre ad the
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bille 5r. Secretary, please.

SECEETAAY:

Senate Eill 891.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Coœuittee on Public Health,

Melfare and Corrections offers one alendaent.

PAESIDING CFFICEB: (SENATO; PRDCE)

senator Bloox.

SENATOE BLOO::

Ihauk you, :r. President and fellow Senators. lhis

ayend/ent corrects drafting ecrors aod clazifies tbat the

bizl refers to children wbo aDe unmarried and pcelaant.

ask its adoytion.

PEESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR DAPCF)

The motâon is to adopt Amendaent No. 1. Is there discus-

sioa on :he motion? Tkose in favor say âye. Opposed Nay.

Tbe Ayes have it. Azendmeat No. 1 adopted. Fucther

committee azendaents?

SECEETASY:

so further cozxlttee azeodpents.

P:2S2DIyc CFFICER: (SEKATO: EEOCF)

l2e there aoendœents from the eloor?

SECEETARYZ

Ho FlooE azendpents.

PDSSIDIXG OPFTCER: (SENâTCE ZEOCE)

3rd reading- Senate Bi11...894v Senator Jones. 89Me

pubiic aid recipients. Read tbe bill, :E. Secretary: please.

SECZETARX:

Senate Biil 894.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readlng of the bill. No coaœittee amendments.

PRESIDIIiG DFFICERZ (SENàIC: ZEOCE)
' 
àre tbere apendpents froa the Floor?

SZCEETAEX:
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No Floor azendments.

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR ERSCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bk11 895. Senator Harovitz. Bead

the billg :r. Secritanye please.

SECRETàRKZ

Senate Bill 895.

(Secretary teads citle of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Ho comaittee alendlfnts.

PRESIDING 0FFICE:2 (SENAICR ZROCE)

àre there aaendzents froz the Floor?

SECEEIABX:

No Floor amendments.

PAESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR EEOCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 896. Senator Xarovitz. Read

the bill, Mr. secretary.

SECEZTAAI:

Senate Bilt 896.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Comwittee on Judiciary R offers

two amendments.

PEESIDING OPTICE;J SSENàIOR BRDCE)

Senator Karovitz, on Amendment :o.

SCSATOA NAHOVITZ:

Thank youe vGry iuch, Kr. PLesiden: and aeKbers of tàe

Senate. Amendpents 5o. 1 and were suggested by

the..-comuittee on Judiciary 1. Priseatlye first cousias in

Illinois are alloved to marny if Ihey a:e aixty-five years of

age or older. lwendpent No. 1 would drop the age to fifty.

It vas recowzended ky the.wwcomaittee on Jodiciary 1. I

vould ask..wthe adoption of lmendment No. 1 to Genate Bill

896.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENAIQE BRDCE)

rhe motion is to adopt Comziktee àmendzent Ho. 1. .Discus-

sion? Senator Geo-saris.
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S2NzTOR GEQ-KàBIS:

Rill thG spoosor yield for a guestion?

PHESIDIKG OFFICEAZ (SEXJTOH ::;C:)

Indicates he vill yield. senator Geo-xaris.

SEXITOR GEG-KZAISZ

%as your amendmeat saying tbat--atbat the age is dropped

to fifty and also one.-wone of the two people in it is to

have veriflcation of---scerility?

PBESIDING O'FICEPJ (SESATOR PRUCE)

Senator Karovitz.

SEHATO: :JEOYIIZZ

One at a time: Geo. ke're doing one at a time.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR :9uCX)

zl1 right. %he motion is to adopt Copaittee Aa'eudpent

:o. 1. Oa the potione Lkose in favor say àye. Opposed say.

The lyes have it. Cowriàtee âzend/ent Xo. 1 is adopted.

àaendment No. Senatoc Karovitz.

SZNATOP DJRZVITZZ

(Kacbiue cutoffla--sr. President and wekbers of the

Senatee àpendDent :o. 2 is-w.senator Gec-iaris' stenility

auendment. Ihis says that, in addition to zwendaent No. 1e

ve can disregard kh/ age reguirements for the marriage of

first cousins if one of t:e persons is--wis sterile, and

would ask fo7 kàe adoption of Awendaent <o. J. It vas a

auendKeut reqaested by the Co:mittee on Judiciary Ié

P:ESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SENATOE 2F0Cf)

The aotion is to adopt Comuittee zmendment 5o. 2. Those

in favor say lye. Opposed Nay. 1:e Ayes have i*. zaendwent

So. is adopted. Further comaittee aœenimentsz

SECRETARXZ

Ho fulther cozlittee aaendments.

PRESIDI#G OFFICER: ISEXATOE BFOCE)

àre there amendpents fros the Floor?

SECBEIAEXZ
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No rloor amendaents.

PEESIDING OFTICER: (SENATOR BEUCE)

3rd reading. Senate 2il1 902, Senator Kustra. Read t:e

bille Xr. Secretary, please.

SECRETARYJ

senate Eill 902.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of Khe lill. xo comaittee a/endments.

PRESIDIKG OFFICERI (SFNZTOD :EJCE)

Are there amendaents from t:e Floor?

SECEETARï:

Mo Floor amendpents.

PRESIDING OFFICE:: (SEHàïOR EHgCE)

A11 right. 3rd reading. Eenate B1ll 903, Senator zito.

Read the billy 5r. secreta--y, please.

SECùETARXZ

Senate Eill 903.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. TNe Coamittee on Tracsportation

offers oDe aaendwent.

PZESIDING OFJICERZ (SEHATOZ EEKCE)

wz.seaator Zito on Committee âmendœent No. 1.

SERITOR ZlToz

Tàank you, :r* President and lewbers of tbe seoate. This

ameodmeat is for-w-clarifying purposes and adds a fartàer

defiaition ko tàe word l'litteryl and I would Rove for its

adoption.

PQESIDING OFFICEn: tsENzro; E:DC;)

The wotion is co adopt foppittee Aaendment Xo. 1.

Discussidn of tNe moticn? Tùose in favor Say àyo. Qpposed

Nay. The Ayes have it. Cozzittee Apendaent :o. 1 is adopted.

Further coamittee arendsents?

SECEETAEI:

Ho furtber comaittee axend/eots.
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PEQSIDING OFFICZZ: (SE#AIOR BPOCE)

lre Ebere amendzeuts from the floor?

SECHETAâYZ

Ha ?loor azenGments.

PRESIDIXG OFPICEP: tSENATQR BRBCE)

3rd readiug. Senate Bill joqe

the bille :E. Secretarye please.

SECRZTJRYZ

senator dacovitz. nead

'senate Eill 904.

(S/cretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coœmittee awendments.

PRESIDING OFFICEEZ (SEHATDH 2EDC:)

âre tlere alendzents froœ the Flcor?

SZCHYTJRï:

lmendoent No. 1 offered by Seuator :arovitz.

PEESIDING OYFICEE: (SEXATDR ERDCE)

Senator sarovitz is recogniz/d.

SENàTOR SZROVITZZ

Thank yoq, very Rucbe :r. President and members of the

Seoate. zpendoent Ho. 1 to Senate Bi1l 90% xas an axendxent

that was requested by the Insorancew-.committeeg excuse re.

It would specify tbat the organization.-.teaching organiza-

tion would pick up tbe additional cost of the ewployer's

contributlon. Ihat was Mhat was specified and what was

agreed to by tbe sponsoz at the tioe thG bill uas passed out

of coamittee an; tbis is what the' amendzent does. I vould

a&k for tke adoption of lmendment llc. 1 to Senate Bill 904.

PE2S2DI5G OFFICEEZ (SEN&TOB ERBCE)

T:e motion is to adopt. Discussion? Those in favor say

Aye. Oppose; :aJ. Tbe âyes have it. Amendmcnt Ho. is

adopted. Furtber eloor amendzents?

SECBZTARY:

Ho further aleniœents.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SEXàTOX EZUCE)
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3rd readiog.--senate Bill 906. Senator Colli/a. nead the

billv :r- secretaryy please.

SECHETARYZ

Senake Bk11 926.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Ho coœmittee amendmqnts.

PBESIDIHG Q'FICEE: (SENATCR EXUCE)

Are thete aaendoents from the Floor?

SECSBTIAXJ

No Floor akeodoents.

PAESIDIXG QFFICEPZ (5E#àTOR PEOCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 910, Senator Kustra. îead the

bille :r. Secretary. please.

SECEETàRXZ

seuate :111 91û.

(Secretary reads title of bill) e

2nd reading of tbe bill. No compittee a/endments.

PRESIDISG OFFICERZ (SASATOR ERDCE)

Are there aaendRents frow the Eloor?

SBCHETARX:

âzendaent XD. offered by Senator Kustra.

PRESISING Q'FICEQZ (SEHATOR ERBCE)

Senator Kustra is recognized.

5ENàT0n KDSTRAZ

lbank youg :r. Fresiient aDd aepbeEs Of the senate. This

amendment was prepared by tàe Department ol Transportatioa as

a result of some discussions in comnittee concerning the lack

of Gefinition of tàe worQ: êlprimaryyu -.or eieuporarywl' The

amendment Eemoves the word: lftemporaryep and Frovides t:at a

hearing on the allocation be beld within ninet; days of an

order for emersency water allocation frow Lake Kichigan.

#itb this awendwente a definite time fra/e is iacluued and

is no longer up to the discretion of the Department ol Rrans-

portation. I'd ask foI a favorable consideration.
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PEESIDING OFFICERJ ISEWATOR B:0C;)

The aation is to adopt. Discussionz Genator Demuzio.

SENàTCR DE;DZIDZ

Yes. dan't kave a copy of tbis a/endment in front of

Ie. Does this bave anything to do with diversion of more

vater tbat--.to be.--to be eœptied into tbe vari-

oaa.e.tributaries that trickle down our way?

PPESIDING OFFICEXI (SENATOR BEDCE)

Seûator Knstza.

SENATOE KDSTBN:

No..-noe Senatore it does not deal with that. it deals

vith vatet sbortages in the sulmertize in the greater Chicago

areay and tbat's kbe way the bill vas.--was put together by

the Departlent of lransportation. It's silply to deal wit:

that problem that's been created by suumec sàortages.

PRESIDING OfFICEE: ISENAIOE ERPCE)

Further discussion? Senator-.-seuator DeRuzio.

SCXATOE DE:PZIO:

Weile-.velle iet me ask this question. Does it bave any-

tàing to do vith water levels vhen tbere's a 1ot of watez?

PEESIDIXG OEEICERZ (SEXATOR SFDCI)

Senator Kustra.

SENITOE KUSTEA:

didnêt.u vhere there's a lot of kater oc when

therefs...

PEZSIDING OfEICERJ tSENAIG: EBBCE)

. . .senator Deauzio.

SENATO: DE:0CIf:

Vhen tbere is a 1ot of water. I4R not

tàe draug:te ;'m wocried

concerneö about.

PàESIDING OFFICER: (SESATQ:

concerned about

about additional water ls vhat I#1

ERUCC)

Senator Kustra.

SENàTG: KDSXRà:
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I#d like to defer to Senator Nedza.

PRESIDING OfFICER: (SESATOR EHUCE)

Senator N/dza.

SENATOR HE2Zà:

T:ank you, :r. Pcesident and Ladies and 'Geatlemen of the

the Senate. Ibee-ein response to your guestione Senatoc

Delnzio, this bill was ia front of our com/ittee aad the

amendment uaS predicated on discussion vith the Departpent of

Transportatioa. the kater Eesources Divisicn. &nd tàis

amondpent was.--ke agreed vith thls hete. lt has aotblng to

do with takiug uater out of Lake :ichigan and spilling

dovnstate. It's something that's strictly for drioking

water.

PRESIDING OJAICZZD ISEHATOB EEUCE)

Fœrther discussion? The motion is to adopt. Ihose in

favor say zye. Opposed Nay. The àyes hâve it. àlendaent

No. 1 is adopted. Furkàer apendzents?

SECRETAHYZ

No furtàer ageadments.

PRESIDIVG CFFICER: fSE#ATO; :;0C5)

3rd reading. ror vhat purpose does senator Sangaeister

arise?

SENATOE SANGKEISTEEZ

'atter o; personal Frivllege.

PEESIDING CFFICCB: (SEHITCR 5R0CE)

State your point.

SENATOR SAXGHEISTEBZ

ëe are pleased to have with qs u: in the---ln the gallery

frop my old home area of Frankfort: Ilàinoisg So2e senior

citizens and tbeir township supervisore Glen Colburn. I'd

llkc the Senate to velcome them to Spriagiield.

P:ESIDISG OFFICEE: (SEXATOZ EEDCE)

kould our guests the galleries please rise and be

recognizeG by the Senate. Rhat purpose Goes Senetor Deqaan
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arise?

SENATOE D:GKà#:

zbank you. :r- rresident. Point of pezsonal privilege.

I:d like to introduce the students froo St. Gakciel's School

in my district.

PEESIDISG OYYICEEZ (SRNATOE D:PC:)

%il1 the students please rise and be recognized. senate

Bill 912. Senator Maitland. Eead tàe blll: :r. secretarye

please.

SECSETARI:

SGnate :i11 912.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No comzittee amendœents.

PNESIDING OFFACAEZ (SEX&TO: 2RgCE)

lre there apendlents from the Floor?

SECSETZSYJ

<o Floor auendaents.

PRCSIDING OFFICERI (SANITCE ;SPCE)

3rd reading. senate Bill 913. senator Zustra. Eead t:e

billg :r. Secretarye please.

SECSBTAQX:

Senate Bill 913.

(Secretary rGads tltle of :111)

2nd readihg of the bill. No com/ittee amepdaeots.

PEESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOD EEJCE)

àre therq aœendxents from the Floor?

SECEETAEI:

No Floor azendlents.

PEBSIDIHG OYFICER: (SENATOR ZEOCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 919, Senator Zito. Senate Bill

924. Senator ûignqy. Eead the bille :r. Secrekarye please.

SZCBEIAAXI

Senate Bi1l 92:.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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2Dd reading of the bill. The Committee on Trausportation

offers one aaendmenl.

P:ESIDIHG OF/ICEB: (SEXATGR BEOCE)

Senator Elgney on Cowmittee Amendwent No. 1.

SENAIDE EIGKEY:

:r. Presidentw Coprittee àwendment No. 1 is a technical

amendzênt that merely clarifies tbat we#ce talking ahout c:e

vidtà of tbe load and not the width of t:i vebicle.

PRESIDIKG OFFICER; (SESATQ; ZBVCE)

sotion is to adopt Committee Amendaent 5o. ls tùere

discussion? Those in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. The zyes

lave it. Cozmittee àmendwent so. 1 is adopted. Eartber

conmit tee a pendaeats?

SEC RE1 A.ll ï :

Ho f urt her connittee amendments.

PBESIDI: G 0 F FICEEI (S EAATOZ 211 DC:) .
&re tbere a/qndments f roœ tbe Floor?

SECEETAH ï z

11 elo o r a Ic e n d Ia en t: s .o

PRESIDING OFFICEPI ISEIIàTOR BRIJC.E)

3rd reading. Senate Pill 926, Senator techowicz. Eead

the bille :r. Secrekaryz please.

SECBETZEY:

senate Eill 926.

(Secretary reads title ol bill)

2n; reading of tke bill. Tàe Cow/ittee on lransportation

offers one aaendaent.

P/ESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: B20C:)

Senator Teckowicz on Co/mittee âmendzent No. 1.

SENATO: LECSOQICZZ

Tbank youe Kr. President and aeœbers of t:e Senate.

Comœittee àlendœent #o. 1 is a tec:nical apendmmnt. Qt ror-

rects sowe spelling errors in tke bill: amd l Rove for its

adoption.
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PAESIDIIIG OYEICEE: (SENATOE EDOCE)

%be aotion is to adopk Coauittee âzendœenk No. 1. ls

there discussion of the aotioa? Those in favor say Aye.

Opposed Xay. The Ayes have it. Committee Amendœent #o. 1 is

adopted. Furtber copmittee apendmentsz

SECEEIARY:

No furtser colpittee amendments.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR PBPCE)

àre tkece azehdpents fro? the rloor?

SECBETADZZ

No Plooc a/enilents.

FPESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE DDDCE)

3rd reading. Seuate Bill 927. Senator Deângelis. nead

the billw 3r. Secretary. please.

SECRETABY:

Senate Pill 927.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

2n; ceading of the :i11. so coJlpittee a/endments.

PRESIEIHG OFEICERZ (SENITO: E:gCi)

àre there amendments from tbe Aloor?

SECEEIAEX:

So Floor amendaents.

PRZSIDIKG QYFICEEZ (SENAIOR ERBCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 928: Senator Deàngelis. :ead

the bill. Xr. Secreiary. please.

SECEETAEYZ

Senate ei11 928.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

2nG reading of the bill. No commlttee

PRESIDISG OFFICZE: (SENATCR DZ:UZIO)

Any amendKelts fro/ the eloor?

SECEEQANXZ

Ameudment 5o. offqred by Senator Dezngelis.

PRESIDING QFFICEZI (SENATOZ DEKUZIO)

alendœents.
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Senator Dezngelis.

SEHàIOE DeAHGELIS:

Tâank youe :r. President. àaendment No. 1 is a technlcal

aweudment. it changes the worde ''uay'' to ''fileu and corrects

a chauvlnistic error by cbaoging the word, nhis'l to nthe

treasurer:s-'l

PHESIDING OFFICEZZ (SENàTOB DEKDZIC)

Senator ôezngelis has moved the adoption of àmendment so.

1 to Senate Bill 928. zny discussionz à11 tbose in favor

signify by saying iye. Orposed. zyes have it. Amendœent

5o. 1 is adopEed. àny furthez aaendaqnts7

SECZETZEXZ

No further a/endwents.

PRESIDING OfFICER: (SEAAIO: DFSDZIO)

3rd Eeadtng. Seuate 5i1l 921: Senator Duzbee. aead the

bille :n. Secretary.

SECSETZHYZ

Senate B1ll 931.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Co/aitzee on zgriculture.

Conservation and Energy offers one amendœent.

PRESIDIXG OFFJC29z (SENAXOR DEKBZIG)

Senator Buzàee.

SENà1'OR EUZBEEI

Qhank you. %he a/endment cleaas up tâe :1A1 so that it

ia focused purely on encouraging the use of lllinois coal in

power plants. It addresses Section q9-1 of tbe Eublic Dtil-

ity àct to require---tàe cam/ecce coamission to consider the

eRployment.owiapac: in tàe coal industry of any penaits to

œodify or abaudon any facllities or to discontinae any

service. It also amends Section 55 of the Public stility àct

to require the comzission to evaluate any proposed nev .gener-

atiug facillty ir copparison with an alternative design to

use Illinois coal and to consider tbe ecouoaic valee to t:e
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state of tbe direct and tndirect eaployaent ïapact relativ?

to coal production. àt present, the cc/aission coosiders

cost alone and does not attach any value to social and eco-

nolic benefits to tZe state as a wbole, and I would move ics

adoption.

PEASIDIXG OFFICEZZ (SENàTOR DEKOZIC)

senator Bazbee has aoved t:e adoption cf Coœmittee Apend-

weaà :o. to Senate Bill 931. Is there any discussloa? âl1

those in favor si:nify by sayinq àye. Opposed. àye.w-àyes

have it, amendment.o-comaittee Apendment No. 1 is adopted.

àny further auendwents?

SEC:ENAEX:

No furt:er compittee amendmeMns.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR DENBZIC)

Any further--aany amendzents from the Floor?

SECEETAHXI

Ho Floor amendments-

P9ESIDISG OFYICERI (SEKâTO: DEXPZIO)

3rd reading. Senate Bili 932. Genator Buzbee- :ead

bill, Kr. secretary.

SECEETAHX:

Senate :ill 932.

(Secretary reads title of àill)

2nd reading of t:e bill. Xo coa:ittee amendœents.

PEESIDINC OFFICER: (SFNATO; DE::ZIG)

Any awendments frcm E:e Floor?

SECEETZEY:

Ho floor ameudwents.

PIBSIDISG OFFICERZ (SENATOZ DEKPZIC)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 933, Senator tuft. Eead the

biole dr. Secretary.

SECEETAEYZ

Senate bill 933.

(Socretary reads title of bi11)
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2nd reading of tbe bill. No comuittee aDend:ents.

PBESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEhJPZIQ)

;ny amendments frop ::e Floor?

SECEETARZI

No floor azenduents.

P::SIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEXDZIC)

3rd Leadiug. Senate Bill 937e Senator Chev. Is th/re

leave for Senator sedza to handle that :111? Leave is

granted.

SECPDTZRY:

Senate Eill 937.

(Secretary reads title of biAl)

2nd reading of the bill. The Coamittee on Transportation

offers one awendment.

PEESIDIXG OFFICeRZ (SENkIOR DEKUZIG)

Senator Nedza.

SENATOR NXDZAZ

Thank you. :r. President and tedies and Gentleken of t1e

Senate. The aaepdaent deals vith a requiremeot tkat any

vehicle whicà loses tbe safety inspection exezptioa shall le

safety tested kithin thirty days of tbew-.classification cf

the vzhicle. I xove its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICE;Z (SENATO: DXNOZIQ)

Senaton Xedza bas loved the adoptian of Coa/ittee àKend-

ment 5o. 1 to senate Eill 937. àny discussion: All those ln

favor signify by saylng àye. Opposed. R'he Ayes have it.

Comnittee lmeadaent No. 1 is adopted. àny further coaaittee

amendmqnks?

SECRETZRYI

So further committee azendments.

PEESIDING OEFICCA: (SZNATDI DC:BZIO)

lnle aœendments from tbe 'loor?

SECaBTASII

5o Floor aœendmeuts.
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PRESIDING OFFICEZC (SESATO: DEKUZIG)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 938. senator Hetsch. 938.

Senate Bill 941, Senator saitland. 0b. Senator-w.senate nill

941, Senator Kacdonald. zead the billy :r. Secretary.

SZCEETARII

Senate 2ill 941.

(secretary reads title o; bill)

2nd reading of mhe bill. The Coumiktee on Yocal Government

offers one aœendaent.

PRESIDIXG OYFICER: (SEKATOR DEdOZIO)

Seaator dacdonald.

SEKATOD HACDOXALD:

didn't reaeabeE that there kas an-u an aaendment

offene; to that àill.

SECSETAAX:

I'K sorryy Senator. it shows an azendaent on the outside

but we don't kave an amendment on the inside. so co/mittee

anendaents.

PEESIDING OFY2Ce:z (SENATGR DEKUZIO)

Any other comnittee ameodmentsz

SECDETAAYZ

No colKittee alendients.

PRDSIDIXG OJFICER: (SEXàTOR DE:UZIO)

9e11, there arG ns comaittee azendments. Are any aDend-

menrs from tbe Yloor?

SIC:ETàSE:

Xo Jloor aRendpeuts.

PEESIDIXG Ofrlcezz (SENATO: DEKPZIC)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 942: Senakor Barkhausen. :l1

right. senate Bill 9R3, Senator Bloom. Aead the àilly :r.

Secretary.

SECRETAPY:

Senate Bill 943.

(secretary reads title of bill)
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2nd reading of the bill. Ho coapittee awendlents.

PBESIDIXG CFFICERI (SENITOB DI:UZJO)

àny amendments from the floar?

SZCDZTAPïJ

ào floar aaerdments.

PBESIDING OFFICERJ l5ENà7O; DE:;z;O)

3rd reading. Senator Plcot.

5ENlI'0; BLQC::

Excuse me# Xr. Presidentw l thought there uas d Ploor

apendment.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (5ENA%'OE DEMOZIL)

All right. Is there leave to return seaate 3i11 9R3 to

the Order of 2nd Seading? Leave is granted.
#

'

SECEEIAERZ

Floor laeudment Ho. 1 offered by Seoator BlooD.

PR:SIDIHG OF/ICEZ: (SEHàTOE DEKOZIG)

Senator 91092 is Iecognized ou FlooD llendment No. 1 to

Senate Bill 943. SEnator Bloop.

SE:ATOR :L0Odz

Yes, this Floor amendment to tàe foreign trade zooe

legislation would add t:e Illinois Valley Port District as

well Gs the ëaukegao Port District to this legislation. Tàey

are in different parts ox Ehe State and tbeyere co/patibàe

anâ wedre al1 seeking the same tàing, so they:re all blended

toget:er. Seek its adoption.

PEESIDING OFFICEQ: (SENATOE DE:OZIO)

Senatoc Bloom has woved the adoption of rloor àzendmeat

:o. 1 to Senate Bill 9%3. Any discusslon? zll tkose in

fayor signify by saying lye. Opposed. Ibe àyea bage it.

Aaendment No. 1 is adopted. Any fqrtker Floor aaendwfnts?

SECnETAAK:

No further aœendments.

P/CSIDISG OFFICEE: (SEHATOR DEIIUZIC)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 945. Senator Bloom. :ead tbe
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billy 8r. Secretary.

SECEZTAHY:

Senate Bi11 9:5.

fsecretary reads Kitle of bill)

2nd ceadiag of tbe bill. No cozmittee aaendpenks.

PAESIDIHG O'FICER: (SESàTO: PROCE)

àny amendments from the Floor?

SZCDETAHYZ

No Floor aaendments.

PEESIDTNG OFFICER; (5EXAT02 DB:gZIC)

3rd readlng. Serate Eill 946, Senator Barkhausen.

Senate Bill 947. Senator Dloom. On mhe Order of 2nd :eaiing,

Senate Bill 947. Pead the bille dr- Secretary.

SECHETAEXZ

Senate :ill 947.

(Secretary reads title of :i1l)

2nd zeading of tbe b&ll. go coamittee

PRESIDING OFPJCEEJ (SEXACOR DEKPZIO)

zny rloor amendments?

SECBZTARYZ

amendwents.

No floor amendmeuts.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEEZ (SENàTOE DtH0ZIO)

3rd reading. senate Bill 9::. Senator Bloop. Page 19.

Eea; the bill, Kr..onope, hold that one. Senate Bill 9...49,

Senator Deàngelis. Eead the bill: Kr. secretary.

SSC:ETAAYJ

senate Bill 949.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

2n4 reading of the bllà. 5o coœwittee amendpeuts.
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Oa tbe order of 2nd RGading, Eenate Bill 949. àmendwent

Senator Philip. Senator Pàilip. Can ve àave some11 o.

order.

S:NATOE PaI1IP:

Thank you: :c. President. Ladies and Gentlelen of the

House. Xhis is a vecy serious emendwent. It abolisbes tbe

general assistance funds some two hundred aad seventy-five

million dollars this year. As you knove dovnatatee in the

downstate townsbipsz we bave our oun tax rate and ve pay for

it ourselves almost complemely. There is no rcderal matcb.

It vould be a great savings mo the State of Illinois. At

this point it's rather questionable wbether ue'll have a tax

increase or not. So I move the adoption of senate âpendment

5c. 1.

PEESIDIKG OFFICER: t5ZHlT0R DE502IG)

lll right. Senator Phillp has moved *the aâoption of

senate.-.àmehdxent No. 1 to Senate 3i11 949. Is there

discussion? senator fock.

se:zTOR BccKz

Ihank youe :r. Eresident and Ladies and Gentlemea of tbe

Senate. rise in o/positioo to Amend/ent so. 1 aadaksb to

pointeout to tàe meabers that t:ks lmendwent No. 1 to senate

Bill 941 is identical to Senate :ill 1792: vbich as I recall

yas either beaten or vas not called. voul; abolisàe

eliminaie. general assistancer a:d I sure don't tllnà thls

Body oughk to go ou record as abolishing or eliKinating geh-
7

eral assistance. There is obviously a f inancial savingsy but

the f inancial savin gs in terxs of . our overall p ublic policy .

franklyy are de aininus. Re' re talking about saviag what ,

t welve million dollars? k e are conf ronted g unf or tunate ly e

and ve #ill deal witb e I hope tbis week cr next certaiuly y

certainl y no later than nexty 'the guestion of t:e f 'c z ure

Gest iny of this State and vhether or oot we aLe respaus J- tale

enough to respond to the call of the Governor fci:c
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increasee because this program and others Aike it that have

put Illinois in the forefront of coapassion and caring for

tbose who ate unable to care for themselves will othetwise be

in jeopardy. ân Aye Fote on âpendment No. le franklye turns

the back of the people of t:e state af Iâliuois on a hundred

and tàirty-thousand of tàose in our State who are less fortu-

nate t:an the rest of us. I urge a 5o vote. I urge strong

oppositionw a:solute Eotal rejectïon, of àmenduent xo. 1 to

Senate Eill 949.

PRESIEING GEFICEAI (SENATOR DE:U2IO)

Senator Collins.

SCNâ:0D CGLIINSJ

resv tkank you: drw.epresident and zewbers of the Sename.

I think Senator iock said I think tbis awenduent-.-a Yes

vote on this ameadœent kould probably be the the most icre-

spoasiblee inha/ane act tLat this Body has ever taken in the

history of Illinois Government. ke cannot afford to throu

thausands of people on tbe street with no means to survive.

I say that we bave no choice but to vofe---:o on thls amend-

ment.

P:EGIDING OPFICEEI (SENATOR DEKDZIG)

zll Iight. I bave in this ordqre Kelly. schaffer.

Xevhouse and Netsck. Senator Kelly.

SZNATSX XCLtXZ

'àank #01. :r. President. Ifd jist like to say, if you

donet Nave general assistance you piqht as K'ell not have

towaship governaeute at least up in the County o; Cook aad

othez areas vbere tbis is one of t:e few rcsponsibllities

thak the townships are adwinistering. 5o I also aa opposed

to AKendment Som 1.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOE DEdU2IO)

Sehator Schaffer.

SESATOR SCHAFFEH:

:r. President and Iembers of the Senate. I reludtantly
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rise in suppork of thks auendweat, fcanklyz not because I

think anyone is overjoyed at the rrospect of elipinating tLe

category of general assistance in the Public Aid Depactment,

but I thiak: franklye at tùis point ue are dowu to talking

about prlaritiea: aDd ln general assistance we have wha: has

to be tàe lowest priority in the Illinois Department of

Public zid budget. He aren4t talking aboul children, we

areo4t talking about the aged, ve aren't talkinq about the

disabled or tàe blind: ve're talking about people vho by

êeficition are able-bodieâ men and women witlout càildren.

It isnlt a latge stipend, it's a hundred an forty-four

dollars a aonth. 1he progran is fraugàt vit: probleas. I

think there isn't anyone here in eikker side of tàe aisle

that's knowledgeable with the program tàat isn't aware that

Ehe prograr has neGdeâ a draœatic overbaul for yeacs.

Frankly, at tàis state, Mhen one looks at the state of the

State fiuances aDJ no ansxer on tbe borizony I tkink it's

responsible for us to start talking about priorities. ànd

thiok even if we do yass a tax increase this prograp is one

that should draw attqakion for zeform and reduction.

Bopefullyg this is not a permanent overall withdraval of sup-

port by tbe State. but at this time, unless one has t:e oagic

answery I donlt see how anyone can Iesponsibây not respond to

tke state of the statels budget. believe tbis is one area

of public aid that could be reduced. 2 telievey by the waye

it's the area ol public aid that dravs most of the attentioa

frow oar constitaencies in teras of frustzations because

these are tke people whoy by and large, by definition coald

b t vorking. I don't think we bave any' c:oice at thise ou

stage but to tell people that welre serious tàat the Geueral

àssembly is capabie of setting priocities and balancizg tàe

State budget and living witàin the means available to us-

PBESIDISG OFFICER: (SESATOR DEN:ZIO)

à11 right. Senator Seuboase.
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SENATOE àEHHODSEZ

Thank youe ;r. 'resident and Senators. Iêd just like to

point out tuo things about this aove at this ti:e. There are

tiles, I tbink, when such a Kove conld be accoaplis:ed and

there would be very little opposition to it. 1he legislative

âdvisory Comxittee held a bearing on the sublect aatter to

get an idea froo officials just vbat it uould weaa uere geu-

eral assistance reduced or cut out entirely. Rbat ve got uas

tbis; ve got a group of township committeeœen come before us

to say this, that if you reduce or if you eliminate general

assistance at this timee there will aot àe enougk kroops

preserve order in our townsbips. tet le cead off frox you

four of the persans w:o stood at tbe desk and shook their

heaâs ar this. The tovnship committee person froa Mt.

7ern5n. froœ Decazur' fron East 5t. touis and from

Schauaburg. 1he second thing I vould say to you ïs tàis;

because of the econoay at this tiue: this would be an abso-

lutely horreudous move. k'ho are we talking about? ketre not

talking any ionger about tbe uorwal ssereotypes of general

assistance, what ve're talking abouty aad if youzll look at

Kost of your ovn districts, youfre going to find that for a

variety of reasons some people are no lonqer workiag in tbe

factories tbat were there before. In sope of your places t:e

sxokestacks have sto/ped sloking. ke'ce talking about people

vho formerly had been voràing and productivez vha have

exhausted their unemploynea: benlfits and for whom this is

the only surviving safe#y net. Now 11t me tell you souetbing

about those people wbo are able-bodied. They are able-bodied

and they're ready to work: yesv tàey aree tbey're ready to

vorky and there isn't any werk for tàeœ to do. znd I'm goiug

to tell you tkat soae of them ace goiag to do tke next besm

tàing. Iheybre goiug to try to sutvive and t:ey4re vsc'.-''rt., to

try to survive in a way that is absolutely amtïsccial.

build some Kore prisons because tbat4s what ueere qoirc
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need. Rhen we tell able- bodied people wit: Jâgnity and wîo

have previously supported tbeaselvesp that wew as a statew

ace no longer going to provide thea vith a last resortw then

Me zight as well gear up to expect t:e kind of antisocial

conduct tbat is going to cost tkâs state an awful 1ot oé

aoney. I certainly intend to vote against tbis aeasure and

hope fails. Iàank you, :r. Jresidenk.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOB DE:OZIO)

Senator Netsch.

SENàTO: SETSCH:

Thank you. nany of tLe points have been madee but

would like ask the sponsor one questiony and this is

really a very serlous guestion; 'it is pot intended to be

facetious. Rigàt now most of tbe people who are on general

assistance are people îbo bave nowhere else tc go; tbel have

no other proqram vbich can help thep; thêy have no incoper

anâ with al1 due respect, Seuator schaffele it's very nice to

Say that theyrre the Dnes who--wougàt to be out working but

working where? Qbere are the jobs that arc going to take

care of tàek right now? Soy given that set of circuastancese

Senator Pbilip, precisely what do you expect to bappen to the

peopl; w:o are on genecal assistance rigbt nou if general

assistance ls wiped out?

PAEGIDING OFFICEEI 4SEHàTO: DEADZIG)

Senator Jobns.

S;5lT0; XETSCBZ

Rey...I'm sorry. Mr. Chairman. If yoJ would pay atten-

tion. :r. Presldent, I vas...

PAESIDING OFYICEB: (SENATOE DENBZIC)

ïoqr tike is up.

5fNzrOH SETSCZJ

I posed a question *o t:e spomsor of t:e apendaent.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SZXAQOR DESDZIS)

Senator Philip.
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SX#z;OR FH21JF:

Feah---thank you :r...I didn't tbinà it was much of a

question'either. But-.ayou knog what-w-and there's certainly

a misiâea of exactly wbat this bill does.--or this amendzeot

does. It does not abolisb qeneral assistance. It alolisbes

the state's participation in general assistance. kàat

does is. it allows tbe townships in ninetyww-over nknety per-

cent of the downstate townships bave a GA rate, ve pay for it

oursèlves completelye totally locally. znd aIl it says to

Cook County and the City of Cbicagoy if we're paying it

dovnstatc locally wby don't you pay your's. lbat's all

says. Senator.

PXESIDING OEFICERZ (SENATOB DEXUZIO)

Senator Xetsch.

SENAIOR NETSCH:

Ihen this is not an anti-general assistance. anmi-poor

people azendpente this is siœply an anti-poor peoplee

anti-general assistance in Cook couuty amendment. Is

tàatw--is tbat vhat you4re telling usg Senator Pbilip?

PEZSIDIIIG OTFICEXJ ISENATOE DENBZIO)

Senator Philip.

S::l;Oa PHILIP:

It's certainly not, it's uhat we call uniïormity. If

it's good for the city, vhy isn't it good for the.suburbs.

9hy should ue pay for it a11 completely and yoc pay for less

than..-less than tventy percmot. 0f coursey I knaw, tke sub-

urbs ought to get soake; like we aluays get soakede righte

Senator7 ke pay more than our s:are. Xou knowe ve've got

our tax rate and my tax rate in my tcunship is up to t:e

aaxlaum, and ve're kaking care of tbe people uho can't vork

but you#re not doin: it: and I'a just sayinge letes---it's

tiKe yoa d1d your shace.

PRESIDING OFFICEPI (SENâTOE DEHGZI/)

Senator Netsch.
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SEKATOE SAISCB:

I did not really intend to broaden the debate into tâe

particular thing that you are ralsing now, bQt I'2 perfectly

willing to take it on. think it ill-bebooves you, Senator

Philip: as the principal sponsorw albeit by cmqueske oï tbe

income tax increasee to start raising tbe.-wthe battle bar-

riers betveen Chicago, Cook foupty apd the rest of +he state.

There are some tables uhich uould indkcate that a goo; deal

of tàe revenue that suFports t:e State rreasuzy cozea out of

Chicago and Cook County, and ue are guite uilling to share it

vïth tâe rest of t:e State because we feel ve are all in this

together and we are there to help one another. But an amend-

aent vkich is designed to stick it in the eye of poor peoplee

specifically. and Chicago and cook County Focr peoplee very

specificallye is not exactly a constructlve step in tbat

iirection. I strongly oppose the anendaentz

PBESIDING OFFICERZ (SEXàTQE DEKGZIO)

Ladies and Gentlemen, ve still have anotber seven speak-

ers on this issue and I have them in Senator Johus, Darrow,

:alle Grotberg, Joyce: S/ith and Senator Dawson. vill

recognize senator Johns.

SESZTöR Jonssz

Thank you. :r. Bresident. Our priorities are really <ome

astray in this state. :ou talk about pliorities; what are

our priorities in tàis State? 1:11 tell you vàat t:ey are;

onee is to build aore and more prisons and fqnd these

plisous. and the guards and everytblng are even uûderpaidy

but ve spent tventy thousand dollars plus a year to waiataio

an inwatee tventy thousand dollars a year bettel. khat

happens to cause the bursting of the prisons wità poyulation

today? PovertT. Mbat causes cbild abuse and the beating of

wivesz It's po#ertl. Ken get frustrûted a=d tbey ccp.e soze

with notbing to do and they make it out on tbeir chil67en and

their families and tàen we tàrov thez intc prison. Any do
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they steal when tkey haFe to? Ky sone Dane, vorks for the

Rilliaœson County Sheriff's office and he tells me of the

enamerable people that are couing before the coQrts because

they have to steal to survive. lhis ïs the Rast stra/: you

cut this out and you leave tbew nothing asu .as Senator

Xewhouse saïd. ghat do theyu .do but turn to antisocial

bqhavior. Re've got to spend uore and aoce foE prisons. The

middle-incope families today that ane out of uork that used

to have tbeir hoaes and tbeir pride are now a park of the

soup lines. And wedre going to take the general assistance

avay. And Senator 'fpate'' Philip saide gellr this is just t:e

Gtate suppozt. kelle look at my councies dovnstatee we.te

t*e highest unenployaent in tàe-owin ràe State and probably

in the nation, some of them. Yeahg you raise your hand,

senator Rupp: 3et you gat ite you gok it too. ge got miners

by the thousands out of wonk. You cut off tàe unemployaente

vàat :ave yoa got leftz Theytve got to go to general assis-

tance. ànd I#m telling you that if you dc thlse you're inlu-

mane to vote for this-a-tbis action.

PRESIDING CFFICC9J (SENATO/ C'XDZIO)

Senator Darrox.

5E#lTOE DJRZOV:

kould tbe sponsot yieldz

PBYSIDING OFFICEE: (SfHàTO: DEKDZIG)

Sponsor indicates he yill yield, senatcr.

SENàTOB DAEEOR:

rese this :as been portrayed as a Chicago versas tke rest

of khe State issue. Does any geaeral assistance funding for

this iteu go downstate?

PZESIDING OFFICE:: (SENATOP DENBZIC)

senator Philip.

SCNATOR PH2l2P:

Yes, there are very fe* townshipse :ut thfxre are

about.--downstate tcvnsbip less than ten percent. lkey have
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fo qualify, tbere is so/ew.eof the t/o bundted anâ seventy-

five millioû wedre talking abouty about ninety perceat of it

goes to the city, t5e rest ls spread out througà tbe reat of

the State of lllinois.

PBESIDING OFPICEBZ (SEHATOZ DEKUZIO)

senator Darrov.

SENàTOZ DAPEQ::

Thank you.

PEESIDING QFPICEB: (SENàTOR DXKUZIS)

Senator Kenneth Hali.

SE5zTO: 5JltJ

Thank youe KI. Presidqnt and Ladies and Gentlewen of zbe

senate. Mlen t1e Governor was before us tbe other daye

specifically askeâ him---senatory and before I go on to that,

I uant to say: Senator nPaàe'' Pbilipe you ùnd I cawe bere

togetber soae seventeen yea--s ago. aDd I'mwappalled to tbink

tàat you would introduce somethàug like tbis. 5ov youxre

talking about lives aud people, and I specifically asked tbe

Governor, it's great ko talk about educatïone itês great ko

talk abou: roadse it's great to talk about all t:ese other

things, but the Amerâcan vay of life is what we should àe

concezned first. zre we going to Jeed tbe bungry, c10th t:e

nakedy take care of tbe indigents, take cace of the elderly?

That's Mbat wefre here fory not to try to torn around at tbis

time an; close tbe door ou the people tbat are in need

because you live up there and you doinq vell. lhat can a1l

be viped avay. I Mant to tell you that tbe vote sbould be

No. ànd Ilm asking everybody to put a red light on tàat

board.

PRB3IDIXG OFFICZRI (SENàTOE DYHUZIO)

ll1 right. Senatol Groàberg.

SEKAIOE GHCIEERGI

Thank you, :r. President and fellov Scnators. Just a..-a

brief reflection of sobriety iuto this issue. The township
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people an; t:e townsbip officials have been peeting off and

on all winter. I know thez met up at St. Charlesy tbey :et

herey they Ket tberee there's a real movement aaong tbe town-

ship officials ok Iliinois and the supervisons in general wbo

administec this proglam that they would be glad to take

over provided they had so/e flexibility on their own tax

rate, those that are taxing nov and are contributin: tokn-

sbips. ând tâat roveaent is very pacà afoot: there resides

in the Bouse on 2nd Eeading a bill to.--for instance: to

allow Dupage Coûnty to movq theira..their lownship assessor's

fuad up sopewbat. But I...the...I tbink it would not hurt to

put this amendœent on: in all seriousnessy regarding bov 7oa

feel on that issueg to let us tben advance the prograu for

those townships: aDd 1,11 be glad to sponsor any aaendpenta

that it takes over bere aDd Sap #adalabene or I can bandle

that anytiae to allow---tbere be goes-u to allow--wto allow

the tognships to weet the responsibility locally. Ihe only

thing vrong vithw.-witb--wwitb t:is going through witbout

that wouzd te that for some townshlps it could be a penalty.

3ut that œovementy if you--.tbose of you uho have been to t:e

tovnship official aeeting. Gene. I realizi wbat you%re saylng

and hov excited everybody is: bum in all seriousnesse cbe

tovnship oflicials in Illinois in general Kou:d take tbis i;

tàey had some levity àack home to do soœething vith tbeir oun

rate and that could be forthcoling just ds easily as this.

would suggest we pat it on and let it sit cn 3cd tor awhile

while tbat issue cooks.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (S'KJTOH DE:MZIO)

.- -senator Jerome Joyce. Senator Smith. Senator Smith.

SESATOX SKITH:

Thank you: :r. Speaker and to the Ladies and Geùtleueu

here of 1he Senate. Iêve sat here and I've listene; Lo py

colleagues on the otber sidee especially Senator Echaféer

vhea he spoke about people who do not need general assâs-
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I
j '

tance. I wish he could tra4el vit: we just one day in œy

neighborhood that I Iepresent and see ho. tàe people are

lined up there, young able-bodied young pen and women uho do

not want to be on public aid, but they said tbat if I can

roote 1et me root and if I can't root, tben let pe die. And

all tâey àave is an opportunity to 9et this qeneral assis-

tance even tbough itls a hundred and forty-four dollars: not

much that you can do kit: it. l2d I'm so bappy that you live

in an environmeut tbat you don't see people who are losinq

tkeir pride because they cannot. as you aske fând anythïng to

do. %hy cao't they go out and find a job2 There are no

jobs. 0ne of the predicationa of getting tbis Gâ is thak

theyfre supposed to be out job hunting and clere are no jobs

to be found. lnd tben I heard our leacned colleague on t:e

other side speak about the townships and that.--wày donet

Chicago pay tàeir own part of tàe bill. :bYo l:m ou my way

coming dovn kere to Springfield and I ride tbe train station

there at t:e Union statione and aa I'a...ân route to go to

the traine I see dcoves of peoplee in drovesy comiug from tbe

suburbs inko *be City of Chïcago to work and tben tbey coae

into Chicago to aake tbeir mooies and tben what do tbey do?

They etake their meniis rigbt out of tbe City of Chicaqo.

Tell Ke which is right and whicà is vroDg. :ut 2'a asking

yoa out oï t:e zintage of your hearte iï you have any heart

at all, please vote Ko for tbis auend:ent.

PEESIDING OFFICEPZ (SFKATO9 D::UZI0)

Senator Dawson.

St:àT0R DAksGsz

Xr. Fresldent and tadies and Gentlewen of tbe senateg we

:ad this fine amendment of senator Philipes in coœœittee, the

Public Relfare committeey and we called for it two different

times and be didnem see fic to coue tbere so we could k-zll it

in coamittee for hiw. so I just ask everybody bere ma vate

igaïnst it here on the Floor. .

1.
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P:ESTDING OFFICER: (SENàTGR DEdOZIO)

Senazor Coffey.

SENàTOX COFFEY:

Qell :D. Pzesident and aembers of the Senate: I risc in

favor of thls auendaent and l don't rise in favor of this

amehdzeat becaase I doa't care aboat the çeople that is aeedy

and in need of welfare. For four years I %as township super-

visor and I aâlinistered that fund in py tovnship. I think

basically all velre sayâng beree we have one oï two cboicesy

either we put a tax increase throagh this Statc to fund pro-

grams like this or ue Fas: azend:ents like tbis and give tbe

autbority to local townshipse at least in zy areay that would

accept tbis ameudzeat kf tbey had the autbority to caise

those taxes needed fcr that assistance. znd think thates

khat we.re doing here, we add this amendpent on and we also

give theœ the autholity to raise those dollats locally needed

to take care of the needy in our given townsbips and ou2

given communities. 1 tkiok tîis is a good amendoent. I

thiuk along with thïs alendaeot they alsa oeed ààe autàoritye

tbe taxing authority: to takse kbe reveuues necessacy aad

tkink we ougbt to address t:at also. If tkat is not

addresse; I would be in opposition to this amendment, but I

tàink ve ougàt to pnt tàis a/endment oD. send it to tbird and

.see if ve:re also going to allo: the cevenues to-..to tbose

locals and allov them the authority to Eaise t:e revenues

necessary to take care of tGose nqedy people. But soae of us

are going to vote against tbis ameûduent, weld vote against

giving the autàority to the locala and we'll also vote

against couing up with tbe State revenues to fund these pro-

graœs. lnd I tbink thatfs hypocritical if ve don't try to

stand up ard fund the-w-funâ the taxes to take care of tàe

aeeds that ve âave àere ia tàis state or at t:e local lit:-vvel.

Tbank you.

PRESIDING OTFICEE: (SABAIOE DE8;1IO)
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senator lelke.
'
GE:AIO: IENAE:

senator Pbilip, l'd like to ask you a question.

PHESIDING QFFICEB: (SEHàTGB DEHUZIO)

sponsor indicates he vi1l yield. Senatoc fhilip.

SENAIOR LENKEI

Ihis particular awendzent.-.if ue donlt get khe mongy

from the State in Cook County then wbere will tbe money come

irom in geseral assistance?

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOR 2EK0ZIG)

Senator Philip.

SZHATO: PDILQTI

1n...in suburbau Cook Couaty you have a Gz rate for eacà

tovnship and t:e tovnships are doiog it tbere now, just like

tley are downstate. So this is not awo-nobody seems to

understand ite it's no: ùbolishing genera: âsslstance. Rbat

it is doing is saying that tàe state of Illinois is not going

to provide funds for it. so the funds uill have to be col-

lected localiyy like they are down ia ninety perceLt of

the.a.downstate towms:ipse ve pay for lt coppletely.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHàTOR DE:DZI0)

sinator ieoke.

SENATOR LEKKE:

Talxing about tbeny in these local tounships, like

Evanston and Lyons or Palos oE Cicero oz Eerwyn or thate lf

tîey don't get this œoney froz Ebe State to pay for the qeu-

eral assistance, where will they get the woney froww.-these

particular tovnsbips, to make the qeneral assistance pay-

aeats?

PZESIDING OFFICEEZ (SEXâIOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Philip.

SENATOE PHI1IFz

kell, in the first placee Senatory wost of tbe skziurban

tovnships are aot receiving any zoney fro: the Stacuw you
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don:t understand that. They have a local tax ratee tbey are

using tLat Doney and that:s a11 the xoney they:re usimg.

Like my tcwnships, al1 nine of wy townsbips in the county

that I reside in have a local tax rate that pays for a11 the

general assistancer we get nothing. Thew-woverwhelmingly tbe

malorit; of tbe townships in suburban Cook Connty a2e under

the same-.wexact same circuastances.

.PEESIDING OFFICEEJ

Senator leake.

SEN&TQE LE:KE:

Ay---my understanding is that these parmicular suburban

tovnships get so much money for the State to---add to their

assistance and so Kuch Doney frop local taxes whic: coœes out

of real estate taxss. ànd in tbese townshipsw I understand

tbat tàey are'readilya.-ready over-asseased and are overly

taxed on burdeus lecause thGir tax base àave been eroded

because of the loss of iudustry in tbose areas. so we do

not get the money from the Statee then the lurden sbifts to

locai people and local taxpayers. I think, senator Philipe

vhat we should be doinq berey if there is counties in--oand

tovnships in the State that don't get State geueral assis-

tance Koneyy tben I khink we should azend thB State lavs to

give local people t:e tevenue froa the Etatee because ve keep

extractlng Dsney out of local people but we fail to return it

to the/. ând I think the biggest objection wbether ve talk

about public aid general assistance or we talk about Gdq-

cation or anythkng elsee the biggest objection ise tbey want

to knox where al1 the State woaeyww-the zcqey they#re payinq

ïn incoze tax, tbe poney they#re paying kn a11 these Stace

taxes is going because their local tazes are goiRg up and

it's not coming hack. Re keep bearing of cuts and cuts an;

cuts and we...pushiug +he burden onto the real estate person

b ' king which is probably iu py area. ve bave veryw o s wor

lïàtle general asslstancee but the bunden oï areas like
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zvanstou Township ore I believez--.tokns---vell, like around

scàauaburg and :1k Grove Village uhere have a bigh unewploy-

zente they aEe getting--wthey aEe getting more and aore gen-

eral assistance pGople there. ând I1ve...IAVe Eead to tbe

northuest and to t:e north, you knox, we haven't been

affected yet in the soutbvest part of Cook County. But Ifm

telling you this. I am not the one vho talks about general

assistaoce because I telieve people should ucrk. Ande Sena-

tor Johus, 1111 tell-watell you sometbingg crime bas growa

and grown more witb t:e Rare and more social intervtution of

the gove7n/entw It has oot decreased. Because uhen people

vere starving in derression tiaey there uas less crime

percentagewise than there is nov when ue have eore and more

s/cial interfering with 2he hoamse social interferings. I

and my conception of this: as a legislator frol Cook Coauty

who represents townsbip governœent, would-say tbat ; cannot

support this because I do not want the burden of the people

on general assistance shifted to my people wbo pay real

estate taxes. ke do noœ. want tkis burden shifted froa tàe

state to tbe local people. %e sey that the Stato.o.this

should be in reverse. Those tounships that arenêt gettâng

their-sàare from Ehe State of general assistance wonty sbould

yell and scream and 9et it back and be like everybody else in

tâe otber...in a hundred and tvo-..counties. ekerybody should

be equal and I agree uith that. But I do not believe io

shifting burien back onïo local people. I believe in Ieturn-

ing tax dollars back to where itês earned and ve:re not get-

ting it. âod we have not got it and ve are still not gettinq

it in anywbere in Cook County or anyvlere ân District 1 and

especially in what's cowing out of there and Me weut througb

that. And I'/ sayïng to you thise anybody tbat represents

people that pay real estate taxes should be agains: this

because that burden is going to increase tàeir local aisess-

œent and youbre going to pay more real estate taxes your
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local area. Therefore: I urge you to vote aqainst tbis.

PEESIDING OfFICER: (SZNàTC; DESZZIC)

Senator Chew.

E#D LT ;EEL
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REEL 43

PDESIDING OFTICED: (SENITOR DESZZIO)

I vould point out that tbe timer is or.

SENàQO: Cl1E%z

lbank youy :r. Eresident. In one of oar publications in

Chicago: Ihe Chicago Sun Timese on Sunday: and I vould lriug

this to the attentiop of the Body because +he person it was

directed to does not live in Càicago noz Cook County: and

since the article atated that he has developed a :ate for tbe

citye 1em certain that hate is deep encugh wlicà vould po1

perait him to read that publication. 1he Sun liœes said tàat

the spoasor of this ameodmgot is. in facte tbe ovenseer of

Dupagm county aad he is also a salesman or an owner of

Pepperidge Farm. 1111 sive you the acticze: senatore because

I know yon kate Chicago so wuch till you even Kate its publi-

cations. i'll furois: that to you. Xou know, uhmn I first

came down heree the hue and czy was tbat uelfare was designed

and êistributed solely amoug hlack people in t:is State. sow

t:at you bave Eeagan in the ëàite nousc. vùo bas cut tbese

progrlas tkat would prevent people from qolng to work oa

honest jobs, he's created a clieate of uoexploy/ent tbat tàis

country has mot seen. Xaïbe you cao 2ay nou tbat otber

people aust be on genesal assistance in ordez to survive.

You know and I knov that tbis aœendment is not necessary. ke

should not lave to waste each other's tiwe dehatiug it pos-

sibly so you caa 9et in soze local publication. ze

should-.-refuse to allo. tbis amesdzent to become a part of a

bill. because Sowetioes, ladies and gentlemeo, we àave to do

vhat ie rigbt, not vhat ve tbink is expedlent for our own

benefit.

PSESIDIXG OFYICEE: ISEHATOP DEHDZIC)

Senntor Deingelis.
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SCHATOE DBANGELIS: '

Thank yoae :r. Fresident. Everybody who is ân this sody

knows Ehatw for the most part, wben it cokes to apgropria-

tions ve don't œake decisions, we make choices. I've beard

the word tîroun arounde 'fappalledvf' ''inhumane-'l Is is less

inbnaane to 1et mentally ill people walk the streets? Is it

less iuhumane to let elderly people die? Is it less lohumane

to let our kids becowe uneducated? Is it less inhumane to

not take care of abused children? Becausee ladies and

gentlemen, that is tb/ choices we are faciug. Kov, everyàody

knovs vày t:is amendlent was pqt in, at least geoerel assis-

tance could exist. It vas put in because there is a good

possibility that we will noc..-enact a revenue inccease in

this General Assembly. :nd I thira vhat disturbs De aoce is

tbe people tbat Lave gotten up and criticized this aaendmenty

not one person among you vbo bas done thak critïcizing baa

spoasored a tax incnease bill. In fact: 1et ae Lell you that .

Neveral of t:e spEakers have publically cazpaiqned foc

reelectloo iu tàeir brochures not to euact any type of tax

increase wbatsoever. Hell, I subzit ko youe you cannom have

it bot: ways.

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENAIGR DEKuZI;)

Senator Eganv tbe last speaker.

SZNl%0: EGAN:

Yesy 1..-1 lave some guestions and 1...1 woald like to

kno? if t:e spoasor xoqld yield.

PRESIDII4G 0fPICC2: (SENATOE DE5D;IO)

Spcnsor indicates he kill yield. senator 'gan.

SXXATOE EGAH:

Nowv factually: 1 just want to uake sure :ow wucà your

local community contributes and hok much does ainee cau you

teli me the difference or if there ïs a differeucez

PXESIDIIkG OFFICEPZ (SENAIOD DE:DZIO)

Senator Pbilip.
I

. I
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SEXàIOE PDILIPI

Xy local community. by tcvnship: has a one-/ill rate and

ve levy that and we..,.I1m not sure ue spend it alle and 1

âon't knox hov uuc: it is. An; yov live in the City of

Cbicaso or a toxnsbip?

PRESIDIIIG OFFICEE: (SENàTO; DEKZZIC)

Senator Egan.

SANkIOR EGà%:

I live in Chicago.

PEESIDIXG GFFICER: tSî5lTOR DESUZIO)

Senator Fhikip-

SENATOZ PBILZPZ

1. . .T dou # t think tha t your.. . the cit y 1ev ies an yth ing

f or general assistance. I tsàink tile.y do give loney to the

State of Illinois to tbe tuney either. .-somewhere betueen

in e to t welve m i l li on d olla r s 't o war d s 3 .. . a ..' .T. 11 eir co n-n

tributionz But.e of course, they rGcGive Dinety percent out

of about tvo hundted and seventy-f ive million. So e I gould

suggest to you tha t tbe y ' re doing a 1it t1e .bG tter than I aa

in my town ship or any of the dovrstate townsbips arG doing w

to say the least. Qhey're not even coœing close to-.wto

payin; tàeir share.

PRESIDIXG OEFICERI (SENATO: PEXöZI0)

SenatoL E9aB.

SENZTO: EGAHI

yelle in order t0 help you, @hy don.t we suqgest tbat you

eliuinate your qualifyilg aaount and tken take thq buruen

co/pletely away fro? your local people? would suqgest

that.

PEESIDISG OFFICEE: (SENITOR DENPZIS)

Senator Philip.

SE<zTOp EBILIP:

Senatore I zight suggest tkise that we leel tbat v,e have

some local responsibility for people at eacb EA. an; Ie guitG
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fcankly. don't aind paying for it. I think it's a respou-

sible thing to do. But I kind of tbink lt's irresponsible in

t:e City of Chicago, wàen tbey don't even come ciose to

paying it and they.--and people get in it-wwom iz so easily

it's unbelievable. I oeany evGrybody knows the cheating that

goes on, et ceterae et cetera. And I jast sayy it's tiwe you

pay your ownow.your ovn vaye your own shazee we:re doing it.

PEESIDING OEFICER: (SEKJTOB DEMUZIO)

Senator Egan.

SENATOE EGZNJ

Nelle but ay suggestion is that ve elixinate the local

contribution entirelye and so tbat tàen you vould satlsfy

your local constituemt fron Mhat you consider to be a presezt

burden. And it's a State-admïnisfered assistarce: there's

any cheatinge tbat's up to the present administration to

clear up. âh; those cf us vZo object to paying locally have

satisfied our constituents. And 1et me suggest as an alter-

natige to your amendment that we do tbat.

PREJIDISG OFFICERZ (SEKàTOR DEXDZIO)

Senator Philip.

SEXàTOB FBI1IF:

It's been my past expetience. things seel to be haadle;

better locally tbau they are on tbe State level, and they#re

handled bGtter on the State level than the national level.

ànd. you Knowg I have no problez Mith local control, aDd...I

àavm more trust with my neigbbors and the people in local

governseut than I do in people on t:e state level- ànd 1...1

think ve're going to the reversee the biqger the governmenty

the less effective.

PEESIDING OF#ICERZ (SEXkTOE DE:OZIG)

Alright, Senator Rock is recognized fer a second tiwe.

Senator Eock.

SENATGR ZGCEZ

Tâank you, :r. Pzesident and Ladles amd Gentieaen of the
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Senate. I apologize for Eising a second tiaeg but in mhe

course of the dekate I've heard all the ''buzz wordsell and 1

vould ask everyone on this side of tZe aisle to vote :o: or

atqeasto.-at least 1ay off- Re sbould not votq àye on thise

and for tbis reasong this is notbing more. nor less tban

Eeaganozics revisited. Iimes are touqh, it'll trickAe doun.

Cut out t:e cheatcts. khere have you beard that? Sounds

like an auful faliliar ring. lhis is an attempt: a bald

attempte a bold attcm/t: to balauce the budqct on tbe backs
of the poar and ue ougbt not stand for it. I urge a so vote.

PRESIDING OFFICCEZ (SEKATOB DE:O2IO)

è roll call kas beea reauested. Senator Pàilip aay

close.

5ENà1OP Pa1L1P;

Thank you, :r. fresident and ladies and Gentle/en of the

Senate. %:iS' is not a strike against qêneral assistancc.

itfs: hopefully, a saving of two hundred and seventy-five

œillion dollars. I kGlieve in local controle let local

people do itg and I would ask for a roll call vote.

PEESIDING GFTICER: (SâNITOR DEHD:IO)

àlright, senator Philip àas woved tke.w-for t:e adopkion

of.--w3f zpendlent so. 1 to senate Bill 949. àl1 those voting

in favor #ote âye. A1l those opposed vote No. 1he vcting is

open. Have al1 voted v:o wishz Have al1 voted wbo vlsh? '

Take tàe record. on that question, the Ayes are 27e tbe Hays

are 28, none voting Fresent. The aiendzert fails. zny fur-

ther ameudments?

SECEETAET:

No furtàer azendlents.

PRESIDING OFFICXEZ (SEHITO; DEXD21C)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 950. Senator :chaffer. On t:e

Order of 2nd geadinge Page 19y Senate Dil: 949. aea; the

1billy :r. Secretary...95û, 9-5-0. 9-5-0.
SECBETAEX:

!
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Senate :ill 950.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No copaittee apendments.

PEESIDIRG OfFICZRJ (SENATG: DE;BZlG)

zny azendaents froa the Floot?

SXCEEIARX:

No Floor azendwents.

PEESIDING PFFICEE: (SENITOR D2:DZIO)

3rd reading. Sepator EtbGredgee for vha: pu7pose do you

arisez

SEHATCB EIBEHEDGE:

:r. Presideate Ladies and Geatlenen of tàe Senatee tise

on a point of personal--aprivilege.

PRESIDING GFFTCER: (sE:àTô9 DXSDZ7C)

State you point.

SZ:àTO: 'I:ISEGEI

In the President's gallery, MG having visiting a group of

students fro? Annunciation Scbool in àurora. Iheylze bere

under the guidance oï 2an Esposito and several uembers of

theo.-Aununciation faculty. would like for theu to stand

and be recognized.

PEESIDING OF/ICEE: (SENàTOE SàVICKAS)

kill they please rise and be recognized. seoate Bill

951. Senator Schunezan. Dead t:e bill, 5r. secretary.

SECRETZAYJ

Senate Eill 951.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coaplttee amendaents.

PîESIDING OFfICEAI (SENATOR SZVICXAS)

àny apendments ïroa Eke Floorz

SECDEIZBX:

àmendment Xo. 1 offered by Senator Scluneman.

PRESIDTNG OfYICCR: (SEXATOP SAVICKJS)

Senator Scàuncaao.
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SENAIOE SCDUXENANZ

Ihank you, :c. Fresidenk. 1he awendment aerely corrects

a drafting error that occurreâ in tbe neference Bureaue and

the azendment complies with tLe agreeaent tàat we Iade vàeu

the bill was heard in co/wittee. I move iLs adoption.

PRESIDING OJTICEZ: tGENàIO; SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? If cot, senator Scbuneaan moves

the adoption of àmendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 951. lhose in

favor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. The Ayes bave

it- Aaendaent Ho. 1 is adopted. zny furtber aaendRentsz

SECRETàRA:

Bo furtber alendments.

PEESIDING OFJICEH: (SEHATO; SAVICKàS)

3rd Leading. Senate Bill 952, Senator Dezngelis.

the bill. :r. Secretary.

SECnETARXZ

Senate sill 952.

(Secretary reads tâtle of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coawittee amendments.

PRESIDIIIG OEfICED: (SIHATOE SAVICKAS)

Any apendzents frcm the Floor?

SECEECAEX:

Ho Floor amendments.

PEESIDING OFfICEP: (SENATQE SAVICKAS)

3rd rgading- S/nate 3ill 953. Senator 'avell. sead tbe

bill: Kr. Secretary.

SECEETàZYZ

Senate Bill 953.

Aead

(Secretary reads title of kill)

2nd reading of the bill. Ho cozlittee amendDents.

PEESIDING OFTICERI (5ENATOR Sz#ICKlS)

Any amendaents fro: tbe Floor?

SECEETAEYJ

Azendpent No. 1 offered by Senator Fawell.
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PBESIDISG OFFICZH: (SENAIOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Fawell.

SEHATOH fA@ELL:

lbis..-thank you, :r. President. This is jqst a cleaaop

amendment. It claEifies that the eight-yeac period of tize

will be measured from the tipe o; final discharge and allows

the local governwents to be charged.

PRESIDING OTrICERI tSENZTOE SAVICSZS)

Is tbere any discussion? If note t:e question ise shall

âmendwent #o. 1 to Senat? Bill 953 be adopted. Ihose in

favor indicame by saying àye. lhose opposed. The Jyes have

it. àaendpent llo. 1 is adopted. Any furthec aœendzents?

SECEETAEXZ

l1o further apendments.

PHESIDING OFEICEEJ (5EXAQO: Sà7ICKzS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 954. Senator Netsch. Eead the

bille :r. Secretary.

SECBETàAY:

Senate Bili 95:.

(Secretary reads title ef lil1)

2nG reading of tbe bill. so cowlittee aœendmezts.

PEESIDIKG OPFACER: (SENATOD SIVICKAS)

àny amendzents floœ the Floorz

5:C5:1àEI:

àmemdment so. 3 offere; by Senator Hetsck.

PEESIDING OYYICZE: (SESàTGE SAVICKàS)

Senator Netsch.

SENATO: HXTSCB:

Thank you. Botà oi t:e aoendments are apendments xhich I

cozmitted at the tiœe tàe bill was called and voted on in

committeee I uout; offer on tbe Yloory' and botb are designed

to put the bill into the sa/e forl in vhicb lt vas durlng tàe

last Session of tàe General àsse/bly. Awenduent :o. '1w Kr.

Secretarye is =he longcr apendzent?
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SECXETAEX:

Yes.

SENàTO: NEISCH:

Xes. àmeuGeeut %o. 1 deletes the refereuduu pcovtsious.

Rhat that meana is ttlat tbere vill be left in tbe tcutb in

taxatïon :ill only a reguirement for an extraotdinary major-
ity w:en property taxes levied go over a certain percentagee

but tbe requirement of a referendup vill be dqleted by tbe

adoption of A&emdmezt N0. 1. would move i+s adoption.

PRESIDIIiG OFFICERZ (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Is there furtber discussion? If not. Senator Netscb

moves the adoption of Aaendzent No. to Senate Bill 954.

Those in favor indicate by saying Aye. lkosq opposed. The

lyes havq it. Aiendmellt Ho. 1 is adopted. àny furtàcc

amendments?

SZCPSTAP'J

Awendwent No. 2. by Senator Netsc:.

PRESIDIHG GFFICEA: (SENATCD SàVICRàS)

Senator Netsch.

SENZTOE NETSC3J

lhank you, hr. Presidenc. Azendpent Nc. charlges t:e

vote required wben the tax levy exceeds one bundred aud ten

percent from three-fifths to tve-thirds. 'his is offered at

the request, ln fact cne might say the insistencee of senator

Sangmeister who pointed ou= tbat mauy of the..-the tovnsàip

boacds have only six mewbers and that tbe tbree-fifths vote

siœply woold not work satisfactorily andz thereforee it

sbould be a two-tbirds vote. I would aove t:e adoption of

àmeniment Ho. 2 to Senate Bill 954.

PBESIDIXG OFfICEE: (SE5lIOE SAVICKZS)

Is there any discassion? If note Senator Netsch aoves

the adoption of àmendpent :o. 2 to Senate Eil: 954. Fipasn in

favor indicate by saying Aye. Qhose opposed. 1he l'j'es have

it. Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Any furthel amendkesns?
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S EC RE'.: àEï 1

No further aœendoents.

PRESIDIHG OFTICER: (SEHAT6R SA/ICKAS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 955. Senator Bruce.

bill: Xr. Secretary.

SECBETAEXZ

Read tbe

Senate Bill 955.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. So committee aaendpents.

PRESIDIXG OTFICER: (SEXAIOB SAVIQKàS)

zny aeendoents froz Lhe Floor?

SZCEETARXZ

No Tloor apendzents-

PPESIDIXG OYFICZEZ (SENATOH SA;ICKJS)

3Id reaâing. Senate Bill 961: Sqnatoz Kelly. Qea; tbe

bill, dr. Secretary.

SECEETAEXZ

Senate Eill 961.

(Secrecary reads title of :i;l)

2nd reading of the bill. Coomittee on local Goverulent

offers one apendment.

PEESIDIKG GETICZEZ (SENàTGE EàVICKAS)

senatoc Kelly.

5E#zTOS KEllZ:

Kr. President and ae/bers of tàe senate: Co//ittee zaend-

aent No. 1 merely requires that tàe notice be aailed rather

thah deligered in person by.weby an officer. Soe it vould

save Doney andy therefore: I aove for its adoption.

PEESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATGE Sà7IcKâS)

Is t:ere any discussion? If noty Genator selly poves khe

adoption of Amendment So. 1 to Senate Eill 961. Ihose in

favor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. 1be àyes bave

it. A/endaent <o. is adopted. zny furtber aaendmemts'?

S ECBETAEï:
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No furtber comœittee awendmentsw

PRZSIDING O'FICEX: (SENàTOA SAVICKAS)

lRy amendzents from tbe Floor?

SECRETJHY:

No Floor azendments.

PPESIDIXG OTFICES: (SEHATCH SAYICKAS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 966. Senator Cafroll. Eead tZe

bille :r. Secretary.

SECEETAHA:

Senate Bill 966.

lsecretary reads title of biRl)

2nd reading of the bill. Ho compittee apendments.

PEESIDIKG GFFICEB: tSENATGB SAVICKAS)

zny amenduents from the Floor2

SECBETàEXI

Aoenoment :o.

PZESIDING OTFIC2Rz (SENATOA SAVICKZG)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOB CàEEottc

Thank youe 5r. President and Ladies and Geutlemen of kàe

Senate. Tàe bill itself deals with exeapting certain chari-

table organizations from specific taxations. Ibere was some

qqestion that this aaendment Mould be too lroad ando-.the

bill itself voqld be too broad. Tbe awendoent tighxens that

?pe changing primary te substantially. znd ; uoald pove its

adoption.

PRESIDINC OTEICE/Z (s;NlT0P sà#ICKAs)

Is there any discussionz If not: senatoc Carroll Kovls

tàe adoption of Amendpent Ho. 1 to senate Eill 966. Those in

favor indicate by saying zye. lhose opposed. The Ayes have

it. Aaeadpenr so. 1 is adopted. Any furtber apeniments?

5ZC IIEIAR ï :

offered by senator Carroll.

No fnrtber awendmeuts.

PEESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SEXATOR SàVICKàS)
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3rd reading. senate 3il1 972e :eoator Holmberg. seaate

Bili 976. Sqnator Darrov. Senate Bill 981, Senator Demuzio.

Read the bill, KE. SeccGtary.

SECHETARrZ

Senate Eill 981.

(Secretary reads tltle of li1l)

2nd reading af the blll. Commitkee on ègriculture, Consec-

vation and Energy offers one aweudment.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATCR Sâ7lCKzS)

senator Depuzio.

SENàTO: DEHUZIOC

Yes, thank you, ;r. President. Coaaittee Jsendment Ho.

simply includes waste.--oil in the definition of special

wasteg aûd also awends the definition of waste to include

tbat oi1 uhich has been purchased aDd not discardede and also

oél that àas been contaminated uitb impuritïes resulting from

use, sucb tkat kbe impurities aust be cemoved before the oil

can be reused.-.for its original purpose. lt is a comœittee

aaendaente I move Toc the adoytion of coawkttee Auendment 5o.

1.

PAESIDING OFfICEZ: (SZSATOE Sz#;CXz:)

Ig t:ere any ëiscossionz If not. Senator Dewuzio moves

the adoption of Aaendment :o. 1 to senatl Pill 981. Those lp

favor indicate by saying Aye. Ihose opposed. The zyes bave

it. AmGndwenk No. 1 is adopted. àny forther coaœlttee

amendwentsz

SECEETAZZ:

Xo furtber committee awendwents.

PAESIDISG OFFICER: (GENàTO: 5à7IC:às)

Any aaeudaents from tbe Floor?

SECRETAEïZ

No 'loor a/endmeats.

PZESIDIXG O'YICER: (SENATO: Sà#ICKzs)

3rd reading. Senate Bi11 982. Senator :all. Pead tàe
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bille :r. Secretary.

SECEETAEY:

senate Eill 982.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of tbe bill. No co:mittee auendmcnts.2nd reading

PRESIDIMG OFFICEEI (S:SATOH SAVICKAS)

àny amendwents frca the 'loor?

SECSETZEX:

xo Floor amendwents.

PEESIDING OTFICEH; ySENATGR SAVICKAS)

3rd ceading. senate :il1 983e Senatoc D'àrco. Senate

Bill 995. Seuator D'Arco. Read the billy :r. Secretary.

SECSETAEXZ

Senate Bill 995.

(secrctary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coamittee ameDdpents.

PRCSIDING OFFICEE: (SEIIATB; SàXICKAS)

zny aaendzents fcol the ;1oor2

SECBETAEYZ

Ho Yloor aoendwents.

PBESIDIXG OFFICZE: (SENATOR SAVICKJS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 996: senator D'Arco. seaate

Bill 997. Senator n'Arco. Semate Bill 999. Genator Keats.

zead the bille Kr. Secretary.

SECRETADX:

Senate Eill 999.

lsecretar, reads title of b11l)

2nd reading of the :111. so copmittee apendpents.

PEZSIDING QEFICER: (SEIIATOR SAVIC:;S)

Jny amendaents fzoa the floor?

SECAETZHyJ

No Floor amendmcots.

PRESIDING GYFICEEZ (SEXATCR SâVICKAS)

3rd reading. Senatoc---Keatse for vàac purpose do you...
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SENATOE KEATSJ

I was éust going to saye although no azendzents have been

offered to this bill, I have left a stallding oklkc that

should someone coœe up with a reasonable auend/ent: I îave no

objection to brinvin: it back from 3r; to 2nd. Tbank you.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEP: (SEIkITQE SAVICXAS)

3rd readinq. Senate Bill 1006. scnator :eraan. Aead *be

billy Nr. Secretary.

SECnZTARXZ

Senate-o-senate Bill 1006 had a reguest for a fiscal note

wbich has been answered.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. Tbe Committee on

Secondary Education offers one alcndment.

PEZSIDISG OFFICER: (SEXITO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Berpan.

SENAIOE îEE:àN:

Thank you, :r. President. àœendœent---com/iktee zmezd-

went Ho. 1 changeda--câanged tbe definition of the formula

for the scbool districts tbat vould participate in tbe poole

run by the State Board of Educatione for tbe dïstributiou of

this -equippent provided for under t:is xouog sinds Program.

I Rove the adop'lao of Co/mittee àlendlent :o. 1.

P::SIDISG OFFICEZ: (SEHITOE SlNICZzS)

Is there any discussion? If not, Eenator 'edza œoves t:e

adoption of lmendment :c. to sepate Bill 1006. I:ose in

favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. 1he àyes bave

it. Azehduent Xo. 1 is adopted. àny further aaendaents?

SECaETAEY:

No further ccewittmG amendments.

P;ESZDIKG O'TICERZ (SENATOB SAVICKAS).

Any dmcndleats from tbe floor;

SZCSCTARï:

so rloor ameodleats.

Blementary and
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PDESIDING OFFICEHI (SEXLTOE SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Seaate Bill 1007y. Senator Ber/an. Eead the

bill. :r. Secretary.

SECRETABY:

Sqnate Bill 1ûQ7.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. xo committee apendments.

PEESIDISG O'?ICEE: (SENàTCB SAVICKAS)

Any azendmeats froa t;e Floor?

SECRETAHX:

âmendwent No. cffered by Senator Buzbee.

PEESIDING OTFICNR: (SESATO; SAVICKAS)

Senator Buzbee.

SEXATDR îBZBEE:

Thank youy :r. President. This is an effective date, it

makes it effective July 1e and I would aove ïts adoption.

PRESIDING DFFICER: (SEKàTOA SAVICKIS)

Is there any discussion? Rf note Senator Buzbee loves

the adoption of èzendment <o. 1 to Senate Bill 1007. Those

in favor indicate by.saying Aye. Those oppesed. 1he Ayes

have it. àxendment Ko. 1 is adopted. àny furtâe'r amend-

Kents?

SEC PETABYZ

:o fuztker alendnents.

PZESIDING OFFICZD: 1S:5àTOR SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Senate Bi1l 101:, Senator Kelch. fead tàe

bille Kr. Secretary.

SECEZIAEXZ

senate Bill 1D1%.

title of bill)(Secretary reads

2nd reading of mhe bill. No compittee amendœeats.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (S;5lTO2 GAVICKAS)

Any a/endments froœ the bloor?

SECEEIAHX:
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àuendment No. 1 offeze; by Senator %elch.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATGR SAVICKAS)

Seuator Relch.

SENAIOB %EICD:

Thank you: KE. President. 1he purpose of tbe apendmenk

is to clarify the original bill. Tbe alendment would allow

for a deduction as opposed to a tax credit. lhis was talked

about in tbe coKœittee an; I agreed to amend it on tàe Flooc

on 2ud reading to reflect that change.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEXAIQR SlVICKzS)

ls tkere an# discussion? If not, Senator Kelch œoves t:e

adoption of àmendmeqt No. to Senate Ei11 101R. I:ose in

favor indicate by saying lye. Those opposed. Tbe Ayes have

it. Amendmeut So. 1 is adopted. Any further comoittee

aRendments---or any 'loor amendments?

SCCRETAHR: *

No.-.no furtber amendœents.

PRESIDING OFFICZa: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1015. Senator Hall. Bead khe

bill, :r. Secretary.

SECBETZEYZ

Sinate Bill 1015.

lsecretary reads title of hill)

2nd reading of the àï11. No coamittee a/end/eots.

'ZESIDTNG OrFICZRI (GENATDE SAVICKJS)

lny axendments fro? the rloor?

SECEETARrZ

Alendment No. 1 offired by Senatsr Ball.

PRESZDING OF'ICER: (GEJJTO: Sà#ICSzS)

Senator Hall.

SENATOR :ZLLJ

Thank youe Kc. President and Ladies and Gentlemea of the

Senate. Tbis a techhical aaendœent and it corrects two

drafting errors in Senate Bill 1045. I Qove foc the adoption
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of the awend/ent.

P:CSIDING OFFICEZ: (SENITOH GkVICKAS)

Is t:ere any discussion? If noty senator Ball moves the

adoption lmendzent No. 1 to Senace Dil1 1015. Those in

favor indicate by sayins àye. Those opposed. %he Ayes have

it. àlendment No. is adopted. Aoy fucther amendzents?

SEC:ETARYJ

No Eurtbet aEendaents.

PEESIDING OFFICEB: (SESATOR Sà7IEKàS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1019, Senator Karovitz. Read

tàe billy :r. secretacy.

SECEEIAAX:

Senate Eill 1019.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. The Com/ittee cn

offers ore amendment.

PRZSIDQXG OEFICEBZ ISENATOk SAVICKAS)

Senatar zarovitz-.esenabor CarEoll.

SESATOE CARROLLZ

Thank you, :r. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Senate. This is the effective'date amendaeat to July 1, .83.

I would mcme its adoptioa.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEB: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? If not, Senator Carroll loves

tbe adoption of laendment Ho. 1 to SenaDe Eiàl 1019. Thase

in favor indicate by saying zye. Ibose opposed. ïbe Ales

have it. àmendwent Ho. 1 is adopted. zny further amend-

aents?

âpproprlations J

SECAETABYI

No furkher comaittee a/endments.

PBESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATOH SAVICXAS)

àny amendMents from the floor?

SECPZTAîX:

No Floor apendments.
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PEESIDIHG OfFICE22 (SEXATCB SAVTCKASj

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1028, Senator Egan. îead the

billg :r. Secretary.

SACSETàPX:

Senate Bill 1:28.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nâ reading of the bill. $be Co:œittee oa Digher Educatïoa

offers one aaendment.

PRZSIDING OFFJCEH: 45EyA;OR SèVICKàS)

Senator Cgan. Senator Egan.

SENATOZ EGz5:

ïesy lf you?ll give ne just a second: there is a Floor

amendment and I uant .to straighten one fro? tàe other.

Xbe--.tàe coamittee apendmente sr. President and meobers of

the Senate: is an additional requirement within tbe under-

lying requirements of tbe àct to require all iuterns to Hork

under mbq direct supervision of a licensede rfgistered arcbl-

tect. lhat provisior was not in tbe oriqinal bill and was

found necessaryg and I wove its adoption.

?BE5IDINc OFYICER: (SENATOR Sâ#2CKàS)

Is there any discussion? If noty Senator Egan zoves the

adopkfon of àwendpent No. 1 to Senate Eill 1028. Those in

favor indicate b: saying lye. Those cpposed. Iàe âyes have

it. àzendlent :o. 1 is adopted. lny furtber auendments?.

SICEETIEXZ

No further copwiktee amendments.

PXESIDING OFFICZ;: (SENATOB SAVICKAS)

àny amendmeuts fro/ tbe rloor?

SECEETIEXI

lwendment No. 2 by Senator Egan.

PRZSIDIHG OFYICER: ISENàTO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Egûn.

GENATOE IGAN:

Tbank yoay :r. President and aembers of the Seoate.
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àmendwent No. 2 fucther reqqires for the stipend t:at the

frequency be not less than oue uonth and that tbere be a

naxiwuu amount provided for the Board of nïgàer Zducatïon.

It's a clarifying azendweot to those two degrees, and I move

its adoption.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEZZ (SENIIQD SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? IT noty senator Egan moves tbe

adoption of Aoenduect No. 2 to Senate Bil; 1028. Ibose lo

favor indicate by sayins âye. lhose opposed. Ihe Ayes have

i*. zmendment Xo. 2 is adopted. lny furtber aaendments?

SECEETAHI:

Ho further aleadments.

PEESIDING GrFICER: (SENATOH 5zvIc:As)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1029, Senator Egan. iead the

bill: Kr. Secretary.

SECRETABXZ

Senate :ill 1029.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading'of tbe bill. No comœittee a/endrents.

PRESIDING OFFICEBI (SENITOR SAVICKAS)

lny amendments fcow tbe Floor?

SECRETAR':

Apendment No. 1 offered by Senazor Buzbee.

PEESIDINC OFFICEA: (SERATOR SAVICKAE)

Senator zuzsee.

S2Nz;&I BDZBEE:

T:ank youy Hr. President. Ihis is an efïêctive âate

aaendment. It makes tbe effective date to July 1. I would

Iove itS adoption.

PEESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

2s there any disdussion? If uoty Senator Buzbeq ooves

tEe adoptïon of àpendzent :o. 1 to Senate :ill 1029. ,Those

in favor indicate by saying àye. Tbose orposed. %:e Ayes

âave it. Amendment No. 1 is adopted. àny furthec aueaë-
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aents?

SZCZETAEX:

Ho further alendpents.

PZESIDING OfFICEX: (SESIIQR SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1032. Senator

b&1l, :r. Secnetary.

G:CâEIIRYJ

Senate Eill 1032.

tsecretary reads tïtle of :il1)

2nd reading of the bill. Comwittee ou Appropriations I

offers one aaendwent.

Kelly. Eead the

PPESIDIBG OFFICER: (SEXIIOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Qarroll.

SEHATOD CIREOIIZ

Tàank you, Kr. Vresident and Ladies and Gentleaen of tbe

Senate. l/end/ent No. 1 is tbe effective*dake amendœlnt to

July 1e 1983, and I would move its adoption.

PEESIDING OFTICERZ (SEKATOE SAVICKAS)

Ts there any discussioa? If noty Senator Carroil Doves

the adoption of àmeniœent No. 1 Senate Bili 1032. Tbose

ia favor indicate by Saying kye. Those cpposed. ;be zyes

àave eit. Aœendment :o. 1 is adopted. Any further committee

amendments?

SECRZTARYJ

Ho further comzittee auendaents.

P:ESIDIXG OTFICERZ (SENATO: SAVIEEAS)

àny amendments froa tbe Ploorz

SEcizTzir:

Xo floor aRcndaents.

PZESIDING OBDICTB: 4JAAATOR SèVICKàS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 103:. Senator Joyce. Eead the

bille Xr. Secretary.

SECEEIASXZ

Ssnatc :il1 103R.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readïng of the bill. Ho committee amend/ents.

PEESIDIKG OYFICEE: (SEHNTOR SàVICKàS)

Any azendments froz the Floor?

SZCXETAEXZ

Aaendment Ho. 1 offired by Senator Jercmc Joyce.

P9ESIDIXG O'FICERZ (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Joyce.

SENAIOR JEBOME JCICE:

Thank you, :r. President. Thls is a-.-a technical amend-

aent, it clarifies an.--an error in the drafting. Ic adds

the word lland'' and the word Ifprodncts-'l

PAESIDING OFFICEE: ISENXTOB SAVICKAS)

Is.--is tbere any discussion? If note Senator Joyce

moves the adoptiou of àmendmeam :o. 1 to senate Bill 1034.

Tbose in favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. Gbe

lyes have it. Alendment Ho. 1 is adopted. Any furtàer

amendments?

SECBETIAYZ

No further apendwents.

PBESZDISG OFFICER: (SENATO: SA71CKzs)

3rd reading. Senate Biil 1035, Senatoc Demuzio. Eead

khe bille :r. Secretary.

sEczEezaïz

semate Eill 1035.

(SGcretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tùe bill. No coamittee aaendwents.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOR SAVICKAS)

àny azendments frop t:e Ploor?

SECRETARï:

No Floor aaendzents.

PEESIDI#G OFFICEEJ (SENATOR SIVJCXAS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1036, Seuator Buzbeç. Bead t:e

billy :r. secrecary.
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SECEETAEV:

senatè Bill 1036.

(secretary reads title of bill)

of the bill. The Committee on2nd reading

Conservakion and Enqrgy offers one a/end/ent.

PRESIDING OYYICEQ: (SENATOE SAVICKàS)

Senator Puzàee.

SEHAIO: QPZEEZJ

Thank youe :t. Presidentw This deletes the provision

alloving abatewmnt of property taxes for land under an

approved forestry management plan. Insteade land under an

appcoved plan shall be eligible for the one-s1zth valuamiou

currently provided for forest land. It d/letes the Chcistmas

tree grovers from botb 'the four percent fee and all benefkts

of tbe àct. It provides for payments of the four percent

àarvest fee by timber growers tîrougb licenled tiwber kuyerse

and I would pove its adoption.

PEESIDING O/FICE;J (SEXATOD SzVICKz5)

Is there any discussionz &f note seuator Buzbee woves

khe adcption of lwkndwenc Ho. 1 to senate Bill 1036. Those

in favor indicate bl 'saying lye. Tbose ogposed. 1be àyes

Kave eit. lweudReut No. 1 is adopted. lny furtber aweBd-

Kentsz

Agriculture,

SEC;ETJEXZ

Ko furtàer cor/ittee azendp/ats.

PBESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

àny amendRents from the Floor?

SEC:ZTZ:#J

Ho floor amendments.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOZ SAVICKèS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1037. senator Aedza. Eee:d the

bille Kr. Secretary.

SECRETàRY:
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Senate Bi11 1037.

(Secretar: reads title of bill)

1nd reading of the bill. yo coxmittee aœcodrents.

PRESIDING OFFICEZJ (SESATOR SA#ICKxs)

âny amendments fzop tbe Floor?

SECBEIARX:

lmendment Xo. 1 offered by senator Hedza.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENXTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Kedza.

SEKàTOR SEDZAZ

Thank you, :r. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Senate. The amendmeut deletes one line, ot sentence 1 should

saye by deleting the facilities for the transportation by

pipeline of coal in tbe fluidized forr and it renumbers vari-

ous sections thereafter. I Kove its adoption.

PXESIDING OFFICE:; (SEIfATOD Sà7ICEz5)

Is tàere aDy discussion? If oote Senator Nedza moves tbe

adoption of Amendment No. 1 to Senake Eill 1037. Those in

favor indicate by sayinq àye. Those opposed. %he Ayes lave

it. Amendment Ho. 1 is adopted. àny furthe'r apendments?

SECEETARRZ

No further apendaents.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISEXATOZ SàVICKAS)

3rd reading. senate Bill 1038. Genatoc Buzbee. îead the

billy 8r. Secretary.

SEC:ETAEXI

Senate Eill 1038.

(Secretary reads title of bïll)

2nd reading of tbe bill. No coapittee apeodpents.

PDESIDINC lkM1cEBz 4s;Nâ%OR Sà7ICKAS)

Any aaendmeats froa tbe Floor?

SECREIAEX:

No floor amendments.

PZESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SENATOA Sà#ICEà5)
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3Ed reading. Senate Bill---senate :il1 1040y Seaator

Savickas. Read the billy :r. Secletary.

SECEETàSXI

Senate Bill 10q0.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Ho cozlittee amendmenta.

PRESTBITG OFFICE:: (SENJTOR SJVICXZS)

Any azendlents froa the Tloor?

SECGETARXZ

No Floor aaeodments.

PRESIDING OJFICEZ: (SEXITOP Sl#IC;A5)

3rd reading. Seuate Biil 1O41e Senator Collins. senate

Bill 1049. Senator Pbilip. Read tbe bille :r. Secretary.

SECRETJSYJ

Eenate :111 1::9.

(SecretaEl reads title of bill)

2nd readiug of the bill. so comzittee alenduents.

PRESIDIVG OEFICER: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

àny awendments from the Eloo=2

SECRZTARY:

No rloor amendments.

PEESIJTXG GfFICEKZ (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Senate Biil 1052, Senator %atson. Aead the

bill, :E. secretnry.

SECPETARXI

Senate Eill 1052.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No copmittee amendzemts.

PRESIDING OYEICER: (SEH&TOR SàVICKAS)

âny amend/eats ftop ?he fioor?

SECDITZDYI

No sloor azend/ents.

PRESIDIXG OEFICER: (SENITOE SA7ICKAE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1054. Seuamor Davidson. Read
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t:e bill, ;r. Secrelary.

SZCHETAEï:

Senate Bill 1954.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2ad reading of the :i1l. No commkttee aœendzeuts.

PRESIDING QF'ICER: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

àny amendaents Jrom tbe Tioor?

SECEEïàEXZ

No Floor a/endwents.

PRESIDIHG GFFICER: (SEXATOE SâVICKAS)

3rd reading. Senat/ Bill 1057, senator Xustra..wKustra.

Senate Bill 1059, Senator Scbaffer. Eead the bille :r.

Secretary.

SZCRETARI:

senate aill 1059.

lsecretary reads title of hi1l)

2nd reading of the bill. Ho coamlttee a/endaents.

PDESIDING OFFICER: (SEIIATCX SàVICKAS)

:ny amendwents froœ the f7oorz

S:CâEIAEI:

Bo Floor ameudpents.

PZESIDING OEFICERZ (SESATOE SAYICKAS)

3rd Eeading. Senate Bill 1061e Senator Scàaffer. Sepate

Bill 106Je Senator Davidson. senate 2i1l 1û6qe senator

DeAngelis. Eead-o.read the bïll, Kr. Eecretary.

SEC;ETAR#J

Senate Eill 106:-

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2n; reading of tbe bill. Ho comaittee ameadwents.

PEESIDIXG OTFICER: (SENàTOR slvlcKAsj

Any amendwents frow the Floor?

SZCZETARYJ

No Floor aaendzents.

PXEGIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR Sà#ICKzS)
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3r; reading. Senate Bill 1069: senaror Coffey. senate

3il1 1075, Senator Bloom. Senate Bill 1078, senator Blooa.

Eead the bill, 5E. secretary.

SECEETAEI:

Senate Eill 1078.

tsecretary reads title of bi11)

2nd readinç of the bill. No comaittee azendments.

PEESIDING OTFICEE: (SEXATOA SAVICKAS)

àny apeudaents fzoœ tbe Tloor?

SECRETARïZ

àaendmeLt No. 1 offered hy Senator Bl5oœ.

PZESIDING OFYICEEI (SEIkATOR Sà7ICK;5)

Senator ElooK.

SXNATOH PLOOKJ

Thank youe :r. Presiêent and fellow Senators. l:is

azeniment makes various technical changes that they found in

tke bill. It was uorked out with the agreement of the Fhar-

zacy Association, and I'd urge its adoption.

PRESIDIHG oyflcEsz (SESATOR SAVICKAS)

Is tbire any iiscussion? If noty Senator Blooœ moves the

adoption of àmendaent No. 1 to senate Eill 1078. Tkose in

favore indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. 2he Ayes have

it. Ameudment No. 1 is adoptei. Any furtber azendlents?

5ZC::Tz:1z

so further apendments.

PXESIDI'G O;F1CEP2 ISESATO; SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. senatc Bill 1083, Senator Bruce. Senate

3i11 108q: Senator Bloom. Senate Eill-.-zead the bille Xr.

Secretary.

SECEETAEI:

Senate Pill 108:.

(Secretary reads title of :i1l)

2nd reading of the bill. Ho com/ittee amendwents.

PDESIDIXG OJFICERZ (SESATOR SAVICSAS)
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àny ameadments from the Yloor?

SECPETARYZ

Ko Floor apend/ents.

PNESIDIXG OFFICE:: (SASàTOR SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Senate B111 1085, Senator Melcù. Senate

Bill 1088. Senator Pàilip. senate 2ill...1091...you're

lacky. Senator. nead t:e bââle :r. Secretary.

SEC:ETAEY:

Senate Bill 1088.

(Secretary reads titls of :ill)

2nd reading of the bill. so copxlttee amendaents.

PEESIDISG O'FICERZ (sE5àlOa szVlcxàs)

Aiy ameudments from tbe 'loor?

SECEETAKIZ

No rloor amendasmts.

PEESIDISG OP/ICERJ (SEXATOE SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1091. Senator Pigney. Senate

Bill 1092, Senator saitland. Read the à1l1: :E. Secretary.

Slcfel'ziYz

Senate Eill 1092.

(Secretacy reads title of till)

2uG reading of tbe bill. No cowaittee alendpents.

PEESIDIXG OYYICEBZ jSEXAIOB SAXIC%AS)

Any amendœents froa t:e Floor?

SZCPETAEXZ

No floor amendzents.

PEESIDIKG OTFICEEZ t5:sATOR SA:ICXà5)

3rd reading. Senate Bili 1093e Senator Kent. Senate

Bill 1096, Senator DeAngelis. Bead t:e bill, ::. Secretary.

SECRETAATZ

Senate Bill 1096-

(Secretary reads tikle of bi1l)

2nd reading of the bill. The Coamittee on Electiaus and

Eeappoctionment offers three aueodpents.
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PRESIDING OFFICZHJ ISENATOE SAVICKAS)

SenaLor Deznqelis.

SEHàTOE DeàHGELIS:

T aove to Table Coopittee àmendaent No. 1.

PnESTDISG OFYICERZ (SEKJTQ: Sà?ICKzS)

ïou:ve heard tbe potion. lhose ln favor indicate by

saying Aye. Ibose opposed. The àyes bave it. senator

Kelly, did you vish to.--senator Kelly.

SENAIQR KELIX:

Thank youe Kr. PDesident. would just like to ask Sena-

tor DeAngelisg vhat is the reason velre lallimg this amend-

uent, sir?

PACSIDING OYFICER: (SESATOE SAVICKAS)

Seuatorw-wseaator De&nqelis.

SEXATOE EeASGELIS:

Senator Eock had some objection to the kzrding in it. I

aR offering a Floor azendsent to clear up tbat oljection.

Soe I'? Tabling the cowoittee aDendment and l'm introducing a

blooc amenâment to do it.

P:DSIDING OrrIC:n: (SS:ATOZ SAVICKAS)

YouAve heard tùe wotion. Is Ieave granmed to Table

lmendZent Xo. 1: teave is granted. senator Deàngelis.

SENATO; DeIAGELIS:

âlrigbtz àaend/ent Ho. 2 clarifies the lanquage tàat tbe

coqaty clerk is responsible for paying the cost of elections

for school.-.acbool board elections. It's clarifying lan-

guage.

P:ZSIDI'G UFTICRH: (SEàATO: SàVICKàS)

Is tlere an; discussion? If not. Senator Deàngelis moves

the adoption of àwendment :o. 2 to Senate Pill 1096. Tkose

in favor indieate by saying Aye. Tbose opposei. The àyes

have âmendzent No. 2 is adopted. àny fuztker awend-

Kents?

SECAEIARYI
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Com/ittee Amendpent No.

PXESIDING O/'ICEHZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator DeAngelis.

SENAIOB DeAIIGEIIS:

I pove to Iable Ccaœitcee Amendmenz No. J.

PRESIDIKG OFTICER: (SENATOE SAYICKAS)

YouAve beard the Iotion. Is there any discussion? Senav

tor Delnqelis Koves to Table Committee Amendwent @o. 3-

Those in favor indicate by saying Jye. Iîose opposed. The

àyes have Alendwent No. 3 is Iabied. àn7 further arend-

weuts?

SSC9ETZSY:

Bo fulkher commiitee anendwents.

PBESIDIXG OFFICEH: (SINATOE SAVICKAS)

àhy.w-amenâments from tLe f1oor7

SECRETAEY:

àzendmeuï :o. % by Senator Deàngelis.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR 5lVICKz5)

senator Dezmgelis-

SENATOA DeAXGELISZ

Ihank youe :r. Fresident. Amendaent Ko. % is similar to

Compittee Amendment Ho. 1 that was Tabled: except that ït

says tàat the county clerk or State board sball provide a

copy 01 the noRiniting petition, not the ooainating peti-

tions.

PRESIDING OFFICEHZ (SESATOE SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussiou? If note senatoc Dezugelâs moves

the adoption of llendpent 5o. B to Senate 2il1 1096. Those

in favor indicate by saying Aye. Tbose opposed. 1be àyes

have it..wno. % is adopted. lny fultber apeodmentsz

sacneTznI:

àœendzent No. 5 by Senator Deàngelis.

PRESIDI:G OTJICEA: ISEKATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Deàngelïs.
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SENIQOR CeANG;LISZ

lhank you, :r. Pcesident. Amendœent Xo. 5 is sizilar to

the Qabled Apendœent 5o. 3. It clears up the deadliues for

the various processes in the appealing or contesting of peki-

tions.

P:ESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATO: SAVICRIS)

ls there any discussioa? If not, SeDator DeAngelis moves

t:e adoption of àzendleut No. 5 to Senate Bill 1096. lhose

in favon indicate by sayicg àye. Illose opposed. %be àyes

Eave it. Amendnent No. 5 is adoptedw Any further amend-

aents?

SECEETADY:

Mo furtàer azendœeutsw

PEESIDING OEFICEEZ (SEXAIOR SZVICKAS)

3rd reùding. Sesate 3il1 1097. Senator Eigney. Read the

bill. :r. Secretery.

SECEETAAX;

senate Eill 1097.

tsecretary reads title of Eill)

2nd reading of the :ill. so coœmittee amendaents.

PaESIDING O'FICEA: (SESATOB 5A#ICKà5j

:Ey azendmeuts froa the Floor?

SECEETIRXZ

Bo Yloor azendzents.

PDCSIDING OFEICEPZ 4SEXATO: SAVICKàS)

Jrd reading. senate :i1l 110Me Senator Vadalabene. Read

the billw Kr-..-for vhaf purpose does Eenator :igpey arise?

SCHAIOE AIGNEX:

;r. Presidente was called off t:e Floor to weet with

some constituents: wbat did you do witb 1091e was tbat

called?

PVESIDIKG OFFICEE: ISESàTO: SAVICKAS)

It vas callede no one ansvered. so we jqst passe; it up.

SENATO: ETGNEYZ
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Can ât be called;

PEESIDING OFfICEE: (SEIIATOR SAVICKAS)

Probably some cther day. Senate P1l1 1104e Senator

Vadalabene.

SZCIETARï:

Senate Bill 110q.

(SecreLary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. 5o comwittee amendwents.

PZESIDIXG OFFZCEB: (SESàTOR SAVICKAS)

àny amendments fro/ the Floor?

SEC:ETARYJ

No Floor akendùents.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR SA7ICKAS)

3rd reading. Senac/ rill 1108e Senator D'Arco. Eead the

bille :r. Secretary.

SECEETAEX:

Senate Eill 1108.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd Eeading of the bill. No committee aaendoenty.

PEESIDIIIG GFfICER: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Any amendaeats froa the floor?

SEC9ETZ;XI

Ho Fioor awendaents.

PRCSIDIFG OFFICEE: (SEN&TO: SAVICSJS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1109, Senator Nedza. Eead tàe

bille :r. secretary.

SECAETAQIJ

Senate Dill 1139.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill, No cozmittee a/endmepts.

PREGIDIKG OFPTCBB: ISENATOR SAVTCKAS)

zny amendlents from the Floor?

SEC;ETAEX:

Ho Floor amendaents.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEKATGR SAVICKAS)

3rd Eeading. Senate Bill 1116e Senator Karovitz.

the bill, dr. Secretary.

SECRETàR':

Senate Pill 1116.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readiug the bill. T:e Coamittee on Agriculture,

Conservation and Energy offers one apendpent.

PEESIDIHG OFFICERI (SEIEATOR SA7ICKâS)

Any--.sqaato: Earovitz.

SEHATQZ 'AAGVITZJ

Read

zmend/ent Ko. 1 offered by the comaittee just adds the

word l'nuclGarl' here so that in addikion to hazardons wastes

ve vill kee..ve will be doing a survey and monitoring nucleaz

uaste in tbe State of Illinois. It uas requesteê bz tàe

cowzittee and I would ask the adoption of Aqendaent No.

Senate Bill 1116.

PRESIDIXG OFFTCBRC (SE5lTOE SAVICKAS)

Is tbere any discussion? If not. Senator Harovitz aoves

the adcption of Jmerdlent Xo. 1 to Senale :ill 1116. Those

iB favor iudicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. The' zyes

have eitw 'Aaendzent 5o. 1 ls adolted. àny furt:er apend-

ments?

SEC:ETIEY:

Ho furtber committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: 5â#1CZàS)

àny aœeLdneuts from the Floor?

SECEETARX:

Amendmen? 5o. 2 offered by Seoator :arovitz.

PQESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOE Sà72CKâS)

Senatot 'arovitz.

SEXATOB KZPCTIIZ:

Thank you. very Duc:w 8r. President and mewbers of Lhe

Senate. ànendment No. 2 makes certain tecbnical and
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nonsubstantive changes and oue change requested by the Envï-

ronmental Protectioa Agencye removing the uord ''appropriateeu

and was rather nebulous in its meaningk I would ask the

adoption of âmendaent Bo. 2 to senate :i1l 1116.

PRESIDIAG O'FICEH: (SEKATOE SAVICKAS)

Is tbere any discussion? If noty Senator Karovitz zoves

+he adoption of Am/Ddment :o. 2 to seuate 2il1 1116. lhose

in favor indicate by saying kye. Tbose opposed. The àyes

have it. lmendzent Ho. 2 is adopted. àDy further ameud-

pents?

SECBETARY:

so forther apend/ents.

PEESIDING OEFICEHZ (SENATOE SàVICKAS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1117g Senator Egan.

bille Kr. Secretary.

SECRETAE':

Read tke

senake :âll 1117.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No comoittee amendments-

PAESIDING OEFICEEZ (SENATOZ Sl#2CKlS)

lny amenduents fro/ tle Floar?

SECEETARXZ

No floor aaendments.

PZESIDING OfTICEF: (SENITO: SAVICKAS)

3Id reading. Senate Eill 1118e Senator Etheredge.

seaate Bil1 1119, senator Et:eredge. Senate Bill 1121e Sena-

tor Càew. Senate Bill 1123. Senùtor Scbaffer. Senate Bill

1124, Senator Schaffer. senate Bil1 1125e Senator Bruce.

Senate aill 1127, Senator Vadalabeue. Eead the bill: ;r.

Secretary.

SECBETZRX:

Seuate Bill 1127.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of t:e bill. Comœittee on Aqriculture: Conser-
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vation and Energy offers one amendment.

PaESIDIKG OFEICEZI (SENàTOR SAVICKZS)

Senator Vadalalene.

SENATOH VADILABESCZ

Yese thank yoa, :r. Presùdeot aud members of tbe Senate.

Amendment No. l.a-co/mittee Amendment 5o. 1 to Senate Bill

1127: the revenue froa the Kessages tax and the Gas aeveuue

Tax Act shall be used for +he Ccal Technology Development

Assistance Fund and I pove for its adoptâon.

PRESIDING G'FICER: (SENITOR Sà7ICKàS)

Is theri any âiscussion? If noty Senator Nadalabcne

moves the adoptjon of àmendment 5o. 1 .to Senate Bill 1127.
lhose in favor kndicate by sayisg âye. Those opposed. Tbe

Ayes have lmend/ent No. is adopted. àBy fqrtber

ameudments?

SECEETàBXZ

Xo furtker committeq amendments.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SENAICE SAVICKAS)

Any apendments ïrom the Floqr?

SBCZETAEY:

laendment Xo. 2. by Senator Vadalabene.

PEESISING OEEICERZ (SSNàTQE Gl#ICKz5)

Senator Vadalabene.

SEHATOP #ADAIABESPJ

Yes: at the request of Senator Xaitlandr âaendpent No.

to Senate Bill 1127 is being offere; at tbis tiae. ikis

amendment places a cap of twenty Killion dollars on the size

of tàe Coal Technology Developpent Fund. ànd after the fund

reaches a twenty œillion, tbe one thirtyesecond contribution

froz the public utilities gross receipt taxes goes to tbe

General Reveaue Fund. àhd I move foE its adoption.

P:ESIDING OTFICERI (S:HATCE SAVICKAS)

Is Lbere any discussion? If notv Senator Vaialabene

moves tbe adoption of Amendœent No. 2 to senate Bilk 1127.
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Those in favor indicate by saying àye. lbose opposed. The

lyes have it. Awendwent No. 2 is adopted. lny furtber

aœendments?

SECRZTARY:

l9o furtber aaend/ents.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SFSàTOR SIVICKIS)

3rd reading. Senate Bil1 1132. Senator Luft. Senate

Bill 1133. senator Davâdson. Bead the bill, :r. secretary.

SECEEIARY:

Senate Eill 1133.

tsecretary reads title of bi11)

2nd reading of the bill. Ho coplittee atendleots.

PEESIDIHG DfFICEE: tSEHAIOB SAVICKAS)

àLy aaendments fro? the Floar?

SECEETABXZ

'o Floor aaendpents.

PBESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR S&71CKà5)

3râ Eeading. Senate Bil1 1134, Senator Kustra. Senate

Bi21 1143e Senator Sgan. Aea; tbe billy XE. Secrefary.

GECREQAAY:

Senate Pill 11:3-

(Secretary reads kirle of bil1)

2nd reading of tbe bill. No coamitkee apendments.

PZESIDIXG OfFICEB: ISEHATOR SAVICKàS)

âny amendments fto/ the Floor?

SECECTAEYZ

No TAoor apendments.

PEESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATOR Sl7ICXlS)

3rd reading. SeLate Bill 11Mq, Senator Egan. Aead the

bille :r. Jecretary.

SECHEIARYJ

Senate Bill 114q.

2nd rea din.g of

(Secretary reads title of bill)

the bill. Comxittee on lpgropriations I
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offers oue amendaent.

PRCSIDIRG OTFICBRZ (SEXATGE SAVICKAS)

Senator..-senator Buzbee---senator Carroll.

lppropriations 2 offered an amendzent. Sepator...senatoc

Eqaûg you yant to straighten ït out?

SCNATCR EGz::

S e t't a. t o r y

res, kould yo? bold that, please. IIm sorry.

PDESIDING OFYICER: (SENATOR S&#ICKA5)

It'll...we Mon't qet back to lake it out oï tàe

record. Senate 3ill 1145, Senator 'hilir. Senate Bill 115Oe

senator Dawson. Read the billy 5r. Secretary.

SXCPETABX:

Senato Eill 1150.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

2nd readiug of the bill. 11o compittee amendzects.

PEESIDIXG OFFICER: (SESATOR SA7ICKZS)

Any akendwents froa the Floorz

SECEETIRY:

No Floor apeudaents.

PZESIDING OFTICEE: (SENàTOZ SAVICKZS)

3rd reading. Seoate Bill 1151, Senator Saith. Senate

Bill - 1156, senator %atsou. Senate Eill 1158. Senator

Dezazio. Por vhat purpose does Scnator Bloop arise?

SENATO; Btoc'z

Point of persona'l privilege, :r. Presideot.

PEBSIDING OFEICERI (SESATOR szVICKzS)

State Jour Poiut.

SENITOR BIOCKZ

Seated in tàe Presidenkls gallery is tàe president oe py

hometovn uuiversityy Bradley Bniversity. Dcctnr dartir Abegg.

I vonder if he could àe recognized.

PRESIDING OFFICZDZ ISEXATOR SàVICKAS)

kelle if be would stan; and be recognized by mhe Chamber.

Senate Bil1 1160, Senator DeAngelis. Senate--.read the billy
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Kr. Secrelary.

SZCSEIIEY:

senate Bill 1160.

(Secretary reads titlq of biil)

2nd reading of the bill. so coKmittee azendments.

P;ESIDISG DfFICER: ISENAICR SIVICKZS)

àny aMendmeats froœ tbe Floor?

SECHETZHAZ

Xo Floor azendments.

P;ESIDISG OFYICEH: lSEHk;02 SAVICKAS)

3rd Eeading. senate Bill 1175, Senator Nedza. Secate

:ill 1176e Senatoz gupp. Eead tbe b1ll, :r. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

senate Eill 1176.

(Secretarl readl title of bi11)

2nd reading of tbe bill. No comwittme amendzents.

PEESIDQHG OFEICERI (SENATOH SAVICKAS)

lny amendments froR tbe Floor?

SEC;ETAEYZ

Uo Floor amendments.

PBESIDING CFFICNR: ISENATOR SAYICKAS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1187. Senator Scbaffer. Senate

Bill 1391. Senator Blooa. senate Bill 1195, SGnator Jeremiab

Joyce. . Eead-.-read t*e bill-weread the bïll. :r. Secretany.

SICAETARI:

senate 2ill 1195.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of t:e bill. 1he Cosmittee on Finance and Credit

Regulations offers t*c arendments.

PEESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENâTOR SàVICXAS)

Senaàor Joyce.

SE#ATOR WEREdIAH JOXCE:

.o vexcuse Ke, ;r. Secretary, are we on Senate--.co'rnittee

âwendpent 5o. 1? Gkayy I tbink what Coz/ittee àzend/eut so.
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1 doesy it makes technical cbanges. Iàe nontecbnical

changes that it makes will be changed by Comzittle Amendzent

No. vith respect No dollars. I ask for its adoption.

PPESIDING OEFICEPJ (SEKlTO: SA7ICKAS)

Is there auy discusskon? note senator Joyce moves tbe

adopcion of àmendment Nc. 1 to Senate Bill 1195. Those in

favor indicate by sayiDg lye. Ayes have it. Aaendzent No. 1

is adopked. Ally further apendwents'

SECBETADXJ

Committee àmendaent No. 2.

PHESIDT#G OFfICEP: t5fllATOR SZVICRJS)

Senator Joyce.

SENAIOR JEREKIIB JOXCE:

.. -thank you, :r. President. Coœmittee zaendmeut No. 2

raises tLe amount to five thousand dollarsy ihat is tbe base

amount before this security requirement comes into play.

ask for its adoption.

PEESIDING OFFICERI 4SENXTOH SAVICKJS)

Is tbere any discussion? If noty Senator Joyce Doves the

adopqion of Amendment llo. 2 to Senate Bill 1195. Those in

favor indicate by saying àye. Tàose opposed. T:e âyes gave

it. Aaendrent <o. 2 is adapted. âny furtbel apendmeDts?

5fCZ:I;Eïz

so furtber cozmittee aœeudments.

PRZSIDIXG OFFICERI (SENATQ: SAVICKJS)

àny amEndmeuts fro; tb: Floor?

SECâATARYZ

Amendment Ho. 3 offere; by senator Berman.

PEESIDIKG O#FICERI (SENATOR slvlcKzs)

Senator Eermaa.

SENATGE EEE:AN:

Tàank youe ;z. Presidenz. This amendpent was discussed

ïn committee and prepared after tbe coaaittee hearlng. It

provides for when tbe real estate security vil1 be celeased
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and the requirepent of yaying nequtst

of the borrowez in order to keep a full line of credit. I

move the adoption cf àzendment lgo. 3.

PR25IDI:G CFFTCEE; (SEHàIOE SAVICKAS)

Is tùere any discussion? If note Senator SerKan Doves

the adoption of àxendment Ko. 3 to Senate Pill 1195. Tàose

in favor indicate by saying âye. Qhose oppased. 1:e àyes

have it. Amend/ent :o. 3 is adgpted. âny furthec amend-

ments?

SEC:ETàRrZ

Ho furthcr axendpents.

PPESIDIRG OFFICZA: (SANAIOB SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1196. Senator Coffey. Eead tàe

iown the balance at the

billw llr. Secretary.

SECRETARX:

Senate :ill 1196.

(Secretary reads title of hill)

2nd reading of the kill. %= coœœlttee apepdments.

PRESIDING GYFICE9: (SENATOR SAVTCXAS)

Is there any discussion? Any amendlents from the Floor?

SECHETàEZZ

No..wno floor amepdaents.

PEESIDANS OFFICEAJ (SENAIOR SA#ICKAS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1197e Senator Egan. EGad the

bill: 5r. Secretary.

SECEZTARX:

Senate Eill 1197.

(Secretary reads tltle of bill)

2nd reading of càe bill. Ho copmlttee asendpents.

PZESIDING CffICEZJ (5ENzlOR SAVICEAS)

àny amendments from tbe Floorz

SZC:ETADY:

âaeDdaen: Xo. 1 by Senator Egan.

PHESIDISG O'FFICER: (SESATOE SAVICKàS)
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Senator Egan.

SENATOR EGINZ

Thank you, :r. President and meœters of the

Senate-w.Floor lmendment No. requires tbat the prïce shall

clearly state tbe discount or the facl tbat the coupon fea-

tured Price is a Ilsaiez'' vbâck is really a clariïying awend-

weat explaining better whar the original bill did. and I aove

its adoption.

PDESIDIXC OFFICES: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

Is tbere any discussion? If note Senator Egan moves the

adoption of âwendment Ko. 1 to Scnate Pill 1197. làose in

favor indicate by saying Aye. Those oppcsed. The Ayes have

it. àmendlent No. 1 is adopted. Any fucther amendments?

SECHETAEY:

So further a:endmenïs.

PRESIDING QFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Senatc 3ill 1199e Senator Schaffer. Senate

Bil1...1201, Senatoc Jereliah Joyci. Eead tàe billy :r.

Secretary.

S:CEETAPYI

sehate Eill 1201-

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. 1he Comaittee on zppropriations

offers one amend:ent.

PEESIDIXG OFFICER: 4SSNATOZ SJRICKàS)

Senator Carroll here? SeLatot Joycee do you want to

explain t:e azendment?

SENITO: JinE:lâ: J;:C:z

Tbank you. :r. President. khat I believq the arendment

doesy reduces the approprâation aaount from a kundred

tbousahd dollars to a thousand dollars.

SECRETARXZ

Vqry shorte can ; read

SEHATO: JE:E:IIH JOICE:
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ïes.

SECEETIEZ:

(Secretacy ceads Cowœittee èœendœeat :o. 1)

PRESIDING O'FICER: ISENàIOB SàVICKAS)

Senator Carroll is here to straïghter t:e matter out.

SENATOE CABROLLZ

Thank youy Kr. Preskdent and Ladies an; Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. This amendzent changes tàe source of funding tbat a

revenue gecerated for 1a# exams as opposed to gencral

revenue witbout changing the dollat amounte just tbe source.

and vould rove its adopmion.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAYICKAS)

Is tbere any discussionz If note Senator Carroll moves

the adopticn ef àzendpent Do. ko Senate Eill 1201. Ihose

in favor iudicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. 1he zyes

have it. AmendDent Ho. 1 is adopted. Any furthec amend-

Kents?

SECAEIARXZ

No further..wno fucther cozmittee amendlents.

PPESIDING OF/ICE:Z (SESATQ: SAYICKAS)

àny amendments from tbe eloor?

SECEEPARXI

'o rloor awendments.

PaESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATDE :à#ICKzE)

3rd reading- Senate Bill 1202, Senator D'àrco. Senate

Bill 1203. senator Pock. Read t:ew-.senator Eocky for...

SENATO: nOCK:

Thank youe :r. fresident. I do intend to call 1203. but

lld like to take this oppoEtahity an; aEk t0r tke attention

of the Kewbership. seazed in tàe President's gallecy aze

soue distinguisbed guests who are in Springfield today and

vill host us at a reception a little later tkis eveuing. I

would lïke to introduce an* ask to be recognized tbe presi-

dents and executive officers of the federation of IadGpendeat
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Illinois Colleges and Universities who bave graced the Cha2-

ber vitb their presence. Theylre seated in tàe President's

qallerye would ask tbat they be welcoœed to Gpringfield.

PEZSIDING OfFICEE: (SENAIOR SAVICKAS)

Rould they please rise and be recognized.

SENZTO: FOCK:

As I am surey :r. President and wemberse everyoce is

aware, they have becn kind enough to invite us all to a

diuner and receptione or reception and dinner tonight at tbe

Island Bay ïacht Club. Soy ve can at once say a prayer for

good veatâer ande ia adiikione âr. Reber bas indicated tbat

to facilitate tbe trip back and fortby hecause no one is

quite sure where the lsland 5ay racàt Clu: îs. be wil1 have

busea available ou the nortb drive at five-tbirtye

six-thirA-y and at sqven-thizty to mransport ihe me/birs aud

tbeir guests back and fortà. ke will, as in my discussions

vith Senator Fhilip, it is ouE intent to Fork tbrougb the eDd

of 2nd reading. ëe should be finished herq shortly after

five oëclocke and tàen welll copaence tokozrow at eleveu.

But it4s imperative tbat we get tbrougà 2nd readinge and

vould alert the members that those buses will ke available on

the north drive for tbe Nrip out and back to--.to the Islaud

Bay Yacht Club. I would like nov to call 1203. :r...

PEEsIDIsc GFFICEH: (s:àzTO: Dzlz)

Senator Aock. Eead the bill, please.

SECEEIAR'Z

Senate Eill 1203.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. The CoRmittqe cn Iocal Gov/rnment

offers ooe apendaent.

PEESIDING OFEICER: (SEXàTOB H:LL)

Senator Nock.

SENZTO; BOCKZ

I think committee amendpent is to be zeplaced b)..a Floor
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amendment, so I vould ask tbat ve Table kozmittee Apendpeat

No. and 1111...1 have filed witb the Clqrk a Floor amend-

Kent.

PRESIDING OFFICEDJ (SAXATOE 5AIt)

. w .senator Eock moves to Table tLe à/endment Ho. Is

leave granted? teave is granted. Fuztber aKendœents,

please?

SECRETAEYZ

No furtber cosmittee amendpents.

PAESIDING OFFICED: (SENIIOH HALL)

Any amendments frop t%e Floor?

S:CEETARYZ

lzendment No. 2 offered by Senator Eocà.

PAESIDIXG QFFICEH: ISEXàIOR :àtl)

Senator Eock.

SENATIH sccKz

Thank youy 5r. Eresident and Ladies and GentleRea of t:e

Senate. Floor lmendment No. 2 makes a series of technical

chanqese aod ln substance reflects uhat I think everybody

read about in the Chicago Irïbune tbls Doznéngy tàat t:e

plaintiffs in lavsuit, with respect to the illegal utility

taxg - have made soœe agreement. This pertaius ko the

retroactivity of that agreekent and tke refund tkat ks neces-
; -

sary. I know of no objection. I vould ask tbe adoytion o;

lDendment Xo.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEEI (EESàTO: BàtL)

Senator :ock àas aoved for t:e adopkicn oï VRehdwent Ho.

à1l in favor. âwendment is adopted. âre there any fur-

ther amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No furkher alendpents.

PEESIDING O/FICEPZ (SEHATOE DALI)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1210. Senator Bruce. Eead tbe

bill.
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REEL 44

SECEETANïZ

Senate Eill 1210.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Comaittee on

ary Education offers one awendment.

PEESIDIXG OfFICER: (SEKATO; :àLL)

Senator :ruce.

SENàTGR EEUCE:

Yes, thank yoa, Mr. President and mezbers of the Senate.

1he apendaent in comœittee was tecàmical in nature. I woald

move its adoption.

PRESIDING GTFICERI (SEXATO: DâLl)

Senator.w-Bruce roves for tùe adoption of Amendmeat No.

1. Al1 in favor say àye. cpposed. 1he a/endaent is

adopted. .For b'hat purpose does Sesator saitland arisez Sela-

tor Kaitlaad.

SENIIOR :AIILANDZ

IIœ...I.p sorry that---that's the aaerdment that we

agreed to on tbe fifty hundred voters in cowpittee.

PEESIDIRG OFFICZD: ISESATOE BAIL)

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECEETâZI:

àaendment No. 2 offered by Senator Bruce.

PEESIDING OTFICERJ (SEHATOR :zZL)

Senator Eruce.

SENATGR BBBCEZ

Thank youe ;r. Eresident aud aembers of the Senate. ls

you realize.-.lay recall last yeaz, ve g5t involved with a

pension pickup in Ehe Chicago school systel and Jmeadment :o.

2 vould coutinue that pension pickup wbicb started in Septem-

ber 398Q4 througb and would-.-woulâ have enied ou q ugust

Eleaentary anG Second-
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31st...to continue that pension pickup.

PBESIDEXII

Re are on àmendmelt No. 2. Senator 'aitland.

5E<AlOR SAIILASD;

Thank youe :r. President. keere hack vhere ye

vere.o.so/e eleven months ago: 2 gucss. 3 think tbis is

aa.-this is a badw.-a kad-..a bad conceptw a bad precedence

and I tbink it really-.wl tbink as sowe of us did one year

agoy I think ve should oppose tàié awendzent orce aqain.

PRESIDENTZ

All right. Tbe guestion is the adoption of Amendpent No.

to Senate Bill 1210. Is there any further discussiop?

Eoll call has been requested. Ihose inww.seoator Bruceg do

you vish to close? It's the adoptiou of A/endment No. 2.

Question is the adoption of àmendment No. to Senate Bill

1210. Those in favol will vote àye. Thcse opposed vill vote

Nay. The voting is opeD. Have al1 voted who kishz Have all

voted w:o wisb? Have al1 voted wbo vish2 Have all Moted who

vish? Take the record. Ou that guestion, 1be àyes are 29.

the Nays are 20e 1 vcking Present. àpenEpent 5o. 2 is

adopted. Are tbere furtber apendments?

SECRETAEYI

No further apendnents.

P:ESIDEHT:

3rd reading. 1211. Senator Ber/an. On the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Eeading. Senate Bill 1211. nead the bill,

5r. Secretary.

SECAETZAI:

Senate Bill 1211.

lseccetary reads titie of bill)

2nd reading of the bfll. so combittee

PXESIDENT:

a cl e n d p e n t s .

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETAEYJ
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No floor aKendoents.

PBZSIDEN%:

3rd reading.

Senate Bills 2nd

1213. Senator Dawson. On t:e 6rder of

Reading, senate Bill 1213. Read the bille

:r. Secnetary.

SECEETAEXI

Senate 2il1 1213.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readïng of the bill. Comoittee on Laàor and Commerce

offers one apendment.

PRESIDEXI:

Senûkor Dauson on àweudRent %o. 1.

SEXà1O2 2àkSON:

hr. President and tadies an5 Gentlemen of the Senatew

àwendoenz so. 1 is no? the bill and it cbanges the copputa-

tiom of zàe compensaticn fror sixty-sixty a=d tuo-thizds per-

cent of k:e gross to eigàty percemt of tàe net take-boze pay.

PRESIDENT:

Senatoc Dawson :as moved the adoption of laendment #o.

to Senate Bill 1213. àny discussion? If not. a1l in favor

siguify by saying Aye. àll opposed. l'he Ayes bave it. The

amendKent is adopted. Yurther amendments?

SECBZTàRXI

so further compittee aœendwents.

PRESIDENII

Any amendxents.froa the rloor?

SEC:ETAEX:

Ho Floor amendments.

PEZSIDEHT:

3rd reaGing. 1218, Senator Degnan. On tbe Order of

senate Bills 2nd Eeadinqy the aiddle of page 26: is senate

Bili 1218. Read the bill: 5r. Secretary.

SECIZTZEY:

Senate Pill 1218.
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lsecretary reads title of Lill)

2nd readicg ol the bill. Ho coapittee aaendaeutsz

PEESIDENT:

àny azendments froa the floor?

SECEETARX:

àmendment No- 1 offered by Senator begnan.

PEESIDENI:

Senator

5ENA102 DEGNIN:

Kr. Secretarye could you read t:e apendœent?

SECEETAEY:

Degnan.

''Amend.--senate Bill 1218 on pa9e 4e line 11, by deleting

''of'' and-w- first tiwe...

PRESIDEAI:

àll righte beta identified ite :r. Secretary. senntor

Degnan.

SEXATOE DEGKAN:

Thénk you, Xr. Fresident. àaendment No. clarifies sope

typoqrapbkcal errors in tbe bill. I urge 1he adoption.

PPESIDENT:

ll1 right, Senator Degnan has woved the 'adoption oi

zwendment :o. 1 ko Senate Bill 1218. zny discussiouz If

not: al1 iu favor signify by saying âye. à1l opposed- Tàe

âyes have it. The apendment is adopted. Further amenGaents?

SECERTAEXZ

Ko furtber..-no fqrthmr aReudlqnts.

PFESIDEHT:

3rd reading. 1219e Senœtor Hedza. 1222, Senator Beraan.

on the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Peading: Senate Bill 1222.

lead tâe bille :r. Secrytary.

SECEETAR'J

Senate Eill 1222.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

2nd reading of the bill. No comaittee aœecdpents.
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PPESIDENTJ

Any aaendments fros the rloor?

SEC:ETJPY:

No Floor amendments.

PEESIDEHIZ

3rd reading. 1236e Senator Berman. 0L the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd seadinge Senate Bill 1236. nead the bïll,

:r. Secretary.

SEC:EIZRY:

Senate Eill 1236.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd Eeading of the bill. The Copmittee on Finance and Credit

Eegulations offers one amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Berran on Amendment No. 1.

S;NàTOR ZERKAS:

Xelle thank youz :E. Prêsidept. Copwittee Awendment :o. 1

was a...substantially a clarifiing alecdzent. It added

the--wthe phrase. nopening of new accounks at the facili-

tieseN and gave ciarifying language on page 14# line 3S. I

move the adoption of Eoapittee Amendment Ho. 1.

PEESIDZRTJ

Senator Berpan has poved the adoption of Committee Amend-

zent :o. 1 to Seuate Bill 1236. àny discussiou? If note all

in favor signify by saying kye. àl1 opposed. Iàe iyes àave

it. T:e awendaent is adopted. Further aKendpents?

SECEEIADX:

Ho further cozaittee apendmeats.

PZESIDENT:

àre there amendzents froœ the Eloor?

3ECBETAEY:

No Floor auendments.

PBESIDEHT:

3rd neadinq. 1237: senator Joyce- On 1he crder of
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Senate Bills 2nd Eeadinge Seuate Bill 1237. nead the bille

:r. Secretary.

SECEETàRYZ

Senate Bil1...

PZESIDENTC

à ' f hat purpose doI beg your par on. Senator Berman or w

you arise?

SZHATO: ZEEKAK:

There was a Jloor amendzent filed on 1236

PNESIDESIZ

àl1 righte uith leave of the Sodye ve#ll lring 1736 lack

to the Order of 2nd Heading. Awendzent No. Senator

3erman.

SENàTOE PEPHZN:

Thank yoù---

PRESIDENIZ

:r. Secretary: is it senator sermanzs aaendment?

SECAEIA:YZ

A*endpent Xo. 2e floor amendœent.

PIESIDZNZI

A11 righte Senator Berzan.

3ENATO: âEEHAN:

Thank you, :r. Presldent. âaenâoent :o. 2 liberalizes

the Percentages regarding the banks tbit can acguire addi-

kional banks. Bnder tbe original bill tbe percentage

liwitation was tqn percent. lhis aaendzent Iaises that to

fifteen percent and defiaes assets as doaestic assets. I

aove the adoption of âlcndment No. 2.

PZESIDENTJ

All righty Senator Berœan has moved tbe adoption of

Amendwent No. 2 to seuate Eilt 1236. Is thcre any discus-

sion? If not: all ia favor signify-.-yes. zl; in favoc sig-

nify by saying âye. senator zemuzio, for what purpose do you

arise?
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SENATOP CE:DBIO:

ïes, I...IId just like to ask the...Ehe sponsor a ques-

tioay if 2 œay.

PEESIDENIZ

Qhe sponsor indicates he'll yieldy Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DESUZIC:

In a-w-in chanqïng the perceotages, I understand it's

nov...you're zoving it from t9n percent to fourteen per-

cent.e.fifteen. Ohe youzre moving it up rather mhan dovn? I

âave no Muestions.

PEESIDEXT:

àll right. Senator Aerœan has woved tbe adoptiou of

Amendment Ko. 2 to Senate Bill 1236. ;ny dïscussïon? If

not, all ia favor signify by saying Aye. àll opposed. 2he

Ayes ùave it- The a/endœenk is adopted. 'Any further awend-

weuts?

SECEETARZZ

No further amendmeuts.

PBESID:NT:

3rd reading. bn the Order of Seaate Bills 2nd Headiugy

Senate Bill 1237. Eead the billy Kre Secretar&.

SECRETàRïI

Senate Bill 1237.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

7nd reading of the bill. Ao coœmittee a/endœents.

P:ZSIDENT:

zny' aaendaents from the floor2

SECRETAEXZ

:o iloor aœendpents.

PEESIDZNI:

3rd reading. 1238. OD the Order of Senate Bills 2nd

Eeading, Senate Bill 1238. nead tbe bill, :r. Secretary.

SEC;ETAZ'I

Senate 2111 1238.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee

P:ESIDESI:

Any amendments frop the rloor?

SECîETARïZ

alendlents.

so Floor amendmeots.

PQESIDENI:

3rd reading. 1239, Senator Joyce. Qn the Grder of

Senate Bills 2Ld Eeading: the bottoz of Fage 26w Senate Bill

1239. Bead the billg :r. Sectetary.

SECDETARYI

Senate Eill 1239.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2ad reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PZESIDENTJ

lny amendments from the Floor?

SZCRETARX:

Ho Tloor amendments.

P:zsIDEsTz

3rd reading. 1:20, Senator.--or 12%0e Senator-oeyesw

Senator Joycey for vhat purpose do you arise?

SEHATOE JEEENIA; JOXCE:

Rell, I...I've bad Qy light on hene forw--since âmend:ent

#o. 2 to Senate Bill 1236, but tbat's a Mbole diffetent mat-

tere we#ll 1et 3erman lay vith that. Qn 1239e 1 vonld like

to...I woqld like the Body to knov that I v1ll prabably try

to recall this bill to 2nd readiog Jor purposes of a'mendment,

as discussed in copwittee. If I can't do tbate thene you

know, welll deal with.--at that time. made a reptesenta-

tlon to one of the coazittee Depbers that ; would do tbate

and I vould like to be on record.

PEESIDENII

That is in order. 1240, Senator kelcà. on t:e Crcer of

Sonate Bllls 2nd Readinge Senate Bill 1240. Read the hille
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Hr- Secretary.

SZCPETAZ/J

Senate :ill 1240.

(Secretary Eeads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No comœittee azendments.

PRESIDENT:

Any awendments froz the rloor?

SECEETABX:

Ho Floor amendoents.

PEESIDEKI:

3rd reading. Top of page 27, 124J. Cn the Orler of

Senate Bills 2ad Readânge 3enate Biil 12R2. iead the billw

5r. Secretary.

SECZETA:Y:

Senete Eill 1242.

(Secretary reads Eitle of bill)

2nd reading of the Yill. No coazittee aaendpents.

PRESIDENT:

Any aaendments from the eloorz

SECBETAEII

go Floor amendaqnts.

PEEsI5ENT:

3rd Ieading. 12qRy Senator Kustra. Cn the Grder of

Eenate Bills 2nd Readiug, the top ox page 27, Senate 5ill

12%R. Eead the bill, :r. secretary.

SECEETARYZ

Senate Eill 124:.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coœ/ittee aaendlents.

P:ESIDEXT:

âny alendleats fro/ tbe Eloou'

SECXEIJîT:

lmendzent No. offered by Senator Kustra.

PEESIDENIZ
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Senator Kqstra on àzendment HQ. 1.

SECEEI<HX:

''àzend Senate Bill 12%Oy on page 1, by deleting line 22

aad inseltlng, #in lieu of t:e folloviug on reconstruction

thereof underlining al1 rulesw.-regqlations#.f;

SEXATGB KUSTAA:

Take lt out of tbe record.

P;CSIDENT:

Take it out of tbe recordz :r. secretary. 1251, Senatoc

kelch. On the order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading, Senate Bill

1251. Read t:e bille :r. Secrerary.

SECgETàRX:

senate Eill 1251.

(secretary reada title of :ill)

2n4 reading ot tbe bill. Coœwittee on

two axendments.

PEESIDEHT:

Senator Carroll on Committee.-oco/mittee àaendment No. 1.

SEHàTOD CZRKOLLZ

Thank youy Kr. Pzesident and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Committee lmendment :o. 1 reduces the E#c willioa

appropriation to a hundred thousand and cbanges the source of

funding froz General Revenue to t:e Environwental Protection

Trast Fund. I yould 2o7e adoption Qf CoDaittee àaend/ent 5o.

1.

lppropniation I offers

PEESIDENT:

Senator Carroll has moved t:e adoption of Comwittee

AKend/ent Ho. 1 lo Senate Bill 1251. âny discussion? If

note all in favor signify by saying àye. àll opposed. 1he

Ayes heve it. Tbe aRendzent is adopted. Further amendpents?

SZCEETAETJ

Cotnittee àœeudment No.

PECSIDEXI:

Seuator Carroll.
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SEX&TOE CZRROLL:

Thank you, :r. President and ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Ihis was at the request of the Attorney General and

adds tvo hundred thousand dollars for vacious litigation

costs in environzental aatters. And I uould zove adopkion

of Apenda/nt No. 2.

PBESIDEHIZ

Senator Carroll has woved the adoption of Coaœïttee

Awendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 1251. àny discuasion? Seaa-

tor Sowper.

SENATOE SOKKEEJ

Thank youe :r. President. Tbere are Frobably two objec-

tions tàat could be lodged ro this aaendment. Cnee everybody

objects to dumpsy and every-.wwevery duwp tbat's established

a citizens groap rises upy and now yelre purporting to have

the State pay for tbis group but tàat...tîat's not tbe zain

objection. 1he aain objection is that---we#re providing

Koney here for the State of Illinois to sue t:e Gtate of

Iliinois. This has already been apyrovede +he dump has. by

the Appellate Court. ëhat we're doing is welre fisancing a

supreme Court c:allenge. ke're flnancizg a1l tbzee sidesy

quess; tke plaintiffse tbe defendants and the Supreae Coqrt.
PAESIDEXIZ

senator Carroil has moved the adoptlon ol àœendaent :o.

Is tkere further discussion? Seuator Deàngslis. Eoll

call has been requested. Tàat reguest is in order. Senator

Carroll has moved the adoption of Committee àmqndzent No.

to senate Bill 1251. Those in favor of the azendnent will

vote àye. Those opposed will vote say. Ibe voting is open.

Have a1l voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? aave all

voted who wish: Take tbe record. Cn that questiong tbe Ayes

are 27: the Nays are 24, none voting Present. lzenduent No.

2 is adopted. Further amendmenms?

SECHETJRY:
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No fultber co/mittee amendments.

PRESIDZNIZ

Any ameudœents from the Floor?

SECRETAHY:

No Tloor amendments.

PRESIDENI:

3rd reading. 1253. Senator Jones. 0n the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Readinge Senate Bill 1253. Bead the bill,

: r. S ec re t a r y .

SECZETARY:

Senate :ï1l 1253.

lsecretary reads title of Ei11)

2nd reading of the bill. No coamittee amenduents.

PBESIDENT:

Any aaendzenzs .from the Floorz

SECAETARYJ

No Floor amendmeots.

PEESIDXXI:

3rd reading. 1254, Senator Schaffer. 1256, Senator

Dawson. 1257. Senator Joyce. 1258, SeDator Joyce. 1264:

senator %atson. 1266. Senator Kustra. 1268. Eenator Pùilip.

senator Philip on 1268. siddle of page 27. On the frder of

Senate--.pardon me. on the Order of Senate Bills 2nd aeading:

senate P1l1 1268. Eead tbe bill, :E. Secretary.

SECRETIEY:

Seuate :ill 1268.

(Secretary reads title 5f à1l1)

2nd reading of the bill. No colmittee' aKendpents.

PEESIDENT:

Are there aaendzents fro? the floor?

SECPETAnY:

No Floor aaendmenrs.

PHESIDBXI:

3rd reading. Senator setacbe for uhat purpose do you
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arise?

SENATOR NETSCH:

. - .the usuale d2. Fresident: on tàe a/endment on which we

just took a roll calle I literallyx accidentally pressed py

Ho button aud I should have pressed by ïes buttoœ, and I

would like the electronïc wonster to so record.

PRESIDEHI:

The record will reflect that you have, one again, pressed

the wrong butto/. 1269: Senator Deângelis. Co t:e Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Rladinge Senate Bill 1269. Bead the bill,

:r. Secretary.

SECRETAHXZ '

Senate 'ill 1269.

tsecretazy reads title of 1i1l)

2nd reading of tàe kill. Ibe Cozmittee on lransportation

offers one amendpent.

PRESIDESIZ

Senator Deàugelis on CommitteG àmendmemt 5o- Xo.

SEHATOB DeANGELIS:

I tbougbt the amendmezt's ou 1270.

PEESIDEXIZ

1269. Secretary indicates there's a committee apendment.

SENATOE DeANGELISI

I'2 sorry. Coa/ittee Aaencoent No. 1 indïcates tbat tàe

people vï11 be qualifled for the free photo uDder tàe defini-

tion..-kàm nev defioation of bandicapped.

PEESIDENTZ

à1l righty Senator Deàngelis bas Roved the adoption of

Cosmittee laendpent Ho. 1 to Senate Bill 1269. àny discus-

sionz If note a1l in favor signify by saying Ayq. Al1

opposed. The Ayes have ik. Ibe apendwent is adopted. fur-

ther amendpGnts?

SECBETAEY:

No further coazittee azendments.
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PPESIDENI:

àre ibere apeudmqnts frop tbe Floor?

SECEETAAXZ

Ho Floor asendments.

PRESIDENI:

3rd reading. 1270, read the bille :c. secretary.

SZCBEIARY:

Senate Pill 1270.

lsecretary reads title of bi1l)

2nd reading of the bill. Cowmittee on lcansporkation otfers

one amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Deàngelis on Committee Apendment No. 1.

5E:ATOR ZBANGELIS:

Tbank youe Kr. President. ghat this does. it allows a

handipappqd person to subœit an affirmation rather thaa

reguire a aedlcal exaaination to be qualifled as

a...bandicapped person.

PRESIDESTZ

Senator Deàngelis has eoved the adoption of Coanittee

Alend/ent 5o. 1 to Senate Bill 1270. àny discussion? If

noty a1l in favor siguify by saying Aye. àll opposed. Tbe
N

Ayes have it. Tùe amendaent is adopted. Furtker amendments?

5:CEZIàEI:

No furtàer cozmittee aœendzents.

P;SSIDZXTJ

Are there apeuipenks from tbe :loor7

SECEETAEX:

xo rloor apendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. 1272, Senator Egan. Cn the botto/ of page

27 is Seuate Bill 1272. Eead tàe bill. Kr. Secretary.

5ZCR5Tz:ï:

Scnale Bil1 1272.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. :o commiLtee apendrents.

PEESIDEHT:

àny awendzents froa the Floor? *

SECEETARY:

No Floor aœendaents.

PZESIDENI:

3rd reading. 1279, Senator Harovitz. On the kop of page

28. On tbe Order of Senate Bills 2nd Peadingw top of page

28e is Senate Bill 1279. Read the bille Kr. Secretary.

SECEETAEY:

Senatc 2il1 1279.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Finance and Credit

zeçulations offers one aoendwent.

'ZESIDENT; *

Senator Harovitz on Committee Aaendment :o. 1.

SENATOE :JRO7ITZz

sr. President. I doa't ùave a copy of that awendmenty

tàoagù I have an amendpent that was filed on the Floor.

Okay, Azeadment No. 1, hE. Pcesident and melbers of the

Senatf, was ao--is a technical awendment. Only t:B had inad-

vertently stricken soae language that was supjoseâ to be in

the bill and àmendaent Ko. 1 just reinserts that lanquage.

Itês techuical only. I vould ask t:e adoptiun of Aaendaent

So. 1 to Senate 2ill 1279.

PRESIDEHI:

<ll cigbt, Senator Karovitz Eas RoNed tbe adoption of

Committee Alendpent Ho. 1 to Senate Bill 1279. àny discus-

sion? IJ notg a2l in favor slgnify by saying Aye. zll

opposed. The àyes bave it. Ihe amend/ent is adoptedw Tur-

ther aperdments?

' SECAETAA::

Ho further co/uittee amendments.
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PRESIDEHII

àre there amendments from tbe Floor?

SECEEIARI:

Amendment 5o. 2 by Senator Harovitz.

PHESIDEHI:

Senakor Karovitz.

SENATOB :JRG7ITZI

Thank yoae very puch, 5r. President and members of the

Senate. âaendment 5o. 2 is an amendpent that was committed

to by the sponsor of the bill and reaoves tbe objections of
/

the Illinois Petail Nerchants Associatione zpwaye and Avone

and otber door-to-door salesmen. It mirrors the

present.--FTc rule exactly. In the orginial legislatlon it

. vould not have alloweG for purchases-u purchasers to pay

directly uZen ordering materials door-to-door. This reooves .

that and vould allow people to pay directly. Ibis was

the---this was tbe problem that the retail werchants had. It

removes tbeir objections. Itês an aqreed amendaent. I would

ask mhe adoption of zpendment No. 2 ko senate Pil2 1279.

PEESIDENIZ

l11 righte Senator Marovitz has Doved the adoption of

lmendment 5o. 2 to Senate Bill 1279. Any discussiou? If

note all in favor sigoify by saying Aye. z1l opposed. Tbe

lyes àave it. The amendaent is adopted. Are there further

azendments?

SECEETABïZ

No furtber amendaents.

PDESIDENIZ

3rd reading. 1295. senator Philip. 95. 96. 97. 1298.

On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Aeading is Senate Bill 1298.

nead tàe bill: sr. secretary. .

SECEEIZEYJ

Senate Eill 1298.

(Secrecary reads title of bill)
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2nd readinq of the bill. Ho coamittee amendments.

PRESIDENTJ

àre there amendaents froa the floor? .

SECBETARY:

go floor amendments.

PRESIDEHT:

3rd reading. 1302, Senator D'Arco. 13.03. Gn the ordec

of Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill 1-3-0-3. 1303.

:r. Secretary: read the billr please.

SECRETAZYZ

Senate Eill 1303. '

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Insurancee Pen-

sions and licensed Activities offers one amendwent.

PPCSIDEKTZ '

Senator D'Arco on Committee àœendment :o. 1.

SESATOB D'ARCO:

Thank you, KL. Presideat. This is a tecbnical a/enolenm

to Senate Sill 130Jy and I move to adopt âpeodaent No. 1 to

1 3 0 3.

PEESIDESTZ

Sinator D'àrco has woved tbe adoption of committee àmend-

Kent No. 1 to Senate Bill 1303. lny discussion? If note al1

in favor signify by saying Aye. All opposed. %îe Ayes àave

1t. The aaendzent ls adopted. âre there furtber a:endœents?

SECEETAEXZ

Ho furtàer committee aœendzents.

PRZSZDEHTZ '

àny a/endments froa tbe floor?

SECEETAEX:

Xo Eloor aœendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. senator Coffey on 1306. senator Grotberg

on 1308. senator Kaiovitz on 1311. Senator Egan on 1318, top
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of Page 29. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading, senate

Bill 1318. zead the billy sr. secretacy.

SECRETABK:

senate Dill 1318.

(secretary reads title of kill)

2nd reading of the blll. iço committee aaendpents.

PEESIDENT:

àre there amendments from the Alooc?

SZCDETARYZ

No Floor awendments.

PEESIDENI:

3rd reading. 1319e Senator Holwberg. On the Order of

S/nate Bills 2nd Deadinge Senate Bill 1319. Read the bille

5r. Secretary.

SECPETAEYZ

Senate Eill 1319.

(Secretary reads title of hil1)

2nd reading of tbe bill. Tbe Comaittee on tocal Governœent

offers one aaendaent.

PEESIDESTZ

Senator

SEHATOR BOLKEERG:

I wisb to Table the committee amendment in place of a

similar amendment tàat :as tàen been expanded. T:e Floor

aaendnent xould reduce the azount that could be levied froœ

.20 to .15 and..oand not bave any xïnimua at all. It would

mandate that a front-door referendum must be bad for

Holaberg on Cozaittee lpendnenm No. 1.

this..wtaxy and ic woald add one of the things we iost wben

we lost hoze rule uàic: is the provisions to conduct a hoxe-

stead Program or a bomestead lottely.

PBESIDENTZ

àll righte Slnator Holmberg bas moved to Gable Conntttee

àmendment :o. to Senate Bili 1319. àny discussioo'ft. that

Kotiou? If note al1 in favor signify by saying z#:=. All
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opposed. Tbe lyes bave Amendment Ho.

ther ameudmentse Kr. Secreàary?

SECEETAEX:

is Iablei. Yur-

Noaw.no furtber co:pittee ameudments.

PAESIDENI:

àmendpents from thQ Floor?

SECAETARY:

àmendment No. 2 ky senator Holzberg.

PEESIDENIZ

Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR BOISBERGZ

I jusmo.-explained that one foliowing...

PEESIDENT:

àll right: Senator Holmberg has moved 1he adoption of

à/eniment Xo. to Senatq Bill 1319. lny discussion? 'If

note ail in favor signify by saying àye. A1l opposed. %:G

lyes have it. Xhe aœendaent is adoFted. furtber amendments?

SZCECTAEKI

No furtber azendmenks.

PBESIDENTI

3rd reading. 1320, Senator Davson. On the Order of

Senat; Bills 2nd Eeading is senate Bill 1320. nead tbe bill,

5r. Secretary.

SECRETZAYZ

senate P111 132Q.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. so coamittee aaendments.

PEESIDESTZ

;ny amendments Tro/ t:e Floor?

SECRETIHZI

No Floor apendments.

PEESIDENT:

3rd reàding. 1322: Senator Egan. On the Crder of Senate

Billa 2nd Eeadinge Senete Bill 1322. Read the billy :r.
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Secretary.

SECEERARXZ

Senate Bill 1322.

(Secretary reads title of àill)

2nd reading of the bill. Ho committee anendœeots.

PRESIDENTZ

àny amendzents trom the floor?

SEC:EIAAX:

Ho Floor amendments.

PEESIDENTJ

3rd reading. 1325, Seuator Bruce. 1328, senator

Vadalabene. On tbe Grder of Semate Bklls ieading, tbe

aiddle of page 29v is Senate Bi1l 1328. Read the bïlle Kr.

Secretary.

DECEEIAEZ:

Senate Bill 1328.

(Secretary reads titie of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No comlittee amendaents.

PEESIDENTZ

Any amendments Trop kbe rloor?

SECJEQZPYJ

lkendment No. 1 offered by Senator Vadalablne.

PE:SIDENT:

Senator Vaêalabene On A/endment Ho. 1.

SENATOE VADZIABEHEZ

Yese than: youe :c. President and mepbers of tbe Senate.

Ploor àlendKent 5o. to Zenate Eill 1328. Ihis awendlent

clears up tàe section of the bill pertainlng to wà/ caD

authorize the removal of tbe cornea of a descendant. ThG

aœendment was encoaraged by the comuitteee and l move for its

adoption.

PSISIDENTZ

All rigbte Senatol Vadalabene has poved the adoption of

Amendment 5o. 1 to Senate Bill 1328. 1ny discussïon: If
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not, all iu favor signify by saying zye. à1l opposed. Ihe

Ayes have it. 1he a,endzenm is adopted. Further azendaents?

SECZETAEY:

'o furtker azeodzents.

PBESIDENI:

3rd reading. 1332. Senator Bruce. on the Ordec of

Senake Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill 1332. aead the blll,

Kr. Secretary.

SECEETARX:

Senate Eâll 1332.

(Secretary reads timle of :ill)

2nd reading of the bill. ào committee a/endpents.

PHESIDeHT:

lny amendments from t:e Floor?

SZCEETAEY:

àzendment No. 1 offeced by senator Bruct.

PEESIDEXT:

Senamor Bruce.

SENATOD BEUCE:

Thank yoae :r. President and zembers of 1he Senate. Ihis

amendkent makes the changes tlat we spoke about in committee.

eirst- of alle that the agency-o-from whou paterlal is

requested xould have seven working days tc comply with the

request. Secoodly: that that failure to provide the waterial

yithin seven days would becowe a denial. lhild, tàac 2he

preparation of lists ef aaterial uould only reiate to public

records prepared reclived after the date of the lct. àt the

request of the coppittee ve put iD tke Jifty cents per page

charge and the effective date was changed froa July oï #85 to

January o; f8%. I would move its adoption.

P:ESIDZNIZ

Senator Bruce âas RoveG the adoption of Aaendpent '50.

to Senate Bill 1332. àny discussion? If note ail iu favoc

signify by sayâng Aye. à11 opposed. 1he Ayes kave it. Ihe
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awendment is adopted. Further amendmentsz

SECBBIAEXZ

No further apendments.

PXESIDENT:

3rd reading. 1347. Senator :aitland. On the crder of

Seaate Bills 2nd Eeadinge Senate Bill 1347. Read the bille

;r. Secretary.

SECAETâEXZ

Senate Bill 1347.

(secretary reads title of :i11)

2nd readiug of the blll. :0...2nd readïng of the bill.

committee on Eleaentazy and Secondary Educatïon offers one

amendment.

PFESIDENT:

Seuator Naitland.

SEHàTQE SAAILIXDZ

lhank you, :2. Pcesident...

PRZSIDSNTJ

On Amendment No. 1...No. 1e :r. Secretary. Senator

:aitland.

SENATOE :AITtAKDZ

Comœittee zaend/eot No. 1 to Senate Bill 1347 is..als

partially technical wità soze clarifyinq language. znd tbeny

also adds so/e language tkat really..-really puts in t:e

Statutes wàat the agreeaent already is on adult education,

and says tbat, 'lTàey aay electwf' the; aeaning the-w.t:e

nonalisned district-.wthe noualigned higâ schocl.oatàê

nonaligued districo, #'Kay elect to establish an area planning

council which is not associated witb tbe coœwunity colleqe

dïstrict vitù tàe approval o; =:e state Board of Education-'l

ànd tàat agaiug mereiy is putting into t:e statutes t:e

agreed to rules and regulations. ànd I love for the adop-

tion.

PK:SIDE#II
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zll right: Senatsr 'aâtland has moved the adoptiom of

comlittee Aaenizeat No. 1 to senate Eille..senate Bill 1347.

lny discussion? note a11 in favor signify by sûying Aye.

All opposed. :be Ayes have it. The apendment is adopted.

Further amendments?

SEC RET AR ï :

Xo fuELber coœwit:ee ameuduents.

PEESIDENTZ

àre there awendments fro? tile Floorz

SECREIàRXI

No floor amendments.

PRESIDEHI:

3rd reùding. 1349. Senator Bloom. On the Order of

Senate Bills 2ud Eeadingy Senate Bill 1349. Aead tbe bill,

:r. Secretznj'.

SECEETAEY:

Senate Eill 1349.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendpeuts.

P9ESIDENTJ

àny amendments from the Floor?

SECEEPAAX:

lmend/ent No. 1 offered by Senator Bzuce.-wo:. I4p sorry,

Senator Eloom.

PDESIDENT:

Senator Eloom on AlendmeRt No. 1.

SENATOD BLQL':

I:K the good looking one vho doesn't wear born rims.

Thank you: 5r. Presldent and fello: Senators. Essentially

this language was giveu to me by the Departœent of Children

and eamiiy Services. It.a-it conforms uith aw..a House bill

that it's lngolved in anâ does not change the intent of tbe

bill. A#d auswer auy qaestions, otbezwise: Nove &ts vadop-

tïon.
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PAESIDENTZ

àll right: Smnator Bloow has moved tàe adoption of àœend-

aent No. 1 to senate Bill 1349. àny.o.any discussion? If

note al1 in favor signify by saying Aye. A11 opposed. The

Ayes ùave it. The amendment is adopted. lre there furtber

aaendaents?

SECREIAHTI

No further a/endments.

PRESIDEAT:

3rd reading. Senator Scbafler on 1354. Senator

DeAngelisg for what purpose do you arise?

SEXATCR DeANG:lI5z

For the purposes of an anoouncelente sI. President. The

Illknois âssociation of Rehaàiliation Facilitles is bavinq

their reception tonight betveen five-thirty and eigh-thirty

at Baur#s. If you gek zbere earlyy you can make botb big

things tonight.

PAESIDEHT:

zll rigbte tbe Clair...tlank you-o-thank you, Senator.

T:e Cbair is happy to announce khat we: today. aoved a bun-

dred and sixty-foar bills, and 2 would caution che aeabership

tomorrow is another day and we have an equal loady if not a

heavier load. ke will cozzence pronptly at eleven and I do

Kean promptly. Me will circulate...and I've asked tbf secre-

tary and tàe àssistant Secretary to frepane a list o;

recalls. lhose are bills that are on 3rd reading tàat wem-

bers vish to recall for purposes of an amendwent. Re @i1l

start at eleven o'clock sbarp vità the recallse and Itd ask

everybody to please be present, prolpt and present. àud cau-

tion the copaittee cbairs that the bills we--.you wil1 be

dealïng vith ia committeè tomorrow are merely House bills.

lnd so: we will stact proDptly at eleven so tbat ve can ade-

quately deal with Senate bills. I've been asked to annoullce

that the Teaasters Joïnt Councii 25 will have a reception
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tomorrov nigât. I don't know vhy theyfre announcinq it todaye

but tàatês what they asked. ànd J would like to rezind the

Body that there are still tickets availalle for tàe

Gridiron-.oavailable from anj member of the press corps.

ïours truly vill give the rebuttal. Hopefallq, Mill be

vorth the price of a ticket so--.they4ll be available through

touocrov. kith leave of the Bodye welll turn to page...and

if I can have your attention. we Aave not yet concluded. 1î

you'll turn to page 78 on the Calendar.--78 on the Calendar.

0ne of our œembers bas filed a aotion in xritinq vitb respect

to an item veto; and as you know, under tbe rules, there are

fifteen days wikàin vàïc: tbose potions can be addressed.

This is day fifteen. kith leave of the Bodye welll go to tbe

Order of sotions on the Order of Ite/ Vetos, page 78 ou tbq

Calendar. Aead the motiony :r. Secretary.

S'C:EGJFX;

I move that the âtea on page J71e lines 16 throagh 21. of

Senate Bill 177 Do Passe the item veto of thG Governar to

tbe.-.notwitàstanding. Signedy Senator E'Arco.

PPESIDENIZ

Senator D'àrco.

SENZTJ: D'zâcc:

T:ank you. Kr. fresident. ;r. rresldeaè, khat tàis does

is restores soae four zillion dollars foE grants to tàe

developmentally disabled community based wental healtb pro-

graws in t:e State of Illinois. Re knou vhat t:e Governor

did ln Senate Bill 507 was to give Dixon Tour Killion doAiars

for some miscalculations the prograp aDd tbe eventqal

closing of that facility. BuI 2he pzoblea gith tàaty and I:a

no= disputing that...

PRESIDENI:

Can we take the conferences off the bloorz

SEKATOP D'AECO:

wo aand I'm not disputing that that rouey ray be neededg
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but what be did, in effect. vas take tàat four million

dollars fron the coazunity providers; and t:ose oï us tbat

have these coznunity based facllities in out districts know

that they are very vital and necessary foc the Dentally

retarded and developœentally disabled persons that are being

kelped by these facilities. Iàerexs no guqstion tbat this

money must be restored: otherwisee these people vill not be

given the needed treat/ent tbat is so àecessaty for thea to

survive. Mr. Presidente I ask every member of this Body to

exa'mine his conscience and to vote affirœatively to restore

this line itez veto, the Governorls veto notwithstanding.

PZESZDENT:

àl1 righty Senator D'àrco Nas moved tbat t:e iteK on page

271, lines 16 throug: 21 of Senate Bill 177e 1he ite? veto of

the Governor to tbe contrary notxithstandiDg. àLJ discus-

sion. Senator Holaberg. your light's on. àcy discussion?

Senator Schaffer.

SEXATOR SCBA#FERZ

Mr. President and pembers of the senate. I tsïnk aost

people in this Body are faziliar with mJ' involvement in this

areae and obviouslyy like Senator D'àrcoe I#1 guite concerned

about the fanding levels in the particular area he mentions.

I vould respectfully suggest ko youe Senatore tbat on kbe

Calendar is a-.-a supplemental and transfer bill, SenaLe Eill

407. which transfers sone four hundred to flve hundred tbou-

sand dollars into this line item whic: sbould allav us to

address tbe ueeds tbat youeve zentioned. G'be four million

iollar figare, obviouslye is-.wis a nice hig figuree but

frankly, with a very tight budget this yeac we.-.we do have

tbat uoney available for those kind of levels of expenditure.

I also guestiou vbether we could really spend four million in

the last mont: and a :alf of this fiscal year. I tbink tLe

more responsible coursey quite franklye is to pass tbe

supplemental which does not unbalauce tbe budget :ut doeu
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provide tàe funds in this ueeded area to pay ïor tbe services

that, io facte need ro be paid for.

PDESIDCNI:

àny further discussion? Any further discussion? seuator

D'àrco Ray close.

SENZTOR D'IZCOI

:r. Presidente what Senator Scbaffer is talking about is

purchase care for developmentally disabled: not koc community

service programs. So thaï fou: hundred or five hundrEd tbou-

sand isn't soing to suskain the burden thal tbese people are

facing today. Tàere's no doubt in œy nindy :r. President,

that the Governor is trying to juggle the budget in order to

acco/modate certain people, but it :as he who made t:e fiasco

at Dixoug not tkis Gqneral Assepbly. It was he that got

involve; in a coart fight over tbe closing at.-.Dixony not

this General Asseœbly. And it is he that i: qoing to put the

burden of thac piscalculation on-.-on these coamanity lealtb

facilitiea and we skoulën't allov that to àappene :r. Presi-

dent. ànd I zove to override the Govefnor4s veto.

PAESIDEHII

àl1 rigàk, tke gueskion isw sball the itea on page 771,

lineE-16 throug: 21w of Senate Bill 177. pass tbe item veto

of tbe Governor to the coatrary notwithstanding. Ihose in

favor will vote Aye. Ihose opposed uï11 vote Hay. ;:e

voting is open. Have all voted who wish? Havc a2A voted ubo

vish? Have all voted who Mish? Iake tbe Iecord. on tbat

qaestione t:e Ayes are the Nays are 26y none voting

Present. The wotion fails. kith leave of 1he Body, ve:ll

Kovq to tàe Order of Eesolutions. Resolutions: :r. secre-

tary.

SECBBTAEY:

The following-.-tàm two resolutions are conqratulatory.

Senate nesolution 167 offered by Senator Serpan.

ândz Senate Eesolution 168 offered by Senator Egau.
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PRESIZENR:

Conseut Calendar. Senator 31oome for what purpose do you

arise?

SEKATOR :tOOMJ

Xes, thank you. 5r. President. On Sezate Bill 9%3, I

vould iike to add as a hyphenated cosponsor senator

#elc*.--joint spoasoc, whatever you call it where weTre yield

together.

PRESIDENT:

àll righte Senator Bloom :as asked leave to show Senator

Relch as a cosponsoc of 943. Is leave granted? teave is

granted. senator Dawsone for what purpose do you arise?

SESIIO: DzRSC::

Kr. Presidente I ask leave to be tàe sponsor of House

3i1l %29 froz tbe sponsorship of senator Lemke.

PEESIDEATI

Bouse Bill.--whatls Ebe nuaber? I'2 sorry.

SEVITOR DARSONJ

429.

PEDSIDEXTJ

429, show Senator Dawson as the chief sponsor in lieu of

Senator lemke. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. Senator

Holmberge for what purpose do you arïse?

SENJTOE HQL:PE:GJ

I wisb to àave my nawe added as a hypbenated cosponsor to

Senate :il1 762 and Senate Bill 618. have the perwission

of :0th spousors. I vish also...

PEeSIDENT:

gait a Iinute..-vait a einûte--.uait a Iinute. Seven...

SZHAROR HOL:EERG:

762.

PBESIDEXTZ

. . .762 and...

SENATOR HOtBZEEGZ
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Jnd 618.

PRESIDENI:

. - .618. ïoafve heard :ùe request. ls leave gcanted?

teave is granted. senator Dolmberg.

SZNZTO: :OLNPEEGI

1...1 wish to add to Ky nale as hyphenated cosponsors to

House Bill 196. Senators gelch and Senator Iuft.

PPESIDE:T:

A11 righty House eill 796 addy at tbe request of mhe

sponsore Senators %elch and Luft. Is leave granted? Leave

is granted. Senator Sangmeister, for w:at purpose do :ou

arise: siz?

SEHAIOE SAHG:EISTEEZ

Tkank you, :r. President. I kould like to rezove oyself

as the Senate sponsor of Hause 3111 606 and Senator Hetsch

viil be tàe sponsor of that piece of legislation.

P/ESIDEIITI

l1l right, House :ill 606?

SEHATOE SAXGXEISTEAZ

Yese and tben I have a furtber sotion.

PRESIDENT:

zll riqht. Senator Sangaeister seeka leave of the Body

to be reaoved as tbe Seoate sponsor of House 606 an4 asks

tàat Senate Xetsch be his substitute. Is leave granted?

teave is granted. Itls so ordered. senator sanqwelster.

SENATOR SZNGKEISTEZI

Eurthere would ask that the posting requirepeut be

vaived on House Bill 606 so tbat it cau be beard in coaœittee

this week because we are planning on putting tàat bil; into a

subcowmittee anywayy and lt never got posted and it ahould

have.

PRESIDZNT:

Al1 rigbte youfve heard the request. senator àas asked

zeave to vaive tàe posting requirepeut for Bousp bill 606,
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whic: uill hopefully weet tàe fûte of a lot of House bills,

it vill go to subcoaaittee. Leave qranted? Leave is

graated. Senator Hudsone for vbat purpose do ycu arïse?

SZKAIOE H;D5ON:

Thank youe :r. Fresident. I tise for the purpose of ask-

ing leave to be added as a hyphenated cozponsoz to Eouse :i11

462.

PRe5IDe:T:

House 462, Senator Hudson seeks leave oé the Body to be

shovn as a hyphenatod cosponsor. Is leave qranted? Leave is

granted. Senator Joycee foc klzat purpose do yon arise?

SENATOR JEAO:E JCYCE:

Thank youy :r. President. I Mould like to change t:e

designation on Senate :ill froa Senator Coilins as a co-

sponsor ko oake Senator Collins a hypkenated sponsor.

PPESIDEXI:

Youlve heard the teguest. Geuatcr Collins to be sbown as

a hyphenat/d cospcnsoz of Senafe Bill 5. Is leave granted?

Leave is qranted. Senator Netschv for wbat purpose do you

arise?

STNATOR :ETSCHJ

Thank you. To œake a change in sponsotsàip. Kouse Eil1

347, at the reguest of Senator Yadalabenee I kïll be sboun as

the sponsor of the bill instead of Senator Vadalabene.

PEESIDENT:

All rigùt, Bouse 3:7. Lqave has been re:uested to slow

Senator Netsch as tbe chief sponsor in lieu of Senator

Vadalabeae. Is leave granted? Leave is qtanttd. Itfs so

orderei. Seuator Bruce, for uhaL purpose do ycu arise?

SEKATGE EEBCEZ

. . .with leave of the Body, 1#d like to ke rezoved as a

cosponsor of Senate Pill 1236.

PECSIDENTI

ïou've heard tLe request. Sehator Bruce asks leake to be
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re/oved as a cosponsor of Senate 1236. Is leave granted?

tLeave is graated
. Itts so ordered. Senator Demuzioe 1or

what purpose do Jou arise?

SENATOR DEKDZIC:

res, 5r. Presidentg I ask leave of the Senate to have

Senator kelcb added as a hypheuated cosponsor of several

bills; namelye Seuate 2il1 578, 659.' 759, 801: 981. 1260 and

1261.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Demuzio, will you check tbe-w-check tbis list.

Leave of the Body ètad been requested to add senator %elch as

a cosponsor of Scnate 578: 659, 759. 801y 981, 1260 and 1261.

Is leavq granted? teave is granted. Senator Eall.

SENAIOR Eàttz

Thank youe Kr. President and Iadies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. 5r. Prssidentw I would like leave khat on Honse Bill

791, I'2 shovn as t:e Bouse spousor on this and sbould

show that Senator Jerry Joyce is t:e House sponsor. Soe 2'd

zike leave t:at that would bc changed.

PEESIDENT:

khat's tbe number againy ScLator?

SEKZTCE EAll:

791...

PAESIDENI:

House.--House 791...1eave...leave has beea--orequeste; to

skow Senator Jerome Joyce in lieu of Senator Ha1l as the

Senate sponsor. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. zny

furtber business to coae before tbe Seuate? I koul; ask

again and remind you, eleven o'clock tolorrog morning,

pronptly we will coumence. Senator Eall mcves that the

senate staods adjourncd until Rednesdaye 5ay 1Bw at kbe hoqc

of 11z00 a.n. Eleven o'clock tomorrou oorning. Senate

staads adjourned.


